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Commissioners Schedule

Traffic, Zoning Meetings
City commissioners scheduled

two special sessions for next
week when they met Monday
night-one for Monday night de-
voted to study of the AAA traffic
report, and the other meeting on
Tuesday night to hear opinions
from landowners who live in two

sections of the city where there
is still controversy over the pro-
posed zoning map.

The Monday night meeting, set
for 7!30, will be the first discus-
sion of the AAA survey by the
commission. -The 57.page report
makes numerous recommenda-

tions to the city about traffic
bottlenecks, parking meter prob-
len)s and safety hazards.

Tuesday's meeting will un-
doubtedly prove more lively.
Letters will be sent to landown-

ers in the two areas inviting them

to attend the meeting so that the
city commission can get their

sentiment on zoning in their
neighborhoods.

One of the landowner groups
to receive invitations will be

those living on South Main street

from Wing street to Ann Arbor
road. This has been a long-stand-

ing al·ea of dispute. Some of the
residents want their properties
zoned commercial-2 while others

preier residential zoning. Two
petitions were presented the city
commission from some of the

residents asking for a change to need mending. One of the patches
C-2, but a cheek Monday night being applied. it was revealed by
failed to show that this petition Mayor Russell Daane. is a tenta-
contained the majority of land- tive decision by the planning
owners. · commission to put a 21-day time

The other area of contention is maximum on deciding building
on York street from Liberty to applications.
Hardenberg streets. Dispute with Many citizens had appeared be-
the planning commission arose fore the city and planning com-
here when two properties were i missions to point out that when
zoned for industrial use. they submitted plans for a struc-

City commissioners spent near- ture to the planning commis-
ly half their two-hour meeting sion, thre was no time limit on·
Monday night with a discussion . when a decision had to be made.
of zoning although it had en An unscrupulous planning com-
decided that no vote on the pro- mission. they argued, could hold
posed zoning text and map could up construction of a building in-
be made at that time because of detinitely if they didn't like the
the points of dispute which still builder.

Mayor Daine said that the
planners decided on the 21-day
time limit at their meeting last
Thursday. Since there was not a

quorum, the decision is not yet
Dunlap Opens Rehearsals
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Study Plan
For YMCA

The possibility of organizing a
Y.M.CA. in Plymouth was the

- {4* of discilKsion for Gbout a
dozen locul civic leaders gather-
ed at the Mquest of the Chamber
of Commerce Wednesday night.
Representing the Y.M.CA. was
Harold Baker, associate state

secretary who outlined the steps
necessary in securing a "Y" for
Plymouth.

This 1, the second time an ef-
tort has been made in the city to
investigate the securing of a
Y.M.C.A. Thirteen years ago a
C. of C. committee headed by
Harry Lee and Charles H. Ben-
nett made a study of the possibil-
ity of bringing the organization
here but at that time kt was felt
the community was not large
enough to support the project and
nothing more was dane. At that
time Ray'Johns of Plymouth, a
state Y.M.C.A. official. also parti-
cipated in the program.

Those invited to the Wednes-

day night meeting were. Russell
libister, Herbert Woolweaver,

Reverend Patrick Clifford, Judge
Nandino Perlongo. Sterling
Eaton. Mayor Russell Deane.

Ralph Lorenz. Frank Henderson,
Dr. Elmore Carney, Dean Sipson,
Dean Saxton, J. Rusling Cutler

and Matt Fortney. -

Plymouthile On
TV IJiew York

Plymouth viewers 'of the

Twenty Questions show on tele-
vision over the weekend had the

opportunity of seeing two Plym-
outhites in action.

Guest on the show was Russell
Kirk. formerly of Plymouth
and recently returned to this
counld from a summer in Scot-
lan¢Oke returned to East Land-
ing on Monday where he will re-
sume his duties as a professor at
Michigan State college. He is the
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Tait and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Pierce of this city.
Fred VandeVanter and his

wife, Florence Renaud. on the

show, are also foimer Plymouth-
ites, the former at one time a
member of the editorial staff of
The Mail.

*.
Allison'• Name Hunkle

Used ar Manager
 Announcement was made by
Ernest J. Allison Chevrolet last

i week of the appointment of
i George Kunkle as manager of

, f their used car department. Kun-
kle has lorlg been associated with

I the automobile business and will
be in charge of the showroom at
331 North Main street, which
formerly housed Allison's new

, car showroom and service de-
partment.
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6-B League Sched
For Annual Music

High School Principal Cat·vel
Bentley and 14 members of the
Plymouth teaching staff traveled
to Trnton Monday night where
representatives of the 6-B League
planned for the year's inter-
school activities

Largest of the joint league acti-
vities during the current school
year will be the music festival
for which Plymouth will be the
host. Redford Union school was
scheduled for the event this year
but their facilities could not ac-
commo€late the annual event.

About 400 band, orchestra and

vocal students from the six lea-

gue schools will participate in
the festival. Music instructors

ha've set Wednesday. April 28 as
the festival date.

Also scheduled for Plymouth
M the journalism conference held
among students working on the
school newspapers and year-

books. The journalism meeting is
to be held during the morning of
Wednesday. February 17. A pro-
minent newspaperman is often
invited to speak before the group.
7 at Plymouth. Other meetings
in Plymouth. Their conference
has been set for October 5

A speech class panel has been
scheduled for November 5 at

Trenton. Several speech students
from each school will discuss

"How Should the President of
the United States be Elected

Coaches of the six schools also

met Monday night and. discussed
recommendations for garne of-
ficials and the league's cross-
country meet. starting time of
games and admission prices. The
girls' gim teachers planned for
another year of "Playdays" at
which 10 to 15 girls from each
school visit a school each month.
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ules Plymouth
Festival in April

The host school presents some
athletic event for the . visitors.
Host schools are: Belleville, Oc-
tober: Trenton, November: Allen
Park, February: Ply mo u t h,
March: Redford, May: and Livo-
nia Bentley, June.

Principal Bentley is president
of the league this year. The next '
league meeting will be December

Cheerleaders will also meet

will be March 13 at Allen Park

and May 10 at Redford.

Doctors Save Eye
Of Plymouth Boy

Parents of 13-year-old John
Swan of Plymouth rushed their
son to University hospital in Ann
Arbor last weekend in time to

save the sight in one of his eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Swan,

11140 Southworth, report that

physicians have now succeeded
in saving one of their son's eyes
which had been hit by a stick
while he was playing with some
boys near Ann Arbor trail. Mrs.
Swan said that John stepped on
a large limb and a twig struck
him in the eye.

A local doctor advised that the

boy be taken to an eye specialist
immediately. At University

hospital, doctors worked to save
the eye which hemorrhaged be-
hind the eyeball and have ap-
parently succeeded. John return-
ed to his home this week where

he must rest before returning to
school.

Hart Schaliner & Marx

pw at Davis & Lint
'>''The climax of several years'

efforts will be reached for Wen-

dell Lent of Davis & Lent's men's

wear store in Plymouth. It is the
announcement that the well-

known Hart Schaffner & Marx

line of men's olothing has been
acquired and IS now in stock at
his store. -===P

Lent stated that he has at-

tempted to get the franchise for
thu area for nearly- five years
and that he will carry both the

ready-to-wear and tailored-to:

me-ure as his top lines. This
weekend marks the official in-

troduction.
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Cornerstone Laid

At Church of the

zarene Edifice
With a prayer that if the cor-

nerstone should ever be removed

in years to come that the stand-
ards and spiritual life of the
church remain the same, thi cor-
nerstone of the Church· of the

Nazarene was laid into p!,ce last
Sunday afternoon. ,-SS;>'

A sizable crowd witnessed the

cornerstone laying held inside,
the walls of the half-completed
church on East Ann Arbor trail.
Trowels of cement were placed in
the cornerstone settlng by mem-
bers of the church board and

Reverend Kenneth Hutchinson,
chairman of the district board of

church schools of the Eastern

Michigan district.

The setting of the stone was
performed by Edward Dobbs and
Ernest Berger, the masonry con-
tractors. Behind the stone was

placed a box containing a copy of
the Church of Nazarene manual.

history of the local church, the
membership roll and names of
the church board.

Reverend Hutchinson was the

guest speaker. He was introduced
by Reverend E. T. Hadwin, pastor
of the Plymouth church, who also
introduced the program and of-
fered the closing Fayer. Con-
gregational singing was led by
Ray Williams, minister of music.
The choir then offered a number,.
followed by a trumpet duet by
Mr. Williams and Kenneth Mc-
Mullen.

Kiwanians See

Vacation Films

A trip to the great Southwest
of the United States was shown
on color slides to members of the

Plymouth Kiwanis club by Dr.
E. A. Rice Tuesday evening at a
regular meeting of the club.

The trip was taken in 1951
and most of the pictures were
taken in scenic Big Bend Nation.
al Park and Chiricahua National
Park.

Announcement was made at

the meeting · that the local Ki-
wanians would raise funds for
National Kids day by selling pea-
nuts on the 3rd, 10th and 24th
of October. Heading the project
will be Norman Atchinson. chair-
man of the special projects corn-
mittee, and Marvin Terry, chair-
man of the boys' committee.

*

Local Kroger Store
Announces New Hours

Kroger Store Manager Roland
Widmayer announced last week
that the Plymouth store will ob-
serve new hours of opening ef-
fective immediately.

The new store hours schedule
will be: 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. on

Mondays. Thursdays and Fri-
days; and from 0 8.m. until 0

p.m. on Tuesdays,, Wedneedays
and Saturdays.

A record number of 75 music-

ians attended the first fall re-

hearsal of the Plymouth Sym-
phony orchestra Monday night.
The turn-out was heralded by

Director of Music Wayne Ditnlap
as an indication of the over-all

interest aroused in the symphony
this year.

Twenty new members we/·e

welcomed into the orchestra that

night, he pointed out, which is
another record this year for the

symphony. Dunlap added that he
was particularly pleased with the
large number of Plymouth resi-

dents who will play with the
orchestra this season.

It was revealed that seven con-

certs, rather than the six always

given in previous years, will be

presented to local audiences. The
plan to give the public one more
concert this year was recently

approved by the Symphony
.-

The series will open with the
first concert to be given on Oc-
tober 25. Fred Kendall. tenor,

from Plymouth, will be the guest

actist for the opening concert.
Kendall, featured singer on

radio, haM selected old American

songs for the appearance.

Dunlap explained that the
laot two concerts of the series will

be part of the Plymouth Creative
Arts festival. Last year the

orchestra presented only one
concert as the finale of the fes-

tival. but it was greeted with
such acclairn that one is to be

held at the festival's opening this
year as well.

A change has also been made
in the annual Christmas concert,
scheduled for December 13. In-

stead of playing the entire "Mes-
siah" by Handel, a varied pro-
gram for the whole family will
be presented. Dunlap said that
since Christmas was a day of
special joy for the children. "The
Nutcracker Suite" would round

out the program for them. The
"Hallelujah Chorus" from the
"Memiah" will still chmax the

program, however.
The fourth concert on January

24 will be the annual family con-
cert, Dunlap said. with selec-
tions which should appeal to the
whole family. Music will vary all
the way from "Peter and the
Wolf" to Mendelssohn's "Wed-

ding March."
With the considerable number

of musicians in the orchestra

this year, and the fine program,
Dunlap said concerts should even
surpass those of former years.

Prosecutor Is

Rolary Speaker
In observance of Constitution

Day, Edward F. DeVine, prose-
euting attorney of Washtenaw
county, spoke to Plymouth Ro-
tarians last Friday about the
Constitution and its kinship to
Wwhington's Farewell Address.

He pointed out the many ob-
servations and fears in the

address which still apply today.
The speaker was secured by John
Dayton.

Rotarians will hear Russell Is-
bister, superintendent of Plym-
outh township schools. speak cin
"Everyone's Business" at tomor-
row's meeting at the Motel May-
tlower. He will discuss the edu-

eation that Plymouth's children
are now receiving, the caliber of
its teachers and problems facing
the achool board today .

The MOMS of America will
have a Potluck supper at 6:30
o'clock on Monday evening, Sep-
tember 28 atthe Veterans'

Memorial Center.

The complete program for the
season's concerts follows:

FIRST CONCERT, October 25,

1953. Adagio and Allegro by

Robert Ward. Shylock Suite by
Faure. La Donna Mobile from

"Rigoletto" by Verdi, Old Ameri-

can Songs with Fred Kendall
tenor, by Copland, and Sym-
phony No. 5 in E Minor by
Tschaikowsky.
SECOND CONCERT. November

29,1953. Captiol Suite by Purcell,
Concerto for Cello and Orchestra

in B flat Major by Boccherini,
with Douglas Marsh. soloist, Suite
frum the Ballet "Billy the Kid"

by Copland, and Bolero by Ravel.
THIRD CONCERT. December 13,

1953. Overture on Old Noels by

Phillip James, Pastorale from the
"Christmas Oratorio" by Bach, ·
Nutcracker Suite by Tschaikow-

sky, Music for Chriatmas by
Meyerowitz, and Hallelujah

Chorus from "The Messiah" by
Handel. -
FOURTH CONCERT, anuary 24,
1954. Tick Tack Polka by Johann

Mayor Names!
Off - Street Par

A five-member committee to

study the city's off-street park-
ing problems and the off-street

parking provisions in the newly-
proposed zoning ordinance was
appointed by Mayor Russell
Daane at Monday night's city
commission meeting.

The committee was appointed
at the recommendation of mer-

chants who appeared at the com-
mission's previous meeting and
protested the "prohibitive" off-
street parking section.

Get Special Permit
Before Burning
Leaves Within City

Autumn'i arrival this week

brought a reminder Dom
Fire Chief Robert McAllii:•r
about the billions of leaven

which will dencend upon th•
city during the next month.

"Don'i burn them - until

you consult us." thi lire chi•f
warned. "Get your leaves
together then glve u• a 1•1•-
phone call." he added. A
fireman will thin come 10
the house, look over thi lial
pile. chick it for potential
dangen and give a pirmit.

A special reminder was
made to homeowners about
where lo burn the liavi.
City ordinance forbids burn-
ing leaves on tre- or allen.
Burning on stroils uoually
cauges Iitous damage. Al-
phal: 8 weakined and con-
crite §*reets and curbs often
crack.

Rubbish trucks will pick
up liavn H thi homiowner
is unable to burn thint the
chief declared. However. too

many leaf piles will eau- a
burden on th, rubbish haul-
.r.

Family Night Starts at
Stop & Shop Market

A new innovacation for gro-
cery shoppers was introduced
last week in Plymouth by Stop
& Shop super market. The event
is a family night, which will be
held from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. each
Thursday. To encourage parents
to "bring their children along"
when they shop for groceries,
the store is giving a free gift to
each child accompanied by their
parents. Last week it was pota-
to chips--this week it is animal
crackers!

Strauss, American Dance, for
Bassoon and Orchestra by Phil-
lips, Winter's Past, for Oboe and
Orchestra by Barlow, Soliloquy,
for Flute and Orchestra by
Rogers, Concertino for Claiinet
and Orchestra by Weber, Wed-
ding March and Scherzo from the
"Incidental to the Midsummer

Night's Dream" by Mendelssohn.
Peter and the Wolf by Prokofieff,
and Clear the Track Galop by
Eduard Strauss.

FIFTH CONCERT, February 28,
1954. Divertimenuo for Wind In-

struments by Botge, Symphonie
Concertante, for Violin and Viola
by Mozart, with Emil Raab, vio-
lin, Robert Courte. viola, and
Harold in Italy by Berlioz.
SIXTH CONCERT, April 23,
1954. Requiem by Brahms.
SEVENTH CONCERT. April
25, 1054. Lenore Overture No. 3
by Beethoven, Concerto No. 5 in
E flat Major, "Emperor" by Bee-
thoreK' - with. ·Evelyn Woods;

soloist, and Symphony No. 3 in
C Minor by Beethoven.

itudy Group for
king Problems

The five members of the
study committee are:

Sidney Strong, chairman of the
planning commission; Mrs. Ela-
nor Hammond and Floyd Tib-
bitts, city commissioners: Edwin
Schrader, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce zoning
committee; and Nat Sibbold,
executive secietary of the Cham-
ber.

Thirteen Plymouth merchants
representing the Retail Mer-

chants association appeared at
the September 8 meeting to
express their' opinions on the
off-street parking problem. Out-
come of the discussion was a mo-

tion of the commission to appoint
the study committee.

Mayor Daane also recommend-
ed that Mr. Johnson, planning
consultant, meet with the study ,
committee so that the committee
may have data on hand concern-
ingthe zoning.

Opponents of the off-street
parking provision claim that the
little businessman would find it
hard to enlarge his business and
then finance expensive off-street
parking facilities.

Allen School

Opens Doors
Allen Elementary school's kin-

dergarten will begin sessions
next Monday, a week after chil-
dren in other grades trekked to
the new school on Haggerty road.

Despite many. uncompleted

features in the building, doors at
the Edna M. Allen school open-

ed last Monday morning, 11 days
after other schools in the town-

ship opened (seven school days).
The young pupils found car-

penters and electricians working
in some of their rooms this week.

A few of the rooms needed

iighting fixtdres, most of them
need a little tiling work.

Plumbing is not yet all com-
pleted. The front part of the
building which includes the

auditorium ,officex kitchen and

hallway needs much labor for
completion.

Pupils not going home at
noon are bringing their lunch
since the cafeteria is not iehe-

duled for completion for at leut
a month.

official.

To work on the off-street park-
ing question which most of the
city's merchants are protesting.
a study committee was appointed
by Mayor Daane (see story else.
where).

Commissioners gave an indica-
tion of approval of a zoning
change under the present zoning
ordinance at Monday night's

meeting. It concerned two lots at
Pearl and Holbrook streets on
which the Church of the Naur-
ene is located. The church is

negotiating sale of the church
and premises to the United Auto
Workers of the CIO. The plan-
ning commission last week gave
their stamp of approval to the
change in zoning which would
be necessary to make the sale
and they passed the recommen.
dation on to the city commisskon.

Reverend E. T. Hadwin, pastor
of the church. told the commis-
sion Monday night that they had
been unable to find any previous
buyers and that they need to sell
the church building because of
their huildiog of i r·v •difice an
Ann Arbor trait. Re added that

they will include a clause in the
deed prohibiting sale of liquor on
the premises. He also added that
the union has had a good reputal
tion and has been meeting the
past few years in the Newberg
Methodist church hall.

Changing the zoning from R-A
to R-B requires an amendment
to the zoning ordinance, City At-
torney Harry Deyo advised, so
the commission unanimously

voted to have him draw up the
amendment for presentation at
the next meeting.

The commission voted to hotel

a hearing on the special assess-
ment roll for the Simpson street
water main at their October 3

meeting. The water main is to
run from Lincoln to South Har-

vey streets. ' i

Also on the agenda was a rp-
quest from the Box Bar, Ann
Arbor trail, to erect an illuminat-

ed sign near the front of the
establishment. The plans were
approved by the city engineer,
Stan·ford Besse. and the city
commission followed the engine-
el·'s recommendation.

Patrolman Kenneth Fisher was

confirmed as delegated to the an-
nual meeting of the Municipal
Employees' Retirement System to
be held at East Lansing on Oc-
tober 8. His alternate is George
Schoenneman of the fire depart-
ment. A poll had been conducted
among city employees to obtain
the alternate and delegate.

Representing city officers will
be City Manager A. F. Glassford
as delegate and City Treasurer
C. H. Garlett as alternate.

Car Rolls Over
On Sheldon Road

Mrs Richard Keen, 221 North
Rogegts, Northville ,escaped in.
hury thst Friday night when the
car she was driving wint out of
control and rolled over on Shel-
don road near Six Mile.

Mrs. Keen was driving toward
Plymouth when she starttd to
pass a car ahead. The car she
was passing then started to
speed up. A car then approached
from the opposite direction and
as Mrs. Keen started to slow

down to fall behind the other

car again, the other car also
began to slow down.

She then desperately started
to pass again and had to pass a
second car ahead also. The Keen

car slid on the gravel, skidded to
the opposite side of the road.
rolled and turned over in the

ditch.

The car was badly damaged,
Mrs. Keen reported.

-

The VFW Auxiliary will spon-
sor a rummage ale on October
9 and 10 in the new Poet home.

1
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, The Character Research group
will open its fall program with
a parents' meeting on Monday,
September 28, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fischer.

The guest speaker will be Miss
Kathleen Shannon, who is a re-
search assistant on the staff of

the Character Research Project
of the Department of Psychology,
Union college, Schenectady, New
York. Miss Shannon will intro-

duce the Growth in Magnanimity
Unit. This consists of the 12

weekly lessons which the Char-
acter Research group will teach
its children this fall. Miss Shan-

non will discuss the basic religi-
ous concepts of the unit and the
goals for the diMerent age

levels. -
Miss Shannon is well prepared

to help the parents of the Plym-
outh group. She has been a men -
ber of the Character Research

Project staff for five years. She
writes materials for the Junior

curriculum, fifth and sixth grade
levels. She is also an ordained

minister with an A.B. from Phil-

lips university and an A.M. in
Religious Education from An-
dover Newton Theological school
in MaRsachusetts. Prior to join.
ing the Character Research Pro-
ject staff at Union college she
was Director of Religious Educa-
tion at Plymouth Mennorial

church in Watertown. Massach-

usetts, Wilshire Boulevard

Christian church in Los Angeles

and the First Christian church in

San Angelo, Texas. Later she was

co-director of International

Christian Youth Fellowship with

headquarters in Indianapolis.

The meeting is open to anyone
who is interested in Miss Shan-
non's talk. Further details can be

obtained from Mrs. Bruce Rich-

ard, Plymouth 249-J.
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d nell LIUbb 1112,01 UL- Lul Will COme

from Detroit to teach the class.
On completion of the couri each
member will receive a Itt·d Cross
first aid card.

Classes will meet every Thurs-
day from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Plymouth High school. Phone
Mrs. Kenneth Keith, 1163-J to
enroll,

Social items can be phoned to
1600.

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

. - -----

High school students Tuesday. It

was volume nine, issue one of

"Pilgrim Prints" which is again

attempting to win state and in-

ternational high school publica-
tion awards.

Readers found that the news-

papur is a column wider and
several inches longer than in past.
years. The newsprint has been
changed from the enamel paper
to regular newsprint,

1-'9 - 84

.

Pictures of the 27 new teachers

who moved into Plymouth town-
ship schoolrooms this month are
appearing this week and next in
the Plymouth Mail, The 27 were
hired to fill vacancies and new

positions, bringing the size of
the school professional staff up to
127 .

All but four, of the teachers be-

gan their duties on the opening
day of school, September 10.
These remaining four were

teachers at Allen Elementary
school which did not open until
Monday.

Three of the new teachers are

specialists, three are taking high
school positions and the remain-
ing 21 are elementary instructors.
Among the elementary teachers,
eight are at Starkweather, six
at Smith, four at Allen, two at

Bird and one at Hough.

Plymouth is one of the few
communities in Michigan where

*lain at Penniman

0(*al

many school districts, it is neces-
sary to hir6 persons without pro-
per credits and give thbm tem-
porary permits.

For some of the new teachers,
it was the first teaching experi-
ence. Others brought several

years of experience with theni
from other communities. Only
three of the new instructors are

men. They are all elementary
teachers.

Pictured on this page are the
Allen school teachers, while

Hough school's new teacher is
shown on page six of section
three.

The Allen Extension group

will hold their first meeting of
the coming year at the home of
Mrs. Lee Scharmen, 9101 Me-

Clumpha road on Thursday even -

ing, September 24 at 7.30 p.ni.
The group will calendarize this
year's program. Mrs. Harold

ristmas

Telephone 414

.. A

its teachers are exclusively wilh- Barnes will teach ChNEW TEACHERS IN A NEW SCHOOL are these four who head classes al Allon out temporary teaching status. In craft work.
Elementary school. Pictured from left are Mrs. Jean Bowles. Traverse City. third '
grade: Mrs. Marda Benson. Detroit. third grade; Mrs. Doris Sponseller. Bucyrus. Ohio,
second grade: and Mrs. Lois Doriman. Detroit. second grade.

First Aid Class Meets Big Need In Civil Defense 4
The small number of registra- President Eisenhower has re-

tions for the first aid class to be cently stressed the need for com-
offered here indicates that local munities to prepare for possible Pilgrim Printsresidents are not conscious of the disaster fonditions, she added,
urgent need for civilian defense. "and the first aid class certainly Off Press Againglated Mrs. Lee Coolman, of the falls into this category."
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxi- Registrations for the 11-week

liary. Mrs. Coolman is organiz. course will be open until October A bigger and better school
ing a first aid class for all Plym- 1. If enrollments are good enough.. nowsDaner went out to Plvmouth Distinctive Clothes and Accessories

&10df

.

Outh residents in Cooperation

with the local office of civil de-
fense. Thus far, only 10 persons
have enrolled.

Woman'$ Club Slates
Discussion of Charm

A discussion of "The Secrets of
Charm" will highlight the
luncheon meeting of the Woman's
club of Plymouth, Friday, Oc-
tober 2, at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Ma-
donna Moffat, representative of
the John Robert Powers School
of Charm, will bet the guest
speaker.

The meeting will be held at
the Western Golf and Country
club, making it necessary for all
members to have reservations in
by Wednesday, September 30.
Members will be contacted prior
to the meeting.
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A bnnd new, fully automatic washet
and perfectly matching all-new dryer '
by Hamilton. the originators of

automatic clothes d,ying! S.op in and 1.see them, compare them and work
them yourself-it's worth s
special trip!

AL JW.\

1

4

$8*22-1

1
9

,-

X

...1.0 '6'kwl'.ik
RUFFUS W ROSENDS

Bilht,own. Swl•, 0%011 PA
blwo, Of yellow ros.bud. 04

whi,•. 1 -6 m $2.98
. I

JIFPON-NEVADIND gown
wilh Handy·Cuffi Whito, - 21

4
Dirlk •01 yr., $ 1.50

-

UmE HI,ER-NATER, ow

*mition Automatic Wash.
,.zn, with Soil-Sooking Waler Actioal
Fully automatic agitator actioe handles heavies,
hard.work loads, is extra.safe for eveo your inest
washables.

• Selecta-Cycle Control-completel• automatic, yit
every action can be shortened, *Lipped or
repeated. . .-2.--- .......-.

* Soil Seeking Water Action-actually seeks oul
extra.soiled spots like collars and culfs.

, Fresh-Flo Deep Rinse-shower •nd overflow
zinses make sure{:18:hes come clean ina Hamilton

i Water Economizer-best possible washing *akes
only a fraction as much hot water as most au,0.
matic washeri.

4£a/nition. Automatic Dryer f
,-0,#cr The firs« Tho fastest! The finest!

Whisk cloches out of the washer into your dryer,
set two simple dials-and washday's over!

• Carrier-Current Air Circulation-no violent,

forced-air drying. Clothes are cradled in a gently-
moving stream of warm, dry air.

o Fabri-Dial Temperature Control-you s,lect the
best drying temperature for each load by simply
dialing the fabric type you intend go dry.

• Sun-E-Day Lamp-gives clothes sunfhine fresh-
ness and spring{ime sweetness without harmful
sun-fa(ling.

• 130.Minute Timer-offers e,tra time for special
drying jobs like pillows, shag rugs, etc.

Tolon. Clo,1.0. Pink, 4-1blve, yellow, .....
Modium of lorat $3.50

1 -4

BRUSH.KNIT.1.•per,
TOY--dier -ckbend, .
14.voblnd .le,vi. Snop IiI
fo..ner. Pink, blve,
yollow . or.... 1- 04

2·p-• $2.25 - $2.50 <M*<I-

®

15 90 IS ALL THAT IS REQWRED FREE INSTALLATION BY
FOR DOWN PAYMENT. UP TO 18

MONTHS TO PAY ON THE BALANCE ' DETROIT EDISON CO.
If you're shopping for easier washdays. don't settle for less than Hamilton. come in today!

.

All C;224 21:*HI n#-*Ak-,ir@Imt

Sold Exclusively in Plymouth by '

D. GALIN & SON '
"OVER 25 YEARS OF FRIENDLY, DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 1 DUNNING'S

849 PENNIMAN AVE PLYMOUTH PHONE 293
-31:11 JU [Ill, · 1. 1£ 1. I

Your Friendly Store
500 Forest Phone 17

.
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Istinguished / Irrivals

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME ... DAVIS & LENT PROUDLY PRESENTS

- AMERICA'S FIRST NAME IN QUALITY CLOTHES,..

HART

SCHAFFNER
.

& MARX
r

'1\ 2U

1 .1 1 .7-
E" 1 Mi-  A-·Vii

1. 1 . 14 -J 1 1 . i itt :

. i.....

Distinguished arrivals from Hart Schaffner & Marx have come to Davis & Lent for the first

time! A most important announcement, we b elieve, because today as never before, we can

offer you the all important "FACTORS F" in men's clothing... fit, fabric, flattery. All men *

know that a suit's most important element is FIT. Its greatest distinction is FABRIC. Its great-

est FLATI'FRY is design of line. And since H art Schaffner & Marx have long been known
as the greatest exponents of the "FACTORS F" we invite you to try on some of these distin-
guished arrivals. Make it today or tomorrow...oras soon as you can.

' p

ALSO .4/. PRICES ARE

Hart Schaffner & Marx $69.50*$79.50
Tailored-to-measure

In our ready-to.wear dept.Suits
1 0

---

€-= 4

J

$ If you're the kind USE YOUR CREDIT - A SMALL

of man who prefers
tailored-to-measum DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE
clothes. you're sure to
f ind a style & fabric
to suit your personal
taste from the wide DAVIS & LENT
& colorful range offered
by HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Then too, their skilled "Where Your Money'i Well Spent"
tailors are the recognized
leaders in their field.

Plymouth. Michigan

4,4
375 !0695

In our tailor-made dept.
·r

.'C,----ac, _.N Whothor you neod a suit or not, w, invit, you to com. in mi I.I, at *is 1-* 1•1!
I .

.
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CLASSIFIED
, X;;ZCSile. Fo )Cttomobiles For Sale - 2 Farm-Items For- Sal, - -3 | -

ATTENTION .u:o buyin. 1- u. 1949 OLDS, 98, 4 door, beautiful DRESSED  p() ultry.  Fryers, SPECIAL SERVICEfint. tine selection of pri-war two toned grey finish. new, one roosters, hens and farm fresh I
aidomobil- Stop in. lak• Your owner. $299.00 down. 90 day eggs. 36715 East Ann Ar, . Tr•41
pick. guarantee, bank rates. Beglinger Phone Plymouth 860-W3. 3-42-tfc

L Colbert k Sons Oldemobile, 705 S. Main. 2-ltc

ADVERT,SING

-

MINNEAPOLIS MOUNE farm
; machinery, tractors one to

five plow, Harvesters, self pro-
' pelled and pull type, Dixboro
M Auto Sales, 5151 Plymouth road,
i phone Ann Arbor 2-8953. 3-52-tfc

CLASDA,IED RATES
DOnimum cash 10 wo•• ---70•
k each additional -ord.

Minimum charge 10 Woida _10•
x o.ch additional word.

In Appr.ciation k Momorium
Minimum 25 word, _---_-11.00

Debt R,pon'ibill:/ N/11- 11.60
THE Plymoutn MaiI witl not be
ie•pousible tor currectneis of

Ravertisements pnoned in but
-ul make every e#ort to have
mem correct. U a box number is

desired add 20 cents pu week to
uie rate charged. Deadline for
receiving Classi8ed Advertising i
Tuesday noon. Ads received
aner thil hour will be inserted

in the following issue.
'll--- -i...

Real Estate For Sale 1

2 BEDROOM brick home. Gas

heat. city. water. Sewer. Twp.
Tax. Beautiful panelled room 14'
x 26' on back. Excellent condi-

tion. Ideal for retiring couple or
smell family. Good neighborhood.
I'rice reduced. $6500.00 to handle,
discount for cash. Call No. 34

after 5-30. 42512 Parkhurst, at,
Phoenix Park. 1-4-tfc

5 ROOMS, nreplare, gas heat,
finished recreation room, 14

car garagu, rear patio. solid drive,
many extra fralures. Pit. 1361.

1-36tfc

NEW homes, used homes, vacant
Inic and railroad frontage-Call

166- W. D. S. Mills & Son-
1.37-tfc

CHARMING one story home, 2
Cur garage. automatic oil heat,

.Ittractive interior. 127 S. Mill St.

Plymouth, Mich. 2-3tfe

Real Estate For Sale 1

FOR SALE at 216 Harvey street.
i 5 room house and bath, full
basement and garage.' Close to
shopping center. $10.500. Call at
263 Union street. Phone 28

1-47-tfc

2 BEDROOM HOME for sale by
owner. This well-located Plym-

outh home has carpeting, gas
heat. fenced-in back yard and
garage. Also awnings, storms &
screens. Need $4000 down. Full
price $11,500. Phone 2348-J.

1-45-tfp
3 BEDROOM home. 4 blocks

from stores, insulated, all
storm w indows. 2 car garage,
extra lot. all landscaped, must
see to appreciate. 392 Joy St. be-
tween Pine and Fairground.

1-2-4tp

t ACRE of soil, 500 chick brooder
house, good location. $1,350.

Phone 1 178-Rt I. 1-4-tfc

39000 SCHOOLCRAFT
NEAR PLYMOUTH

NEW face brick home-two bed-

rooms, breezeway and garage.
Full basement and oil furnace. 50

acres of orchard and berries. 300

ft. frontage on Schooleraft. Call
for appointment. Terms.

GRANDMONT REALTY COM-
PANY, 16024 SCHOOLCRAFT.
VERMONT 6-2000. 1-lte

FACING the sunrise. five room
bungalow among the hills com-

plete in every detail. lovely fenc-
ed yard with trees, acre, 2 car
garage, poultry houle. This won't
last. $14,500. Stark Realty, 293 S.
Main, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
LOT of house for $10,000.,7624

bedroorns, oil furnace. fine

kitchen, tile bath, well kept 75
ft. landscaped yard, call 2358,
StarkBealk· _ ___ Utte
VICINITY of Forcl and Hix Rd.

„I ....

bat Estate For Sale 1
.....

3 BEDROOM home, large shady
lot, newly fenced, on black top

close to town, carpets and vene-
tians. $25.00 yearly tax. $9950.00,
$4000.00 will handle. Owner.

Ply. 1196-J. 1-ltc
-1- --

5 ROOM- house and bath, Nice
shady corner lot. 6202 Yale,

Wayne. Phone Plymouth 1777-13.
1-ltp

EAST Ann Arbor near Ford Rd.,
5 acres of rolling land with

fine old shade trees and spnng.
Close to University and work
shops. Easy terms. Owner. 3420
Beaumont, Ann Arbor. 1-lte

ATTEN'MON EXECUTIVE

$20,000. NEARLY new 6 rooms
and bath, extra choice, brick

construction, breezeway with lai·gi
brick 2 car gatage, large lot 87
x 135, landscapped: owner leav-
ing this area. A home you will
love, this home wit! be sold for

rash or terms down to mortgage
obtainable, now clear. first litne
offered for sale, best part of
northwest Plymouth. John H.
Jones, Realtor, 936 W. Ann Arbor
Tr. Phone 542-R. 1-ltp

1 4 ARCES
ONLY $1,000

OUT-SKIRTS Wayne,land flat
and level, rich and plt•xilletive,

149 miles from Lincoln Mercury
plant, 19 mile G.M Diesel plant
only 2 parcels left, a bargain
$200. down and $20.00 per month.
John H. Jones.936 W. Ann Arbor
Trail. Phone 542-R. 1-ltp
IDEAL for large family, old

farm home west of Northville
to remodel, 3 acres on pavement.
$10,500. Stark Realty. 293 S.
S. Main, Plymou!h 2358. }.ltp

BEAUTIFUL 62 ft. brick ranch
home, 3 acres near pavement,

ideal family home, six spacious
rooms, deluxe ceramic tile bath,

40251 Schooicraft
Plymouth 2377

2-26-Ic

1951 NASH super statesman,
custom. 2 door. radio and heat-

er, overdrive, one owner, very
clean. $237.00 down, bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S.
Main St. 2-ltc

1953 MERCURY demonstrator,

very low mileage, air condi-
tioned heater, oil filter, direction
signals. foam cushions, chrome

, wheel covers. truck Ute. courtesy
lights, $2235.00, new car guar-
antee, will trade. Can arrange
finance. Livonia 2577. 2-ltc

1946 CHEVROLET club coupe,
radio and heater, new paint,

good tires, full price $395.00.
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S,
Main St. 2-ltr

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned will sell at public
sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, on 5th day of October, 1953
at 12 0'clock noon at 46985 N.
Territorial Rd., Plymouth. Mich.
one 1951 Chevrolet 2 door motor
JAA 707816 now stored and avail-
able for inspection at the above
address. National Bank of De-
troit, Penniman Office, Plymouth.
Mich. by F. A. Kehri, Vice Presi-
dent. 2-5-2tc

1950 FORD, 2 door, radio and
heater, 2 spot lights, visor, full

price $659.00. Beglinger Olds-
v mobile, 705 S. Main St. 2-ltr

1931 CUSTOM tudor Ford. Can
be seen after 4:30 p.ni 580

couth Harvey street. Phone 342-
R. 2-5-2tp

1952 OLDS, super 88, 4 door,
radio and hester. two to choose

from $595.00 down .90 day
guarantee, bank rates. Beglingel
Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main St. 9-ltr
1946-4 DOOR Nash car, A-1

mechanically ,48929 N. Terri-
lorial Rd., between Beck and

Jtjdge. 2-ltc
1950 OLDS 88, 4 door. beautiful

black finish, like new, seat
covers. one owner, $324.00 down,
90 day guarantee, bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S
¥aiSt. 2-lte

1949 CHRYSLER. club coupe
radio and heater, almost new

tires, very clean $215.00 down
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile
705 S. Main St. 2-ltc

NOTICEOFPUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will sell at public
gale to the highest bidder, for
cash, on the 28th day of Septem-
ber, 1953 at 12 o'clock noon at
Beglinger - Oldsmobile. 705 S.
Main St., Plymouth. Mich. one
1949 Chevrolet Coupe Motor No. '
3AA 20110 now stored and avail-
able for inspection at the above
Iddress. National Bank of De-
troit, Ponniman Office. Plymouth
Mich. by F. A, Kehrl, Vice Presi-
ient. 2-4-2tc

.. .D. .---.-

Farm Items For Sale 3
- -----I . -- - J

GOOD hand tractor. 39993 Plvm-
iuth road. Phone 2256-W. 3-ltp
z---EE=Elu

Plymouth Real I
IN BUSINESE

583 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 432

Investigate Bei

One Acre-4 room house 28*21
sulafed. 15%12 frame building e

23. Acres. 2 bedrooms. bath, 1
dow. 14x 12 kitchen. 40 foot w
Cement foundation. breezeway
buy, reason for selling. Terms 1

Building lots only 3 left. 150x:
roads. Beautiful trees. It's a bu

1 Acre. 2 bedroom home. Livir

room. gas furnace. 112 car gara

Attractive frame near schools

12x26, 2 bedrooms, kitchen. ba
$13.500.

(Continued on page 5)

MAGIC CHEF
and

bUO-THERM
OIL HEATERS

$59.95 and up
Coal and Wood Cooking
RANGES & HEATERS

ROY SANCH
7885 Belleville Rd.

1 block south of M 17 on M56
Phone Belleville 7-1771

Open daily: 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
. . 7

Estate Exchange
9 SINCE 1936

831 Penniman

Phone 1736

lore Investing

feet. Tile floors. good welk in-
xtra. Terms $4.250.

7xI4 living room. scenic win-
ell. Dozen fruit trees. berries.

2 car garage. This is a fine
18.500.

250 feet on Joy and Newburg
ty at $850.00 each.

ig room. kitchen, bath. Utility
ge. $10.000.

and churches. Living room
th. Basement. 1 4 car garage.

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

SNOW-CROP FROZEN

FOOD SPECIALS !

SPINACH -. 14 0%. pkg.

PEAS ............. 10 01 pkg.

SQUASH--6 0= pkg. ea
CUT CORN ...... 10 01. pkg.

WE REDEEM SEARS-ROEBUCK FREEZER CERTIFICATES

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. Daily including Sundays and Holidays
14720 NORTHVILLE ROAD PHONE PLY. 1313

LAUNDRY

FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY
20 Westinghouse Automatic Washer,

3 large Dryers - We assist youl

Expert Phone
Dry Cleaning 319
Servici Next to Kroger'•

 AWNINGS
DAHL AWNING SERVICE--

REAL ESTATE Approximately one acre and 2 ear garage, only 2 years old, 1952 'FORD maintine 8 cylinder,
4, 16 fruit trees, berry bushrs. $19,800. Easy tci·ms. Stark Real- Privately owned, low nuleage. ,

*Canvas *Aluminum *Fibreglass
AND INSURANCE strawberry patch. 5 room houst. ty, 293 S. Main, Plymouth 2358. Price $1465. Phone 161R12 or Modern brick. Living room 21x18. lireplace. 3 large bedrooms. FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVENvenetian blinds. storms, screens;, 1-ltp 242. 2-ltp den. Large kitchen with tile features. 14 tile baths. 2 car1259 W. Ann Arbor Road breezeway and garage. land- LOVELY three- bedroom semi- · 1951 OLDS 98, 4 door. two toned 1 garage. Lot [00%250. $21.650.  7440 Salem Rd. Phonecorner Oakview - Phone 131 scaped. Reasonable. 38357 Hix- bungalow, excellent location, green finish, radio and heater,

Route 2 Northville 658I ford, Wayne, Michigan. 1-liP 70 ft. landscaped lot, the place white side wall tires, one owner ,
1i you will be proud to call home. $449.00 down. 90 days guarantee,

314,000 Stark Realty. 293 S. 4 hank rates, Beglinger Oldsmobilr,

SELL YOUR HOME -School- living room with fire- NOTICE ishereby given that the T. V. HOME FUEL 0/L

Main. Plymouth 2368. 1.ltp  705 S. Main. 2-ltc See The All New
IDEAL location near Nellie Bird NOTICE-OF PUBLIC SALE

place, dining room. new oil fur- undersigned will sell at public

The Multi- List Way yard. $11,500 Stark Really, 293 cash, on the 5th day of October, Completely Furnished - on Park Side Drive! ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.• nace, garage, wonderful fenced sale to the highest bidder, for

S. Main. Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp 1953 at 12 o'clock noon at Stad-
1. Large clear photos made of your home. SPLENDID buy, Five room bun- nik & Shekell, 203 S, Main St., One block west of Mill St., between Plymouth road and , ECK-OIL... the perfect fuel oill

galow on 100 ft. lot, basement, Plymouth, Mich. one uyed 1951 Ann Arbor trail

2. Detailed description oi home placed on
reverse side of photos

3. Over 100 brokers interested in properties
northwest of Detroit receive these sales
getters.

4. Over 500 affiliated salesmen have access
to this data.

Multi - List with

VAN NESS REALTY

, 1 gas heat, feneed yard and garden,
'everything spie and *pan, #12,900.

Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Plvm-
otith 2358. 1-1*
INCOME home-5 large rooms

and bath down, 4 rooms and
bath up. Lot 80 x !20, two car
garage, income $220.00 a month.
Only $13.500, $6.500 clown. 822
North Mill St., Phone 224-W.

1-lte

PAY like rent Neat and clean,
four rooms and bath, excellent

kitchen with dining snacr. paved
ptreet, 86,500. with $2,000. down
payment. Stark Really, 293 S
Main. Plvmouth 2358. 1-Itp

--

Automobiles For Sale 2

Henry J motor No. 3025570 now
stored and available for inspec-
tion at the above address. Na-
tional Bank of Detroit. Penni-
man Office. Plymouth. Mich., by
F. A. Kehrl. Vice President.

2-5-2tc

1951 OLDS, 98 Holiday coupe,
radio and heater, beautkful two

toned red and black finish, white
waH tires. seat covers, very clean,
90 day guarantre, $474,00. bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main St. 2-ltc

MODERNIZE
Your Old Garage

Pronnpt Phone

Delivery 107
Two Block; East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR

Hoffman & Holdsworth Implement Co.
(Formerly Mastick Implement)

Comolete Repairs on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers
201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. PHONE

at South Main (new location) 2222
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 'TIL 6:00, SUNDAY 10:00 To 4:00

1951 BUICK. Riveria. hard top,
dynaflow, radio and heater,

two toned green. one owner. very
clean, Only $449.00 down, bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main St. 2-Itc

1933 FORD Victoria. 8.000 miles.

1

38253 Ann Arbor Rd. cor. Hix - Livonia. Mich.

Call Plymouth 2245
Member of

Front remodeled and new

overhead door installed as low
u $8.00 per month. No down
payment We install rat walls
and cement floors.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SPICER BUILDERS

One Of 65 NEW HOMES being built in this
subdivision.

PLAN NOW - select your lot. select your planl

DOWN PAYMENTS From s2500.w

F/NE FOOD

HILLSIDE INN
"Home of Finer Food•"

UNITED NORTHWESTERN REALTY ASS'N. Must sell. leaving town Saturday 25000 Plymouth Rd.
Cocktail Bar

like new, will consider trade.

Steak, Fish & Fowl Phoneor Sunday. Livonia 6532 or Phone Kenwood 3-0406
91442-ltc ,-                                 . Wayne 2564 -- GARLING REALTY CO. 41661 Plymouth Road

P 'A

CALL TOM O'BRIEN - 384 or 572-W

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
FSTARK

T.V. Model open for yout' inspection noon to 8 p.m, Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
Anytime for information or appointment

REALTY Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Your choic, of 50 homes A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph
1. Lovely 3 bedroom semi-

1. ON GOLD ARBOR ROAD. 10,01, 2 bedroom and unfinished up. living room carpeted. lots of bungalow. excellenk loca- EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED
eating space in kitchen. full bas•ment. oil heal, storms, screens, 14 car garage, beautifully lion. 75 fl. landscapid lot 271 S. Main Phone 1600
landscaped 4 acri. *14.300-44,600 down. garage, fenced Yard, The

USED HOMES
Manuscript Covers

place you'll be proud to
call horne. $12.600.

2. A REAL GOING GROCERY and boir take-out. excellent location on So. Main. can have 5
year lease or mori. $100.00 por mon*h. all equipment. $4.300.00 inventory. license. business.
$15.000 fermin.

3. ON CAROL STREET, 2 bed:vom frame S yian old. ••rY good condition, combination storms.
screeru. full basement. oil heal. 111.000-now has 8 4% mortgage, $41 per mo.

4. IN HOUGH SUBDIVISION, English colonial, 4 bedrooms. 1 4 bath* up and 1 down. large ltv -
ing room. dining room. don. ca:piled. drapos. man, line f•aturn. Asking $40.000 1•rm•

5. 3 BEDROOM FRAME. nice location large living room. dining room. all large bedrooms.
knotly cedar kitchen. briakful nook, full ba -ment. oil heat 2 car garage, extra large lot.
*20.000 lerma.

'

2. Lot with a view. 164x500

U.. overlooking Plymouth
and beautiful farms. $2.-
800.

Also choice 64 ft. lot in
Mapli Croft. priced right.

3. Large well located home.
which has been rebuil: al
a Cost of over $10.000.:
plenty of room for that
antique furniture, Yet mod-
ern in ever, detail. 7 spa-
cious rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths. new gu fur-
nice. the *lichen is the
hous•wile'• dream. call for
appointinint.

At GARLING REALTY Co.
* Frame home in outstanding condition in and

out. 2 bedroom with apartment on second
floor. Paved street, extra building on prop-
erty 80x350 $15.000.00

* Large older home in better than average,
much better than expected neighborhood.
Enough rooms so you could rent a few. For
only ....·-·· $10,000.00

* Almost finished small two bedroom, block
house. With a decent down payment. . . for

BUILDING

MICHAEL J. VARY
Contractor & Builder

New Homes & Garages Built to Suit you.
Prices Reasonable - Licensed Builder

43281 N. Territorial Phone 7514

DRY CLEANING

6. 2 BEDROOM FRAME. 14„20 living room. firiplace, large kitchen. paneled porch. large utili-
ty. oil heal. 2 car garage. Bmall grvinbou. A-1 condition. on niarly 2 acres. fine location /
just west of town. $20,000 terms.

7. 2 BEDROOM FRAME. 5 nan old. nou grade school 11*22 living room. oil heal. immediate
poss•nion. 810.500-43.000 down.

8. LARGE OLDER HOME. excellint condition. living room. dining room. sun room. 3 bodroom•
all large. slorms. scrions. gar•1*4 013.700 terms.

9. 3 BEDROOM FRAME ON PAVED STREET. living room. dining room carpilid. full ba--
ment. gas h•al. aluminum torm, and scr- n*. garage. $13.300 tormi

. 1

10. 2 BEDROOM FRAME. good coadition. bale mont. garage. hot air heal. $9.000--$3.000 down.

600 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE PLY. 2320

I -I-Illi---I--Ill-----I---Il-l-illlil

4. Ranch homo with porion-
ality plus. place Your easy
chair in the living room
near the fireplace. beauti-
ful carpeling. 2 large bed-
room. gam furnace & wa-
ter heater. 2 car garage.
low Plymouth Twp. taxes.
108 ft. lot. $13.800. Owner
leaving Wale.

-

3. Here U is! For Quick

Sale - $10.500. Darling 2
bedroom home on & acre.

FREE MAPS OF PLYMOUTH

Howard W. Static
Realtor

293 S. Main St.

PLYMOUTH 2358

$7.500.00

* Large 3 bedroom home, country atmosphere,
with large rooms. Must be seen to appreciate.

$18,000.00

* 3 bedroom brick, new, landscaped, all extras.
In very fine neighborhood $19.000.00

* New TV .home built on your lot for $11,900.00.
or offered for sale from $13.300.00 with all con-
veniences including paved street.

SEE THESE!

GARLING REALTY CO.
CALL TOM O'BRIEN - 384 or 572-w

'Anytime fur information or appointment

i HERALD CLEANERS
Let Us BERLOU MOTHPROOF Your Fun and

Woolen Garments While in Storage
620 8. Main St. PHONE ill Plymouth

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential and Commorcial Building Slo-

Fiteplaces • Bar B-Q

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calb 1381-R

1

1

1

M



.SPECIAL SERVICE 1 :IEDD!RECTORY

01 Reliable Busine= Firms SING
.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

EGER- JACKSON'S

HOME

DECORATING

SERVICE

Free Counseling and Estimates on your

Home Remodeling and Decorating Problems

STOP IN SOONI

EGER - JACKSON, INC.
852 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1552

i -

.'- I -

 Roofing Barns-Our Specialty

HARRY W. TAYLOR VE,ignRoofing - Siding - Eavistroughs

Phone Pty. 863-Wl

9717 Horton St.
:'B,-1,

Livonia. Michigan

LENNOX HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING
9068 (Day) 751 Forest Ave.PHONES 54-W or 1398M11 (night)

U

CLA
ADV
Farm Items For Sale 3

(Continued from page 4)

REGISTERED Hereford bull,
two years old from one of best

breeders in Michigan. Oliver
Dix. Phone 2154-J2. 3-1-tfc

BARRED rock pullets starting to
lay, your choice. best grade.

Ford Atchison, 58200 Ten Mile

Road, South Lyon East. Phone
Geneva 83469. 8-3-3tp

BARTLETT pears irom sniall to
Jumbo size, also Gerrnan

prunes, Mcintosh apples and
Honey. 4 mile west „f North-
ville. Phone Northville 930-Wl.

Paul Bayless, 46500 W. 8 Mile
road. 3-3-3tp

-

PEACHES, Hale and Elherta. for
canning, also butternut squash.

42090 Schooleraft, between Hag-
gerty and Bradner. Phone
1542-W. 3-ltc

USED coal furnaces, good shape,
heat 4 to 6 rooms. one used gas

furnace and blower, will heat 6
rooms, 2 used stokers. install

yourself and save. See them at
Otwell Heating, 265 W. Ann Ar-
bor Road. 3-2tfc

-

CORN picker "woods" 1 row,
pull type and 1 good used silo.

All in A-! c·undition. Rewlv-to-

go. West Brothers Inc. 534 Forest.
3-Itc

WE now have Mprion Al, In .4.-''e

on hand for a beautiful Jawn.
Specialty Feed Co. .Inc. Phone
262 and 423. .1 - 1 "
- -

SEED wheat, certified Yorkwin,
also year from certification,

Sneciality Feed Co. Inc. Phone
262 and 423. 3-ltc

 A Harvest of Bargains
at P. I. Wiedman

Your FORD Dealer

GLEN'S
WELDING SERVICE

ASS 11
'ERTI
Farm Items For Sale 3

ALFALFA.»-unu cutting. excel-
lent quality. several tonf. reason-
able. Call Sunday only 9751
P-hm?nix. 5 Mile road. -3-ltp
INTERNATIONAL Harvester,
No. 24, 2 row mounted Interna-
tional Harvester. 2-M. 2 row. for
model-M tractor, International
Harvester No, 2. Ensilage harves-
trr West Brothers, Inc. 534 Forest.

3-ltc

BA RTI.ETT prars, $1.00 and

up bushel. Norman Miller

& Son. 12303 Ridge road, Dhone
1888-J2. 3-4-2tc

ALUS Chalmers W. C. tractor,
starter and power take off, 9

ft. dist. $500.00. Phone 2296-J,
9275 McClumpha. 3-lte

-

FAT leghorn hens, live or dress-
ed. 14353 Haggerty 3-ltp

SIX 2 to 4 year old ewe sheep.
Phone 1857. 3-ltc

FRYERS and roasting chilkens.
Gus Kichels, 5435 Gotfredson

roarr. phone ]400-Wl. 3-ltc

TOMATOES-large red Marglobes
you pick them $1,25: we pick

them Sl.50 per bushel. 1233 Hag-
gerty 4 mile South of Ford Rd.
Phone 1390-W2. 3-ltp
RYE seed. Marvin Schmidt,

38619 Plymouth Rd.. 2 miles
east of Plymouth. 3-ltc

 Efrt Supplies 3A
...

GUN Sti·Oer•:. 30-30 caliber.-good
condition, $30.00, 1280 Junction.

RA-lte

I Household For Sale 4

 GOOD tixed television sets, all
ttlhu sizes. $30. up. Eaivway

Appliance Company. 34224 Plym-
outh road. Livonia 2505.

4-30-tfc

PIANO SALE Practice pianos,
$25 plus delivery, these are

trade-in uprights. Real bat-gains
and suitable for beginners. Ample
parking facilities in rear of store.
Also rental pianos available. Dick
King - Grinnell Bros., 210 W.
Michigan, Ypsilanti. Phone Ypsi-
lanti 657, 4-i-4tc
ifIED deep freezers, sevrral to

ch,wse from. All guaranteed.

........

Household For Sale 4

HERCULES hot water boiler,
good condition, heats 3 rooms.

$30. 8470 Gray St. 4-4-2tp

YEAR old Byron gas floor fur-
nace, heat 6 rooms. Livonia

3638. 4-4-2tc

KELVINATOR refrigerator,
needs repair. goes to highest

0@der. Phone 2192. 4-tfc

ANTIQUES-sol-id--*alnut drop
leaf dining table with 6 spool

legs, $200.00, mahogany hand
made desk, $30.00. 1 pair Victor-
ian fireside upholstered chairs
with arms $75.00 each, 1 pair
Victorian chairs $40.00 each, 4
matched walnut Victorian chairs
with carved fruit and leaf design
and needle point seats, $50.00
each, walnut Victorian love seat
with caived fruit and leaf design
and tuffted gold bricade up-
holstery, $125.00, walnut camode
witt, white marble top $37,00.
Also PI=essure cooker, like new
$15.00, two slipper chairs. porch
furniture, vanity and bed *prings.
2296-J. 927LD*Clumpha Rd.
GLASS top office table and wAl-

not letter file, small walnut
book-case, 15 ft. rise carpeting
27" wide: doll house with furni-
ture, 3 bar stools. Call Northville
277-W. 4-Itc

LEAVING town, must sell fur-
niture including refrigerator,

stove, living room set. dining set,
twin beds, bedroom set, used

bed, one boy's bike, one girl's
bike, garden tools like new.
House open Saturday and Sun-
day ,9810 Loveland at Plymouth
and Farmington roads, Phone Li-
vonia 6532 and Wayne,2564. 4-ltc
POWER rated oil furnace,-14

years old, complete with one
horse power motor and blower,
including Minneapolis controls
and all duct work. Previously
used to heat 6.000 square feet
affice building. Call after 5 p.m.
Livonia 2610. 4-Itc

APARTKIEN¥---size Hotpoint
electric range $45. 1537 Beck

Rd. Phone 1880-Mll. . 4-lip
EVANS deluxe $139.00, 6 to 7

room oil space heater with
blower, used 2 years, like new
$50.00. Plymouth 1120-XR. 4-ltp

------------- TRE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Houiehold For Sale 4 ..........................e-

./

A DAVENO-BED and platform Miscellaneous For Sale 5
rocker. Phone 2074-W, 9282 ---9----'-------

Elmhurst. 4-ltc GRAY herring-bone overcoat,
- one tan and one blue top coat,ELECTRO-MASTER range and

frigidaire refrigerator. 11657 size 40, $25.00 takes all. Phone

Russell. Phone 341-J. ,-1 tr. Liv. 4482. 5-ltc

TRUMPET and ease $25.00

4,A plymouth Music Center, 1175

 VISIT - THE LITrLE BIRD USED STEEL SASH FACTORY.. Starkweather Ave. 5-2tp

HOUSE for your Parakeets- WINDOWS - One 9 panes 48 x
cages-Health Seed Petamine & 60, one 8 panes 25 x 74, sixteen

| Gravel. Birds boarded. Also have 16 panes 50*74, Ten 20 panes 62x
handmade gifts. Novelties, cards 74. Bathey Manufacturing Co.

, & wrappings for all occasions, Phone Plymouth 1780. 5-1 te
Open seven days a week 9 a.m. to WHEEL chair, $15.00. Phone
9 p.m. Mrs. F. J. Reiman, 14467 1488. 5-5-2tp
Garland, Plymouth. Phone 1488. RIDING horse saddle and bridle.

4A-2-tfc Northville 907-M12,7441 Cur-
PUPPIES, 6eautiful, healthy rie Rd., Northville. 5-ltc

dachshund type, $5.00. Phone REMINGTON-Sportman 16 ga., 3
867-W3, evenings or weekends. shot automatic, $75. Beagle and

4a-4-2tc Walker hound, 1 4 years old.
TOY Manchester puppies. 7440 Good bird and rabbit dog. 41462

Napier Rd. Plymouth 2141-Wl E. Ann. Arbor Tr. Ply. 5-llp
4A-ltp APEX ironer, auto top, luggage

REGISTERED blonde- cocker carrier, garden cultivator, cross
spaniel puppy and 2 year old cut saw, 4 ft, Can be seen be-

black male. Phone 700-M. 4A-ltp tween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m., 9450
Hix Rd. Phone 1144-W2. 5-llc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 2 WHEEL trailer. 33-libense
-  15945 LaSalle road. 5-ltp
SALE! BAND INSTRUMENT FUR coat in good condition, size

SPECIAL. Returned rentals 12. Boy's snow suit, green gab-and demonstrators - clarinets, ardine, size 4. Phone 1514-M.
trumpets, cornets, trombones,

5-ltcflutes. $59.50, $69.50, and $79.50.
Also excellent used instruments FIREPLACE wood. $7.00 per
from $20.00-Terms. Grinnell cord. Phone 1679-W2. 5-5-3tc

Bros .,210 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti. APAWI'MENT size ebectric
Phone Ypsilanti 657. 5-2-4tc range, frigidaire, single bed
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- and mattress complete. table, 3

made suits, coats. trousers chairs, some doors and windows,
William Rengert. Phoile Livoni, 1938 four door Dodge. 39649
2600 after 5:30. 6-24-tfc @01091fraft., Mr. Ortopan. 5-1 tp

JAMES KANTHES Iliv. lii CHILD'S si 3 red velvet coaE
Fill dirt lop soil. road gravel .leggings and hat. 1310 Ross St.
and stone- W, build parking lote 5-lte
and driveway.. Grading and
hylo.der work. 5-20-tfc-

TOP SOIL, fill dirt, 089 Ina J You Are Money Ahead graveL Road gravel and ala. 1 when you Deal with Us!
for driveways. Call Russ Egloi
at 1941-R after 4 p.rn. 5-45-tic p. I. Wiedman, Inc.
FOR Sale: "Gone With flie Wind"

lamps, jewelry, silverware, 1 Your FORD Dealer 
china, crystal, brass and copper, 1- .A

curved front china cabinets. zu=---zE==---
Evenings 7-9 p. m. 756 Savage
road, Belleville. 5-44-tfc

FOR SALE: Roadside- weavers-- WANTED
Hand-woven throw rugs and

carpeting. any size made to your
FOUNTAIN HELPspecifications, cotton or wool.

33925 Plymouth road. After 6 p.m.
call Tr. 1-6673. 5-2-4tp
"ALL" the amplete detergent. WOMEN

We will deliver a 100 pound
drum of "ALL" for only $19.00.
This saves you 6c per pound over SHORT HOURS
the 10 pound box price. Ritchie
Brothers Laundromat, 144 North DAY WORK ONLY
Center, Northville. Phone 811.

5-44tfc

FOR road g:*el, mason sand,
cement gravel. ton soil and sen- PETERSON DRUG

Thursday. September 24.1953 3
./. I

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

A & J AVIARY

PARAKEETS-"The little mon-
keys of the bird world." Nor-

mals and Rares. Beautiful bright
colors. Talking strain. Informa-
tion-To keep your bird healthy.
Cages, seed, petamine, gravel and
toys. 555 Starkweather Ave.

Plymouth 2035-J. 5-ltp
(Continued on page 6)

BEARDSLEE
EMPLOYMENT

A6ENCY
15818 Benson

Phone Ply. 208-W2

WANTED

' Female accountants, bookkeeping
machine operators, clerical typ-
ists, comptometer operators.

Male manager trainees, 20 to 30
years old.

,

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday. Sept. 30

1 P.M.

I.OCATION

3 miles East of Ann Arbor n
U.S. 12 corner of Nixon and
Plymouth Rd. at my farm 2675
Plymouth Rd.

41 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

12 with calves by side
2 coming fresh in December
3 2-years old, not bred
10 14-years old not bred

NOTICE
' These cattle may be seen any-

time prior to sale date, all are
young and of good breeding

FARM TOOLS & DAIRY
EQUIPMENT

2-unit Surge Milker with pump
15 H,P. electric motor
Electric separator, cultipacker
Hammer mill, 2 spreaders
Other farm tools

-TERMS--

Albert Wright, Prop.
Floyd Kehrl, Clerk

- Guy F. Thompson. AuctioneerPortable Welding Frisbit· Refriteration :ind Appli- ELECTRICstove. ice box and tic tank stone. Call Rodger Smil[6,
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 2519

404 Ferris St.. YpsilantiLAUNDRY
Easy terms. 4-52t€ USED electric sto@e in good con- ches wide, up to 6 ft. deep. Don - ---- -

ance, 43039 Grand River. Novi, washer. 17191 Ridge Rd.. Plymouth 1483-W. 5-49-tfcand Repairs! Michigan. Phone Northvillt· 1185. Northvilte.
4-Up TRENCHING service. 6 to 20 ini

Plymouth Automatic Laundry PHONE 1002 m<AUTIFUL 3 piece antique dition. $25.00. Inquire 1239 & Don, Logan 3-2433 or WayneSHOP: 711 Ann Arbor Rd. bc·{fri,i,m stlite, light z#'ood with I',i, nimart Ave. 4-ltc 0694-J. 5-49-tfcdark trun. 48929 N. Territorial --Pickup and Delivery Service Nex: 10 Fay'• Pure Oil Slation und Ridge, 2 pe. BLUE living room suite, 2 WINKLER Wall furnace, gal or WAITRESS WANTEDOpen 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. and FirL. closed Thurs. Rd., betweeh klerk
4-ltc mahogany end tables, 1 coffee Oil completely automatic.Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4.30 n.m. . _- table, matching bridge and floor $216.30 includes thermostal. In-Agent for McConnell Cleaners - -

stall it yourielf and save. Get trie129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

Lawn *lowen Sharpfnd
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Mowers
Keys made while you wait! -

Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN G. IfUMPHRIES - Expert Lot:ksmith
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

-1

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
This Week's Speciall

275 Gal. Fuel Oil Tank $38.50

149 W. Liberty Phone 1640 <

STORM SASH & DOORS

GARAGES
by the Garage Specialists

Featuring House Siding

• Porches  • Breezeways

JERRY ENGLE

I i lan,ps, D pc. oak kitchen set, all
1 in good condition. Phone 1658-R.

4-Itc

gifUKER, in-good condition,
$25.00. Call 1932-J 4-ltc

ONE 5 room oil heater. 47148
Ford road, phone 1581.M 1 1.

COLbSPOT refEigerator. Gyears
Call after 6. 4-ltc

old, gric,d condition. Phone Li-
I vonia 6776. 4-ltc

 GENERAL Electric range, good
condition $150.00. box springs

for double bed, new $30.00, vacu-
um cleaner $25.00, step end tables
very nice $25.00, three small

 stands and floor lamp $10.00,rucker $25,00. Above items may
be seen at any time at 259 Fair
Street. 4-ltp
ANCHOR striker. good condition.

$25.00. Phone Northville 982-
R 1 1.- - 4-ltp
18 eli. ft. QUILLAN free**

$150.00· Phone 324 anytime
except Saturday and Sunday.

4-ltp
1950 NORGE wAher $35.0(i. elee-

trio ironer, cabinet model $Ii
 need some repairs. 279 Ann St.
Phone 1039-M. 4-ltp
SIMMONS studio eouch.-in- -good

condition. 39775 Joy Rd,_+14?
SOLID oak dining room set,

large square table, 4 leaves,

folder loday. Otwell Heating. 265
W. Ann Arbor Road . 5-1-tic

OVERHEAD garage wood door.
7 -ft 6" wide and 7 ft. high, all

hardware included, $35.00. Phone
2140-J. 3-lte

FOR SALE. Girl's three piece
dress outfit. Dark green fur

trimmed wool broadcloth. Size 6.
$12.00. Phone 182IJ. 5-ltp
WOOD, 16" for furnace, 2' for

fire place or kindling wood.
Phone Northville 987-Rl 1. 5-4tfc
ITS* cider time again,come and

visit the old mill and get your
free sample of the best rider
made ,established 1873. Parmen-
ters Cider Mill, 708 Baseline road,
Northville. Phone Northville
173-M. 5-4-7tp

-1 -

EARN

WHILE YOU

LEARN

to Be a Telephone Operator
INTERESTING and highly

IMPORTANT work.

APPLY AT

Al'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

47660 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone Ply. 9294
L

WANTED
I Experienced Arc Welders,

I Tool Makers • Die Makers

Long Program - 58 Hour Week

Weber Machine Tool Co.
455 E. Cady St. Northville

MATRON ( Detroit House of Correction )
Plymouth. Michigan

>]fle board, and six good chairs. , Good starting pay, four raises
also 1 fine upright piano. Call ftrst year, work near yourBEDWEWS Cabinet Shop GARAGE BUILDERS Friday or Saturday afternoon. home with congenial people Age Limits-24 to 48
Mrs. Stroh. Six Mile road and your own age. pleasant sur- OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNSHIPS OFDickerson St., Salem. 4-Itc roundings, chance for advanceAluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows & Doors Phone Plymouth 1361
REFRIGERATOR. 91& cubic fii ment. LIVONIA. REDFORD, PLYMOUTH. NORTHVILLE

' Custom Work                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               - _ _ ' Coldspot, see in use. Phone , Come in and talk it over,11999, 40 hour week Paid vacations181 W. Liberty Phone 1987 -1 4-ltc

FOR SALE - child's maple crib Sick leave benefits Pensions
Employment Office

and chifferobe, inner spring 729 W Ann Arbor Trl.

mattress-$50.002 tricycle $5.00. Call 9984 Hospitalization benefits
1 103 Penniman Ave. 4-ltc

ELECTRICAL SERVICE Buy Imported SOLID-Maple dinette set, tab# MICHIGAN BELL Salary: $3736 to $4032 per year
with 2 leaves. Will seat eight.

Serving table, 4 chairs. Price TELEPHONE Apply to Mr. C. P. Conkling, Personnel Officer, Detroit HouseHUBBS & GILLES
USED 10" steel cabinet, 20 ft. COMPANY through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. September 8, 1953 to

Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring length. Reasonable, 12951 Beck September 29, 1953.HOLLANn
*90 00. Phone 1396. 4-Itp of Correction. Phoenix Road, Plymouth. Michigan, Monday

ld. 4-5-2tp

11021 McClumphia Rd. Phone 711 or 786.W 

BULBSWedding Invitations - Announcements i SALESLADIES WANTED
Now!

SPECIAL

Choose your cards from a wide varioty 01 1,pe sly]# and ihi
FOR NEW LINDA LEE SHOP SOON TO OPEN AT THEfinest papers available. Five day wrvici on Your orderl

NEW SHELDON DEVELOPMENT IN LIVONIA AT
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 1951 FORD PLYMOUTH AND FARMINGTON ROADS

271 S. Main Phone 1600 "Customline" WE REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF SALESLADIES HAVING
Fri-Sat.-Sun.

Overdrive - Radio - Heater EXPERIENCE IN LADIES READY.TOWEAR AND ACCESSORIES
This week only This car is a black beauty! ALSO ONE WE CAN TRAIN AS MANAGER.

SERVICE STATION
rRED EMPEROR TULIPS $.00 WEALSO REQUIRESALESLADIES FOROURPLYMOUTH STORE

. PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
BURLEY'S SERVICE ' Earliest Largest. Fire Engine Red - Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

Regularly 10 for $1.50! Woodwa rd 3-1132SinClair Products "Your Nearest Ford Dealer"
Hunting and Fishing Licen- NOW ! 10 for 1.00

Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle Quick 4////* S.Vi.
606 S. Main Phone 9130 MERRY-HILL NURSERY Sales LINDA LEE SHOP

470 S. Main Plymouth. Mich.

1   -- 1 -I' .-

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Phone 2060

r M

1"lill/915..

i

.
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Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Busine- Ser,!c- 10  Business Services 10 I=""'--'-.

CLASSIFIED
__men. Phone 1320-M. 8-ltc 10-42-tfc at any time without penalty e 1

SINGLE room.Reasonable. FOR BETTER service call Better FARM LOANS-Through Feder- il -="-S-PECII===SERVPhone 1963-M13,8503 Ravine Home Appliances. Plymouth al Land Bank. Long terms. 4.
160. Wwhing machine repairs and per cent loans. Convenient pay- 1

A V, d t..*p,V, CU -4'- parts and TV and radio service. ments allowing special payments 1
charge. Call or write: RobertSLEF]#ING rooms for employed SANITATION service,septic Hall, sec -treas National Farm1 DIRECTORY

ADVERTISING for one or two girls. 1197 Penni- TYPEWRITER repair; al•o new ture, furniture or car. Plymouth 

n•onle. Phone 20641¥. 8-ltp tanks cleaned and installed. Loan A84 20ll 1 Liber» St.,luu.i with large closet, close t6 Otto Tarrow. 14305 Stark Road · Ann Arbor. 10-19-tic Of Reliable Business Firmstheatre and shopping district. Phone Livonia 3880. 10-31-tfe

PERSONAL loans on your signa- 1 .  -
man, 104-W. 8-itc and used typewriters and add- Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone O
BOARD and room for elderly ing machines. Ribbons ind car- 1630, 10-28:1!F- lady in private home. Phone bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone (Continued on page 7) ---..-8-ltc 1600. 10-43tfc -----

r '

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Apartments For Rent 6 DOUBLE room in modern home GENERAL builaer, new homes -
For Prompt f ·,

, 1

(Continued from page 5 ) ---„----a---------- I •..,„4,...„,..w.„*„ww„00 for 2 girls. May have kitchen and repairing, also shingling 52= 1-  - CUSHION munts-field grown, LOVELY 3 room apartment privleges for breakfait and Walter Sthlfle. 11655 Francis, Diad Stock Removal BEST
WESTERN or English Bay mare. 1.000 to choose from. Mar-Vel- partly, furnished, to employ- packing lunches. 1273 South Har- , Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W, Call

10-49-tfc Darling & CompanY . ICon formation. soundness, and us Gaidlns 3216 Mott Rd.. phone I ed couple. Private' entrance6"dp pETAIRS- slepini room, -r PURCHASING land contractsi at , FORgentleness, excellent. Call 2236-M Ypsilanti 2207-J or 4038-J. 5-lte I bath. 39516 Ford Road. COLLECT 1after 6. _- 5--ltp OLDS cornet. cruellent condi- UPSTAIRS. 4 rooms and - bath, Amelia St., phone 609-R. 8-1 tp Main, Northville. 10-1-8tp i  kill '
one or two gentlemen. 103 small discount. Inquire 358 E, Detroit - WAriek 8-7400 '

CURRENT model rare mounted tion. Phone 1 lOu-M, after 4.30 will accept 1 pre-school child- - -
mower. used very little. Fitq p.m 5-ltp reft, enris. phonip 224.W. 6- lt& DESIRABL rcx,m fof- g-entle- . --£ -- --- -- --»--- - 1 1 191.- -- - men, 732 N. Harvey St. 8-lte YOU...Ford or Ferguson tractor. $150. 1-,ADIE.$ blite Shaff,Tlc,1,1. coat, 15 ROOM furnished apartrnent, ROOM - -fot clean quiet gentle-  : ,complete. Call Pappy, Beglinger,

Oldsmobile. 5-ltc stze 40, $20.00, m:in': erav wool children to responsible couple man, outside entrance, between

SHAKESPEAR spinning reel

with rod and 8 spinning batts.
335.: new set of Funk & Wagnell
encyclopedia, $45.. Stoikline
baby carriage, $20. 117 S, Ruiers
St. Northville, phone Nurthville
485-R. 5-ltc

NEW dress print feed bags. also
pillow cases with colored hor.

den Specialty Fred Cu. trw.
Phone 262 and 423. 5-lte

ONE three room trailer, rea,on-
able, small down payment,

easy terms. 41174 E. Ann Arbor
Tr., Call 2072-R. 5-itc

,

Wrecking Houses ...
Save On

Used Building
Materials

We are wrecking houses on
Detroit expressways, all ma-
terials being shipped to uin
main yard to be sold at great
savings to you.
2x44 - 2%6 - Zx8 - 2*10
ROOF BOARDS

RADIATORS
DOORS WITH JAMBS
BATH TUBS - SINKS
USED BRICK
PIPE - ANGLE IRON
STEEL BEAMS

Visit our modern Hardware

Store, with a complete line of
Sherwin Williani: Paint,
Stanley Tools, Phimbing,
Electrical. Builders Hardwate, '
Household Goods.

UNION

suit. size 40, chest, $15.00, slip- '
over sweaten $1.00, all iri excel- 
lent condition. 40600 West St·vrn I
Mile n,ad. -5-14, '

BOY'S sport coat, oil heater,
power saw, and 4 4·t·tric meat 1

cubing niachine 1892- W, 45245 4
Joy Road. 5-1 tc '

1.IKE new, one 9- squirrel ram•

' gaVA.. 52yt67'?1 t·viC
UIRS. - 5-lte

Apartments For Rent 6

 FURNISI[ED four ti,um uput·t-
munt, adults only, 9440 Me.

Clumnha Rd 6-ltc

i ONE bedroom apartment,
nu,dern 300 Mill Sl.. brautiful-

. ly decorated, complete tile
oath. colored fixturrs. refrig,•ra-

I tor and stove, heated. $90.00. Mr,
' Speyer, Wood wa ! d 23177 or

Townsend 63369 evenings. 6-Itc

UNFURNISHED upstairs apart-
1 11'knt, $70 U monih, shart· heat
' and hot water Phone 290-R.
i 6-110

 unfurnished, Private entrance,APARTMENT, 3 - 11*rge roorni

oil heat with own thermostat
control. automatic' hot water,
«3:;43 West Eight Mile Rd. one
mile west of Pontiac Tr., South
1.yon. after 6:15 p.tn. 6-!tc

TWO large rooms, with all
utilities furnished, intist be

, working couple. 47097 Joy Rd.
 near Beck. 6-lte

SEE OUR QUAUTY <'

LATEST MODELS · LOWEST PRICES

only. Shown after 4 o'clock. 8875
Eimhurst__SL._Phone 1692. . 6-ltp

Houses For Rent 7

li ROOM house, modern, base-
nwnt. oIl t urnaee. screened

porch. big yard and garage. Joy
Rd. and Middlebelt section. Ph.
Livonia 2387. 7-lte

5 ROOM house und garage. 6020
Canu,n Center road. Phone

848-M13. 7-ltc

ATTRACTIVE 5 room Duplex,
adults preferred. Phone 554-W3

after 5 p.In. 6-itc
--

SIX room house, furnished or un-
furnished, automatic gas heat,

and hot water. double garage.
Mrs. Bredin ,866 Ross St. 7-ltp

HOUSE, semi-modern available
immediately. Phone Northville

510-W2. 7-ltp

MODERN 6 room house, oil AC
heat, $100.00 month. Ann At'-

bor Tr. Phone Livonia 3450. 7-Itc

3 ROOMS and bath. modern,
elo,e to 'factories, unfurnished,

no children, owners will show
Saturday and Sunday Phone
460-W., 11626 Butternut, Ply,

7-Itc

AVAILABLE CABINS BY
WEEK, one room log rabins

ideal for couple, also 2 room
family rottages, cooking, show-
ers, boats included. 11187 U. S.
23, Whitmore Lake. 7-5-3tp

Mill and Holbrook, one block
north of Plymouth road. 167

Caster. 8-itc

PLEASAN¥-sleeping room fop
wurking girl. Located within

two blocks of business section.

924 Church street. 8-ltp

Rentals Wanted 9

WOULD like to rent a house in
or near Plymouth, C adults no

children or pets. Phone 1457-W
any. time. 9-4-312
4 ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, furnished

apartment or house. Two

adults and 2 high school age
girls. Phone 1692. 9-ltp
GOVERNMENT employee with 9

)tar old son urgently needs
two bedroom unfurnished house
in Plymouth area. Excellent

references. Phone Dexter 9981
collect. 9-tfc

TEACHER and working husband
desire furnished apartment

near school. Able to pay $40.00 to
$70.00. Excellent references.
Write Box 34 Plymouth High
school. 9-5-2tp
GARAGE on Simpson or close

vicinity, Responsible and refer-
ences._Phone 1196. 9-Up

Business Servic- 10

REFRIGERATION -rvic,. All
mak••. dom,stic and commu-

cial. R.bulli refrigiruois for •al•.
W- Bros. Appliance. 307 South
Main. phon' 301 10-40-He

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, back
fill, sand and gravel. Hayes

Burrell, phone 1726-R.
10-32-tfc

WATCH REPAIRING
Certified, reasonable prices, 30,

years experience. D, H. Agnew,
Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth.
Formerly with J. L. Hudson, J. H.
Garlick, Sallan. 10-50-tfc. i

A

34:

1949 FORD
Tudor, Radio. Heater,

Custom 8 Cylinder ____-___--______ $595

1949 MERCURY
2 Door. Custom, Radio,

Heater, One Owner $795

1950 PLYMOUTH
2 Door, Heater,

$895Likr New, One Owner E-- _-- __. - .

1950 OLDS "88"
Radio, Heater, White Side

Wall Tires. Hydramatic _--_ - --- ___------- $1045

1951 FORD
'I'udor, Radio, Heater, Black
Finish-Must See This One _ e995

1952 FORD COURIER
One Day Service!

Work done by auto repair experts.
TRY USI

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"1 lit· 11, 12.:,· Th:it Service li Boildir®'

MATTRESSES and BOX Low Mileage, White Wa]12. Van A uken $1095SPRINGS of best grade mater- GLI:,rds. A Prhetical Car ful' Any Ust·
ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart

; roads. 2 miles west of Pontiar
' trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855, South MACKIE MERCURY INC.
1 Lyon. 143-24-tfc

SEWING MACHINES repai*d. 402 N. Mill St. Cor. N. Main Phone 2242
parts ror all makes. C. A.

Brake, 9441 Corrine. Phone J,

Plymouth ]262-M before 8:30 7 -----------U--------------------------------------------- -

1

-c,p'= IN EVERY WAY !
TWIN PINES

ORDER NOW

CALL 130

 TWIN PINES DAIRYJOHN LIETZ, Distributor

Wholesale - Retail

110 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phones: 130 or 504 -M

TELEVISION

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Sales & Service

Plymouth's Oldest Established liadio & TV ;prvice
'630 Starkweather Phone 1442-W

-.-

TAXI CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Union Service - Affiliated with A.F. of L.

786 Penniman Plymouth
Onon Alchison. Owner ' Hiram Clark. Manager

- , I .....--

For Those Who Care

Bumping & Painting
FREE ESTIMATES

Auto Glass Installed

WRECKING CO.
Affiliated with

UNION BUILDING
SUPPLY CO.

31245 W .3 Mil,· !.rl

(Between Farmin¢ton :ind
Middlebelt Ruid,

OPEN DAILY

8 a.m. t„ 7 p.m.

H. R. PENHALE CO.
Custom Millwork

44681 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 69

-

. TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR
San. 4 4 2 1094 S. Main Phone 2366 or_evenings. 10-4-4tp

F j.ivonk, 2826. 1 11)50 Wayne Rd., An Invitation WEST BROS. APPLIANCES

PLOWING, fitting •68-grading.
Livonia, or 5741 Crown St.,
Wayne. 10-4-tfc

FI.OOR SANDING, aid-fIGRA42 -
WE KERVICE Al.1. MAKICStani.hed. S. Manion, phone I.i.

PHONEvonia 551]. 10 -5.1 re Reasonable Rates
-

PORTABLE welding equipment  ... 507 S Ma,n--Plyme·,th 302
that goes anywhere. Phone

Plymouth 1002. Glenn's Welding To visit The OnlyService. 10-44-tfc

NETWORK Tilivision Service. I- Calls made in your home. $4.00.
We replace your warranted parti AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

8 19=I at no extra co•:. For competent „approved Rervic•. Call u, today.
LI•onia 3552. 10-27.tic Used Car Showroom" BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILELICENSED BUILDIR. Na r

homes, remodeling, cement and
EXPERT PAINTING & HUMPINGblock work. Free estimates. Leo i

Arnold. 646 Maple St. Call Plym. I FREE PHONEouth ]746. 1 0-45-tfc

ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090Buildo.i.M.1 -ttlhe .„ In This Area!
you like il. Excavating. sewer.

t

10-28-Me

Meptic links, wal•/ line• & land
clearing. Phone Livonia 6890.

VET® SANITATIONSERVICE. '
Septic tanks cleaned and re-

paired. Call Livonia 5052.

 You Are Money Ahead
 when you Deal with tls!

- ' Wiedman. Inc.
ir FORD Dealer

d

1-
SOFT WATER

We're very proud to an-
PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE

nounce the official open- Authorized Sales & Service

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS

ing of the "New Home Backed by 40 years experience
Free water analysis - Small monthly payments

459 S. Main Phone 1008

of our Used Cars"!

wE ARE GIVING F REE

5,000 S & H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A NEW

DESOTO OR PLYMOUTH

OR ON ANY USED CAR PURCHASE

i . . -Il./......

Have We Offered
such outstanding

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALSI

. i . *lilli....*......0-

1950 KAISER
"Travelor"

Hiater - Radio - Spotlight
$545.00

Under the managership
of George Kunkle the
showroom is located in

the former home of our

new car headquarters --
331 N. Main St.

Come in today ... See our selection

AUIO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service

1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1983
-

General Auto Repgiring
JOE'S SERVICE

Joe - Bill - Jake - Bob
Sinclair Products

Wheel Balancing & Alignment
We give S&H Green Stamps

1008 Starkweather Phone 1334

4

 changes. & mechanical work! $345.00

We will also give SGH Green Stamps on all lubrications, oil 1948 KAISER
4 door. Radio - Hiater of "Weather-protected" Used Cars!

FINE MEATS & GROCERIES
SEE US TODAY AND GET IN ON THIS AMAZING OFFER!  Pad J. Whdman, Inc. BILL'S MARKETL "Your Nearest Ford Dealer 1 ERNEST J. ALLISON

MILTON ORR. Prop.Quick | CHEVROLET
CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD

Sales -1470 8. Main Ply=-lh, MiCh• 1 1,_1 Car Showroom - 331 N. Main St. 584 Statkweather -- - Phone Ply,houth 280

I .

 Service | 4



SPECIAL SERVICE -7
DIRECTORY I
Of Reliable Business Firms

---

CONCRETE
ON THE SPOT ...

WHEN

YOU

NEED

IT!
Yes ready-mixed concrete for every use, promptly and
conveniently delivered on the spot Where you will want
to Use it.

When your building plans involve concrete why not call us
- and save!

MCLAREN TRANSIT MIX CO.
HIGHEST QUALITY TRANSIT MIX CONCRETE

Serving Plymouth with the *Neweit Equipment"

600 Junction Phone 2304
.

. Electrical Repairs

PLYMOUTH ELEGRICAL
CONTRACTING CO. '

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marvin Sack•11

Elecirical Conbaclor

Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Phon. Ply. 1233-W

Dump Trucking A Specialty

FRENCH & JOHNSON TRUCKING
* Jim French * Bernie Johnson

L

- -- FOR SALE. 10 floureseent lights,.

complete with 48 inch tubes

CLASSIFIED
be seen at 648 South Haggerty or

$12.00 each. Phone Livonia 2616
a f ter i 4-ltc

FOR SALE. Grinnell apartment
size piano. Good condition. Can

A D V E R T 1 S I N G 2085W1 Laura Ewing 14985 Shel-
call Wayne 2792-W3 after 5 a.m.

4-ltp

FOR SALE. Radio, phonograph
combination, reasonable. Phone

don Rd. +1tc

, FOR SALE. Approximately 3
.-............................. tons Poachontas nut coal, $25.

Business Services 10 Miscellaneous for Rent 12 Help Wanted 23 Phone 1068-M. 888 Hartsough.
5-ltp(Continued frorn page -L,- WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX 2 WAITRESSES wanted. good FOR SALE. Browning automaticSEPTIe TANKS CLEANED POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOOER, tips and hours. 47660 Ann Ar- 16 ga., ribbed barrel, modifiedLicensed by State & Bonded FLOOR AND HAND SANDERS. bor Et Phone 9294. 23-ltc ehoke, used very little. $105.Reasonable rates All new equipment. Call 727. EXPERIENCED female grocery Plymouth 1734-J. _ 3A- I te

Immediate Service Pease Paint and Wallpaper on clerk. Apply at Gorham Mar- HELP WANTED. Nursemaid-MOLLARD SANITATION Penniman avenue, across from ket, Ann Arbor road, 23-5-2tn mothers helper, nice home.11636 Inkster Rd. the National Bank of Detroit.
Ke. 24121 Livonla 3233 12-tfc WHITE caretaker, 4uple ior Stay, $30.00 a week, Call Livonia

larm home. Man for gardening 4827, 23-ltp10-35-tfc -·••-·•------0--*-<,.„*','#*-ZC and some farm work. References FOR SALE. Camera, Zeiss-FOR PULLER BRUSHES- Help Wanted 9 required. Write Box 2100, c/o Ikonta 120, 3.5 Tessar lens.drop card to Dave Stotts, Box -------------•---·--•---------- Plvmouth Mail. 23-ltp $60.00. 300 N. Mill St. Apt. 17315, Wixom, Michigan or phone WANTED male help. Heating     ---7-- Call 663-M between 5 p.m. andWaited Lake, Market 4-2602. man, 25 to 40 years, experk- Mit cellaneous Womled 24 7:30 p m. Thursdav. 5-lto10-52-Uc ence preferred. hot water and  FOR RENT-3 bedroom hougeinFURNACES-Vacuum cleaned, oil hot air heating, 5 paid holidays WANTED: Roozing and siding
Livonia. Partially furnished.gas and coal, $8.00, repairing and vacation benefits, local com- jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates See at 34910 Five Mile. 7-ltcand alterations made. Phone Li- Pany. Phone 1701-J for appoint- freely and promptly given. Kind. - -- --

von ia 2045. 10:Mlp ment 23-50-tfc ty phone 744. Sterling Freyman. WANTED. Good used 24" boA
24-26-tfc bicycle. Phone 1756-M. 24-lteCUSTOM garden plowing and FIRST class bodyman. Berry & . - FOR BALE. 1 MULLION 24 x 24,discing. Free estimates. No Atchinson, 874 West Ann Ar- PIANO and refrigerator moving.

obligation. Phone Plym. 1432- bor Rd. Plymouth_590= 23-5*tfe Leonard Millross, phone 206-J3.' two lite, storms, sash and

812riuttrer EXPERIENCED tool and, die -                                    -- 1756-M. 5 -lte
24-1-5tp screens complete, $25. Phone

makers, bent·hmen and ma- WANTED Aluminum storm win-
Real Estate Wanted • 1 chinemen. Also experienced arc dows-and door jobs-F.H.A. I -
.i---------f--*-*-- weklei s. Apply at Webber Ma. terms-no money down. Free esti 12 BEDROOM house, in or near chine Tool, 455 E Cady. North. mates, Davis Home Improvement IA Harvest oi BargainsPlymouth; give size, location and ville 23-52-tfc Co. Phone Plymouth 1236-R. at P. L Wiedmanprice. Must be reasonable. Write =-1--- - - 24-tfePAMILY MAN 25 to 45 tobe ap- --m ---box 2102, c/o Plymouth Mail,

pointed District Manager for in-
Your FORD DealerPlymouth. .11-5-2tp surance company, experiences not

necessaty, we will train you.Mi,cellaneous for Rent 12 Write in detail to Fabe A. Mirto,
------------'---•- Agency Manager, 339 Municipal
FOOD lockers for rent. Meats, Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Mich, 23-1-5tc

fruits. fish. poultry. vegetables, WAITRESS fur Maple Lawn .properly quick frozen & stored Dairy Bar. Days and nights.
24-ltefor preservation. D. Galin & Son, Phohe 2188-W. 23-3tfc -

1/7849 Penniman. Phone 293.
HELP WANTED UNIVERSITY of Michigan stu- 8.P.12-4-tfc

24-ltp
dent wishes ride daily to AnnI - ALTERATIONS, woman to do

Arbor. Phone 2196.part time alterations in home.

8 4
Apparel, 846 W Ann Arbor Tr. __home. Phone 154-JZ 24-lte •' See Mrs. Eckstrom at Grahm's WILL care for children in my

Plymouth. 23-1 te A GOOD dancer is alwaysMARRIED man to work with Popular. Save up to 40 per cent our le7%12,4  home. Farm Crest Fat·,ns, North- at Middiebelt. All the favorite
cattle, good wages, modern at Swartz Dance Studio, Ford Rd.

ville, Mich. Phone ]196. 23-ltc dances-fox trot, waltz, rumba, to the b
NEWand used car sal*Kman, swing. somba, tango, taught by

goocl opportunity for right professional instructors. Call

1952 FORD man, *trudy work. Berry & At-
24-lte

Middlebelt 2257 for appointment.
, chinson. 874 Ann Arbor road, -1 uys..

Convertible phone 500. 23-lte TO buy 3 or 8 truckloadg cow
or horse nianure. C)vdr Smith,RELIABLE cleening woman, one I Anta Nwhitra 12,1 DAann 1 409; 1171

WILL care for children, days,
evenings, or by the week.

Phone 2064-M. 24-ltp
CIDER press, in any condition.

Bhone 1412-J2. 24-ltc

BOYS second hand 20 or 24 inch
2 wheel bike. Phone 599-J.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, September 24,1953 7

FOR RENT. Room attractively There is nothing truly valuablefurnished for gentlemen, twin
that can be purchased withoutbeds; private entrance. 226! -R

8-itc pains and labour,-Horace,

NOTICE - Rummage sale, St. FOR THE BEST DEALJohn's Episeopal church base. ON Ament, Friday and Saturday. Or-
tober 2 and trd. 29-ltc NEW NASHFOR SALE. 2 young men's sport

coats-size 36. Both for $15.00. WAYNE NASH. Inc.Phone 1068-M. 5-ltp 2745 Wayne RoadFORSALE. Used cedar flab Phone Wayne 1374fence. Phone 316-M. . 5-ltc '

t¥· FOREST MOTORS'

SPECIAL WEEK

OF

THE

1951 PLYMOUTH
4 DOOR

Beautiful, Dark Green Finish
ONLY s995.00

Top trade-in allowance on your old car.
See Forest Motors for the BIG Dealt

FOREST Motor Sales
"The House That Service Is Building"

Open Evenings Until 9 for Your Convenience
1094 S. Main Phone 2366

it guide

est

. nk
1 Wi Uwaudillu

aay a week, trunsportallon - .... .........2% ..... a ....... . dud- " 1.

./0.9Gulf Service Radio - Heater furnishrd if necessary. Phone 24-lte

Office & Station Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M., Mon. thru Sat. 6,000 actual milell Plymouth 1377-XW. 23-ltc WANTED to buy New Hamphire
46460 Ford Rd. . Phone Ply. 1412,W2 '

sl,995.°° ELDERLY LADY would like MIDDLE age woman to stay in 6 Ways bettet
pullets ready to lay. Phone Li.BRICK layers, W. E. Witt Co„ St **4·15/

Johns St·ininary. 23.itt> yonia 2087. 24-llc 1
-

companion, who is un pension my home and care for thrre

PLUMBING & HEATING Paul 1 Wiedman, Inc. ;
lo live in. Call ·Wayne 43(il)-M for children. No housework. 41199 E. 0 Thoroughly Inspected ».nterview. · ·· 23-ltc Ann Arbor Tr'. 24 -Itn

WILL care for child in my homP , I Reconditioned for Safety .FllHOUSEWIVES-Earn 1 to 3 dol-,

CHARLES E. MILLER "Your Nearest Ford Dealer" lars hourly in spare time 1 Age 216 to 5, days only, Phone '  ' 2294-J. 24-lte 0 Reionditionid for  0 ,::*13pleasant, dignified occupation: i                                                                            -· Pertormonci <1 4Service No experience necessary. Phone, RELIABLE woman will do home ,
44%0.:$4 ··4k Licensed Master Plumber Quick -"/-:"-/ 1542-J2. 23-5-2tc ' nursing part time or help withf

Residential. Commercial. Industrial k Repair , WANTED houspleener,- pingie general care of home. 846-W. 0 Reconditioned for Value
Esttmates Anytime .. "7 - ,...£.:: :'':ST /: ' ,5. 1144Sales .... - .-- '

Woman eht;)10*·lthi18;lome- 1_--1-2_=- 24-llc*

Plymouth Phone 2226  470 6- Main
Plymouth, Mich. one who desires 44 pl€41»ant home ----------------

 0 ···r -:. ...,6<:·« 4'1>44*:P':S I

I Honestly Described
Phone 2060 , morr than high wages. ¢a!] after Found 25 ··94 '0 R.:. .....-

ROSARY on Penniman Ave, ap-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           .
U. Wayne ]152.

proximately 3 weeks ago.

JOB PRINTING I Phone 410-M. 25-]tp - 1 ..

. --   , , Allu]Wmll-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL gin.:2'.1.1 I desire to express to our kind '

bura oIl nam[S
---

Expert Printing f„r Every Need
my heortfplt thanks for their 1
neighbors and thouehtful friends

i Prompt Service                                                                                           , c'irds and many expre,49,„ns of AUTHORIZID --...........I' DEALER 0,-9Competitive Prices iwir'IM......4 sy inpat hy, at the loss of my wife. 70"T-

 271 S. Main St. Phone 1600 . 7/ ' - 27-lte
Peter Sloianoff

i want to thank all my friends

flowers. gifts. and cards sent me .
6nd neighbors for the many ERNEST J. ALLISON

Complete Selection of Awnings
borne. I would especially like to                -
during my stay in New Grace 345 N. Main - Ply!nouth Phone 87hospital anc since returning

CANVAS - ZEPITR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS , 1. thank those who doniited blood. 0--=Ii---Il-lill----I-=all--Il«>nl

ra/

PORCH MAILINGS Free Estimates Phon,

Ply. 1172-J

124 S. Main SL
Ann Arbor

Phone 2-4407
F.H.A. Terms

- I

!

Seeds - Fertilizers - Baby Chicks

CURMI'S FEED STORE

we've lust received
more of those new

GOOD/VEAR
M.And.

ALL- NYLON CORD

Mrs. Helen Burgelt

Bill West Says:27.1,2
We desire to express to Dr.

Walsh, Bud Schrader, our kind 
neighbors and thoughtful friends

3/45
e.

our hearttelt thanks for their ,
many expressions of sympathy.
The beautiful floral offerings
were especially appreciated.

Mrs, Swope and family.

_27.1 t9 WE NEED .
hMemorium-_.18

In memory of our husband a
father, Conrad H. Hammond who

2 and 4 wheel Concrete Mixers & Trailers for rent

Vitality Dog Food - Full line of Poultry Feeds
41167 E. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 1210

New & Used AUTO PARTS

Plymouth Replacement Parts
We buy wreeked, burned, * damaled cars.

INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE

• Muf*rs • Springs • Tail Pipes • Auto Gl-D
: 876 Fralick Plymouth Phone 9159

. 1

HEATING

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Oil Burner Service

Air Conditioning

Heating .

Super-Cushions
• The Tir.
th.r..p *0 80% slronger.
• The Tire

Ihot gives up to 21% moi
mil"/4

• Th. Th.
th.fs for -fer, y• ,••ts
but a low dollars mori
Ohan o ••n•lard tive.

Y•• Sirl They'v• ius# arrivid
- a limited supply of tho.
amazing, new All - Nylon
Cord Super. Cushions. A.
long m they last, wi're -t 1
to give you a top trade-in
dect. Don't delayl Join the
thousands of enthusiastic
ownirs - Trade NOW for

the miracle soringth and
extra dependability of All-
Nylon Cord Super-Cushions
by Goody-r.

pgssed away 10 years ago.
Sweet memories will linger for-

ever,

Time cannot change them it's
true.

Years that may come cannot
sever,

Our loving remembrance of you.
Mrs. C. H. Hammond
Mrs. E. J. Wieland
Mrs. William Armstrong

28-ltc

Notices 29

REVEREND Agnes Hawkins,
reading and healing by appoint-

ment only. Phone Middlebelt
3594. 29-36-tfc

THESE articles are free to any-
one for the hauling; used lum-

ber, broken cement blocks, win-
dows and door, chimney flue, old
refrigerator. couch and other
miscellaneous articles. Phone
]995-J. 8870 Brookline. 29-Itc

- TOOTOLATE
.

USED

CARS!

• We'll pay CASH or give
you a generous BONUS ALLOWANCE

on your present car in trade
for a NEW NASH ! Only a few

genuine hydramatick left !
- --. - 1- Ala.

857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697 Hurry - avoid disappointment. The L__iMMY Conle m loaay - ASK ADout
demand 0111 exceeds the ,upply. Our BONUS ALLOWANCE !
TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

t.
USED REFRIGERATORS

.BADIO DISPATCHED T.V. SERVICE GUARANTEED ,
Cold.pot *100.00. Frigidair• $40.00.FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES K•lvi:Ihioir *40.00, Sory.] Gu -- HELP US FILL OUR LOT

 frigerator $40.00. Terms. Wim- CLOVER TELEVISION SERVICE
We service all makes and models of:

: Radios - Television Sets - Car Radios
: 2 Hour Service (on request)

173 W. Libebrty - Phone 822
44,00.6,1.

.-.

WEST Bros. Inc. '
534 For-t Phone 888

-Open till 8 P.M. -

Bal: Appliance. 217 S. Main.
Phon, 1554. 4-llc

FbR SALE. 30 gallon Loct*nver
oil hot water heater and fitting.

Excellent condiuon. Phone 274-Ft
4-Itc

FOR SALE. One Duo-therm five
room beaten in good condition, 1

work• fine. Price *20 GO Pho-1
2189-J. 4-2tp

WEST BROS.1-A- INC
1 534 F..t Ave. Op,-iN K.0,0. ply...8
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Faculty Selects Junior Rolarians
Ten "Junior Rotarians" haxe a program for the Rotarians.

been selected)ylhe high school The boys are selected by the
faculty to be the guest during faculty on the basis of their
the year of the Plymouth Rotary character and scholarship. The
club. 10 are Ty Caplin, Bob Fulton,

Each month the Rotary will Jim Isbister, Jerry Kelly, Brian
have one of the boys as its Kidston, Dean Palmer, Mike Reh,
honored guest. At the end of. the Dick Root, Ross Willet 'and Bob
Rhool year, the 10 boys present Willoughby.

- NOTICE OF HEARING
F BOARD OF APPEALS ON ZONING

A special meeting of the Board of Appeals

on Zoning

will be held in the City Hall on

Tuesday evening, September 29th. 1953

at 7:30 o'clock

r To consider the appeal of I. R. Cutler (acting for
owner Fred Ford) tor permission to construct

' 1 Standard Gas Station on Lot No. 19 Assessors

Plymouth Sub. No. 2.

All persons interested should appear at this
meeting.

David Mather. Pres.

Ada Murray. Sec'y.

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE
as we are moving to Arizona, we wfll sell at public auction

the contents of our home located at 56757 Grand River Ave.,

in New Hudson on

SAT., SEPT. 26, at 1:00 P. M.
This fin·niture consists of the following:

BREAKFAST SET • DINING ROOM SET

LIVING ROOM SET • BEDROOM SETS

ELECTRIC STOVE • ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE • EASY WASHER

UPRIGHT PIANO • DISHES • DESK • LAMPS

RUGS • POWER MOWER • TOOLS

Many other items too numerous to mention here

TERMS - CASH

Hearing Delayed
Oi Pair Charged
With Burglary

' 0

Municipal Judge Nandino Per-
longo has allowed postponement
of a preliminary hearing for Wil-
liam C. Kelly, 21, Detroit, and
Will Ralph H. Smith, 30, River
Rouge, who are charged with
breaking and entering in the
night-time.

The pair was arrested Septem-
ber 10 as they allegedly were at-
tempting to break into Mackie
Mercury, 402 North Mill street.
Previously that night, they told
police that they had broken into
First Presbyterian church and
the Roe Lumber company, 443
Amelia. They were reported to
have taken $17 from the church
and 20 cents in pennies from the
lumber company.

They were brought by Plym-
outh police from the county jail
Monday night for the hearing,
but they asked that the hearing
be postponed until they secured
an attorney. The wish was grant-
ed and they were returned to the
county jail with a hearing date

now set for next Monday. ,

Craftsman's Guild

Sponsors Assembly
E. George Perdix, field repre-

sentative of the Fisher Body
Craftsman's Guild, visited Plym-
outh High school Monday to an-
nounce plans for the 1953-54
model car competition of the
Craftsman's Guild.

Enroilments are being taken
for the competition in which
$90,000 in awards, including eight
university scholarships. will be
given to state, regional and na-
tional winners.

The 1954 competition, for the
iii'st time. offers young car de-
signers the opportunity to build
sports cars, convertibles. or sta-
tion wagons as well as two or
four-door sedans. Past competi-
tion limited entries to four.door
sedans.

One assembly was held for
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
boys and another assembly for
sophomores, Juniors and seniors.

Rebekah News
.

Apex Tire Opens Company Here 1

1

:1

1

· SNOW - SLEET

E JUST AROUND THE CORNER -

ID CLOTHES MUST BE DRIEDI

Endorsemelitl;
Of Hospital BIRTHS
Fund Mount

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mar-

More endol sements from civic, tin of Five Mile road are en-
fraternal, and religiot.S groups nouncing the arrival of a son,
have been givt:n to the St. Mary Stephen Edward born at Detroit
Hospital Building Fund Cam- Osteopathic hospital on Septem-
paign, according to Sterling ber 16 Mrs. Martin is the former
Eaton, Campaign Chairman. who Norma Jean Rohde of Plymouth.
has been receiving mail from the /5- ..-
various organizations during the-"r/ Marine >frgeant ar\ Mrs.
last few weeks. George Trmka of Irvin strelt an-

Among those endor King the nounce ;Ae birth of a dau*hter,
campaign to raise 'funds for the Catherige Adel born on Se#,tem-
con31$*14'Lion of the prop„Hed 120 ber 14 at Beyer Me,horial
bed general hospital are: hospita Ypsilanti. She w#ighed 1

Plymouth V.F.W, Auxiliary: 1 8 poun*s 5 ounces at birt)t. Mrs,
Plyrnouth Lions Club: Plymouth Trinka Vs the former EWie Mae
Girl Scout Council; Plymouth Keeping 1 /
Michigan Branch of Anic·ncan       *.
Association of University Wit. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prentiss
men; Vettrans of Fol-eign Witt·s,  of 12332 Camden are receiving
Mayflower Pust Nu. 6695: Chili·ch congratulations on the birth of

of the Nazatene and Our Lady of  a son, Robert James, weighingGood Counsel. i nine and one-half pounds and
Mrs. Austin Sti rkt·r. Com- . born at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann

munity Appeal Chairman, stated Arbor on September 11. Mrs.
that leeruiting Hf r'fil untirr. prentiss is the former Marguerite
workers has beglin. and that the Drews.

response has been nio.,t cneour-
*

aging, These Vullintei·! S Will

make telt phone calls to the p#,4,- The Anna Smith circle Of the
ple of their communttws in order Study club met at the home of
to acquaint them wulh the plans Mrs. Anthony de Contreras of
bf the cgmpaign  Irvin street on Wednesday, Sep-

Various campaign committees tember 16. Mrs, Gerald Hosier
are nearly ready to funclion. The 1 u·as named treasurer to supply
Commerce and Industry com- the vacancy left by the resigna-
mittee will begin its active s„liei- tion of Mrs. Betty Mende. Plans
tation shortly, according to Pat- were made for the ensuing yeal·,

rick Mi'Guire, of Plyniouth. corn- i after which a social hour was mittee chair'man . }held and refreshments served.
Likewise, W. W Hammond, _-@- -- ---

Jr., M. D. of Pl>*Inouth. chairman
of the Profesbional Comulitter,

stated lhat his group w 11] swing
into action in the rwar f titurr.

Other cominitties are Tricel Ing
regularly. and us soon as they are
ready, they too will Ii,·.on their Dl
solicitation.

Woman to Demonstrate Fab - Spray at S&W
Chuck Thompson. manag, r of

S and W Hardware h .is un-

nounced thet a dt·monstrat ion of

Fat)-Spray will be given in the CC
store at 875 Wi·st Ann A rhai

road this Friday und Saturday.

A represer]Ultive of the ,·,binpany ARfrom Detroit will give the dem-
onstrations fi·um nonn to 0 p In.

Fab-Sprav id a Til·W pti,duet A•used for sprayine now Coll,! on

furniture and draperic :.

The opening of the Apex Tire
company in the Forest Motor
Sales building at 1094 South Main
was announced by William
Cherry, proprietor. The company
is the local dealer for Fisk tires.
Cherry added that a formal

grand opening is slated for Oc·
tober 10.

Cherry operates t wo other out-
lets in Wayne and Monroe.

Wayne residents, Kenneth Clarke

-

NOTICE 01

BOARD OF APP

A special meeting 01

on Z

will be held in

Tuesday evening. 

at 7:3{

To consider the appea
S. Harvey) for permisi
room 10'xll' on Lot 10

All persons interested
meeting.

IYER

4RE I
ILD - RAIN -

and Willard Thomas, will be the 
officers connected with the firm
here.

Cherry is a resident of Detroit.

Members of St. Peter's Luther-

an church will hear a book re-

view entitled, "The Flood" by
Reverend Edgar Hoenecke on
Monday evening, September 28
at 7:30 p.m. in the church base-
ment.

F HEARING

EALS ON ZONING

the Board oi Appeals

oning

the City Hall on

ieptember 29th. 1953

o'clock

1 of Robert W. Ross (630

ion to enlarge a utility

5 Nash's Plymouth Sub.

should appear at this

.

David Mather. Pres.

Ada Murray. Sec'y.

DAl

HERE

Notice of Review

of Special

Assessment Roll

Notice is hereby given that
on Monday. Octnber 5, 1953 at

, 7.30 P.M. the following spe-
cial assessment roll will be re-

' viewed by the City Commis-
sion pfthe City of Plymouth ir.
the Commission Chamber of

the City liall:

No, of Roll - 197

Improvement-Simpsen Street
Water Main, I,inroln to S.

Harvey Streets

At this review objections to

 The assessment roll is on filesaid assessments will be heard.

in the office of the City Clerk

for public examination.

Lamont C. BeGole

City Clerk

fS

G. E. SMITH, owner lodge will be held on Friday. I
The regular meeting of the i

September 21, at 8 p:m, Assemb- 1 A 1-4*d--lhe2 ly warden Helen Hills from Ionia t "'1(U
." will be present. All officers of ; . t. 0 4.4 4

the lodge are urged to attend.The quarterly birthday eele- '·, -Gb01* kb#t 2>bration will be held after the 1 1 -r.£ 0New, revel•tion•ry, wet weather . lodge meeting. 46*Ej     -prolection for boys annual friendship night at Milan t

1-*74% 5
Several members attended the !

Rebekah lodge on Tuesday even- i - ill
ing of the week. It was a very
eniovable evening.

DRYON LEATHER

Ws WATERPROOF !

The answer to parents' dreams-
waterproof leather in famous
Buster Brown shoes for boys.
We have this amazing discovery here,
now, for you.
- 1

HERTS ™[ STORY:

1. Now synlh•H, of,-1, M•oing compound

2. Stays -11 end flexible .v.n efle. being wil

3. Ovir four yion In development

4. Koops feel dby in ony weaiher

5. Allows moillure lo es«.pe from Inside

0 4.-- '02 L I

-     -M

-- -IZE-/
D.YON UATH=

....S WATER LIK.

A DUCK'* IACK

Q.2,44,4
0806. -------38.95

8- -

. 4
..

- ""Sct,6
"Yout Tamily Shoe Store"

290 S. Main Ph. Ply. 456

lilli

U. 2.
.

The Soroptomist club will
meet at the home of Miss Neva
Lovewell at 8 p.m. on Wrdnes-

I day evening, September 30.

' Here are a few simple tips
I which may save wear and tear

on both your equipment :ind
disposition: Do not store film
on top closet shelves or pack it
around m the trunk or glove
compartment of your ear.

i These hot snots can result in
spoilage as film takes favorably

I to cool, dry treatment. If, like
some folks. you stash film, par-

 ticularly color. in the refriger-
ator, allow it to reach room
temperature to avoid conden-
sation.

Unless your equipment is
heavy. do use a neckstrap iii
the proper manner and do not
attempt a casual air by swing-
ing tt carelessly from the
shoulder. Do not get in the
habit of letting your camera -
lie"in the sun. lens up and un-
covered.

Except when actually taking
pictures do keep a lens cap on
particularly if the wind is kick-
ing up dust. Do keep finger-
prints. dust and moisture off
the lens, but do use regular

i lens tissue for this purpose and
not a handy shirt-tail. tie, or a
passerby's angora sweater

 Let's do hope these few small
tips will avoid big disappoint-

' ments.
And DO come to 821 West

Ann Arbor Trail to avoid bjg
disappointments also. We are
convinced that. after one visit,
whenever you think of taking
pictures - movies or stills

' you'll think of THE PHOTO-
GRAPHIC CENTER

FOOTBALL CAMERA FANS!
Th. lootball games will soon
be und.rwmy. so get your
equipment ready now for those
exciting ACTION PICTURES

make us your headquar-
i.rs for flash at:•chment: and
fluhbulbs. illm. and all you,
other photo •uppli-

rhe
Photographk 6nter

Your Kodak Dial•r

Hotel Mayflower

Plymouth 1048

Plymouth'* Exclusive
Cam- Shop

L

Visited one of the Milyflow-
ers sources of supply for eggs
this week - the immaculaic

layout of gentleman-farmer
Willis McCabe on Ann Arbor

Road. No wonder those break-
fast eggs in The Pilgrim Room
are so tasiyl Every hen sci-
entifically fed exactly the right
amount of the proper food to

produce the perfect egg-no
scralos - no forage - and no
guess work! No barn yard
style of raising chickens al-
lowed out there. Ii's girictly a

' business of perfection operated
with pride-and good results.
(The Galley uses 300 dozen
eggs per week!)

***
Allison Motor: Exirrt (l,Dne

Ramey is accompanwri In, hiN
very lovely wife thi week.
Now the crew of The G-li

' Ship Mavflower knows wh>
Gene is such a friendly per-
son: he has to keep up with
the "other half" of the part-
nership:

Arrivals th15 week: Dick
Burrows, who sells Artemu.
slips and gow,- High-qualith
merchandise, mid high quality
guest. He's been welcomed

aboard several times per yea:
for many years. Home town
-Dowagiac.

***

The Wine shop not only of-
fers fine wines and liqueurs,
but has avaiiabie The Stan-
dard Bartender's Guide to go
with them. The Guide gives the
know-how to the preparation
and serving of over 900 differ-
ent drinks. For 35c you can
learn how to make a million
dollar'• Worth of cock:ails!

***
Best progncisticator in town

is baseball fan Ernie Roe or
The Mayflower. lIe insisted

' even when the Tigers were at
I the bottom of the standings

that they wouldnt end there,
NOW we agree w'ith him, but
he was alone in his forecast
for many months.

***

Among the Mayflower' 5
guests this summer were sev-
eral racing enthusiasts. Their
jargon includes the word
-niudder'0. Butt we could show
them some real "mudders", -
the sixty-six fine gentlemen
who played the Plymouth*Golf
Tournament last Saturday. In
a down-pour that approached
cloud-burst proportions not
one of the entrants failed to
qualify. So thoroughly warmed
by the good sportsmanship
were these golfers that not a
single case of nnetimr,nia de-
velooed '

..illy'& r 

lili

rq 1

g

r
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A NEW BENDIX DRYER can do away with lifting heavy
baskets of clothes, stringing clotheslines, going out into ice-
cold weather from a warm laundry room and all the other
back-breaking work! And your clothes will be fluffy, with-
out "clothesline ears."

TO COOPERATE WrrH DETR ISON'S "DRYER
DA YS" . . . BLUNK'S IS O G THIS LATEST ·

MODEL BENDIX DRYER AT A SPECIAL PRICE OF ...

FREE INSTALLATION 199.9 5 Reg.$239.95

(by Detroit Edison Co.) , This i. the lat-
PLEASE NOTE:

es! 1953 model

DCE.

TERMS AS ?.uke.
PARKING

LOW AS

$21.00 DOWN* 

Orr ED

IN

REAR

825 Penniman Ave., Plymouth

.

a.

-'--

L.nIn---'. 1



-.Helenschomberger Becomes Brideol · Sandra I Lbbatts, Bobby Day is
Gerald Gellner in Early

 Mr. and Mrs. G
Our Lady of Good Counsel :

church, Plymouth. was the scene '
on Saturday morning, September 
11 of the impressive early 'fall
wedding uniting Helen Schom-
berger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Schomberger of Hart-
Sough avenue and Gerald Gell-
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Gellner of Carpenter avenNot-thville.

. The Reverend Father Francis 
Byrne read the nine o'clock nup-

. tial Mass before the altar which
was graced with bouquets of
white gladioli. Mrs. Felix Cylk
pre*{Wd hit the79710. - . 1

Tiers of plcated organdy ruffles
ten over the hooped skirt of the
white satin bridal gown. A w-tde
waistband of Chantilly lace and
a deep peplum of the lace were
features of the gown. The basque
waist had a sweetheart neckline
of tulle with long lace sleeves and
Queen Ann collar. Her finger-
tip length veil was held in place
by a crown of seedpearls and
rhines,tones and she carried white
01 chids centered on a white

Prayer Book tied with white

satin streamers.

Margaret Sehomberger was

her sister's maid of honor. Shu '
wore yellow nyton tulle over
tafleta in ballerina length. "rhe
straptess bo<lire had a matching
jacket and she were a headband
of matching tulle. Her Nowers

were orchid gladioli.

Faye Schomberger. sister-in-
law of the btide served as brides-

nutid. She wore a blue gown like
that nf the maid of tionor and i

her flower< were yellow glad- '
inli.

George Schomberger. bic,ther
of the brtrip was the best man

0 anc! seating the guests was James
Murray. brother-in-law of the

bridegroom.
Mrs. Schomberger wore navy

sheer with matching accessories
for her daughter's wedding and
Mrs. Gellner cliose ligh! blue.

g\t

.

:296 --*.- 1-

4 Whin you invit your lif.
with Christ you O,0 laying up
1,-sures thot nevor declin, in
volv. 0

.

9

BIBLE SCHOOL -
10 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE -
11 A.M.

George Fields. of th•
Children's Bible Mis-

sion. will be speaking.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
- 6:00 P.M.

GOSPEL SERVICE -
7:30 P.M.

,

.

Fall Rites

IN a 1 U Vt:.1 IC'*•U / C /:3„6 ./,At- 1

mony in the First Presbyterian
9 church last Saturday evening,
Ul September 19, Sandra Kay Tib-

batts and Bobby Gene Davis re-
peated their nuptial vows.

Sandra is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tibbatts of Ann
Arbor road and Mr. and Mrs.

George Davis of Sutherland

4 avenue are the bridegroom's par-
ents. ......P

The Reverend Henry Walch,
D.D. officiated at the seven-

.· thirty o'clock ceremony before
the attar which was arranged
with lighted tapers. large bout
quets of white gladioli, mui'ns
and palms. Fred Nelson presided
at the organ and Miss Margery

· Thomas sang "How Do I Love
Thee," "Through The Years" and

"The Lord's Prayer."
Sand ra's bridal gown was of

rosepointe lace over satin in
waltz length Layers upon layers,
of nylon tulle fell from the fit-
ted waistline over the hooped
skirt of lace and satiri. A panel
of the lace fell *from the waist-

line down the back of the skirt
to the hem.

Her fingertip length veil of
illusion was appliqued with the
rosepointe lace and fell from a 
crown of seedpearls and rhine- ;
stones. She carried a white Bible

centered with orchids and step-
hanotis tied with white satin
streamers.

Miss Julie Simmons of Lans-

ing was Sandra's maid of honor.
She wore an irredescent gold taf-
feta gown} with bhrug jacket and
carried bronze mums tied w·ith
white satin streamers.

Bridesmaids were dressed like '

 the maid of honor. Sonja Daus.
sister of the bridegroom was the
junior btidesmatd and wore blue·
irredeseent taffeta. Karyl Ann
Doyle of Midland, cousin of the
bride, wore mauve irredescent
taffeta, Dorothy Krumm, tur-

Mrald Gellner ,
quoise and Beatrice Robertson

Both mothers wore orchid cor. was in flame red. All attendants

sages. wore tiny hats of velvet leave>;

Immediately following the matching their gowns studded
ceremony a wedding breakfast : with ihinestones and they too
was held at Hillside Inn for the carried bronze murns with

immediate familes and the bri- streamers of varigated colors.
dal party, At two o'clock in tha Bobby asked James Davis, his

aft,rnoon a teception for 100 brother, to serve him as best man
liuests was held in the home of and the ushers wete Robert But'-
iMe bride's parents on Hat+tiough gess of Northville, Thomas Davis,
avenue.

another brother, and Leonard

Fc)llowing a honeymoon spent Ferguson, cousin of the bi'ide-
in Ohio. New Jersey. Pennsyl- groom.
vania, Canada and Niagara Falls Mrs. Tibbatts chose a d ress of

the young couple are now '*at, nylon lace and cl epe in peacock
home" to their friends at 44670 blue with black accessorms for

Joy •ead. For traveling ,Mts. her daughter's wedding. Mr-

Gellner selected a light blue knit Dava wor* grey crepe with pinkt

dress with matchirig accessoried acreeSorieS· Bi,th mothet-S · p#,m-
and the orchid from her bridal plimented their costumes with
bouquet. corsages of pink rosebuds.

. Approximately 150 guests at-
tended the reception which was

8usiness Women Hold held in the church dining room.
They came from Midland. Bay

First Fall Meeting City, Milwaukee, Trenton, De-
troit, Northville, Belleville, Sa-

The Business and Professional line, Rosedale Gardens, Gardrn
Women's club met on Monday City, Livonia, Ypsilanti, Ann Ar-
evening. Septenlber 21. for their I bor, South Lyon ,Milan and
regular monthly dinner and I Plymouth.
business meeting in the May- Both young people arr graclu-
flower Hotel. ates of Plymouth High school

Twenty-eight members and and Sandra will continue with
two guests crl j,ly(·d the colored her studies at Cleary Ch,Ilege in
slides shown by Miss Dot-ls Fish- Ypsilanti Her husband is sta-
er, Miss Margaret Wilson and tioned at Ft. Knox Kentucky.
Mrs. Agnes Pauline taken during ' For traveling Mrs. Davis

their recent visit in Virginia. I selected a suit of beige orlon with
West Virginia and their stay at i brown accessories and the orchid ,
Greenbrier where they attend· from her bridal bouquet. They,
ed the regional meeting of the will honeymoon in northern

club. Mrs. Pauline gave an excel-  Michigan before going to Ken.
lent report of the nieeting  lucky. Mrs. Davis will then re- Plans are being made for the turn to Plymouth.
club's 25th anniversary to be ' · *
celubrated on October 19. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson re- .1

turned to their home in Cadit-
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beats of !ac on Thursday after spending a

North Mill street spent last week at the Charles Vickstrum
weekend at their cabin near Mio. home on Wilcox road.

Iii'.*.
1114i*wi:* W. Shine

0• lube Jobs
We havi "what it lokes" in

skilled man-power and modern
equipm••t to tube your car
RIGHT fo, pook of performance.
You'll hil thi din.rinc. in Ih.
way your cor runs...you won'
soi it on your bill. Our prices
ore nover hilher thon elsewhere.

 Drive in todaylW. -rve YoU RIGHTI 
Top Quality SHELL
G- and Oil.

WALTER ASH
SHELL SERVICE

584 S. Main Cor. Wing
Phone 9!88

yed in Candlelight Ceremony 0%1PLYMOUTHMAIL
Er,ninrn hAr 9,1 1 047 Dlunt--06 1,-61....
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SOCIAL NOTES.0,g 0

F

e

lt

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Johnson) Mr. and MI·s. George Gult.4- n
,[ 1.tvonia were Sunday evening, chalk and Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Groth spent last weekend in '
Jack Gage of Clemons dnve. Canada celebrating their unni- U

... versaries.
Mrs. David Rieder, wife of .**

Reverend Rieder is sti'.1 confined Plymouth friends of Mrs. Ruth
l,} Sessions hospital, Northville. Hadley Williums, daughter lif
She is convalescing nicely. Mrs. Edythe Hadley of Dodur '

... street. now residing in Calif„17,111.

Mr. and Mrs. Haminond Sear- i has received word from het· Plit,4-
foss of West · Ann Arbor trail , band. Captain Clyde Williams
spent lait weekend in Lansing that after October 1 he will hi,
where they attended a wedding stationed in Japan inst,-ad n; ,
i vn Saturday. : Korea where he has been for thi

. 0 0-
pigt several months. Mt-<. Wil·

' ,«rs. Charles Rathbut n of Hag- Pliams plans on mectlng hee' hus.
gerty highway spent the· week- j band in Japan on October 1.
end at the home of Mr and Mrs. . 9 0

Cal 1 Stringer and Mrs. Verna Mr and Mi's. Burtriv Conn of I
Stitingrr in Birmingham, Northville road were gi:(,sts of i

* . e Mr. and Mi·s. B¢iford Conn on

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ferguson Sunday.
of Ann Arbor were Sunday even- ; . ¥ 4

ing guests of Mrs. Avery Fergu- Mrs, Trudie Davi: „f Cowan
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James road is in Session'.4 hospttal.
Bookout of Gordon road. Northville under obb. rvalion.

------ 10% Discount on YourORDER EARLY - . - AND SAVE!

Personalized Christmas Cards  
Before October 15th

4

M

i.

1 OPENI
our new "Christmas Corner" featuring
Personalized Christmas Cards

Tak, advantage of this Special offer. Now thru
Oct. 1 3 you can ord•r your penonalizid Christmas
cards and SAVE 10% 1 Our seliction is mori fasci-
nating than •ver. It includes these famous names:

HALLMARK NORCROSS NU-ART

DETROIT NATIONAL
HAMPTON ART LINES

So come to PAPES' and shop leisurely for Your
perionalized Christmas cards now-AND SAVEI

NOW

U

HOUOF-6-IFTS

863 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest

Thursday ,................ -1, .Vvy 1 •, ...uuwal ............ Section 2
.

/aj -d?/unt 27,gn,j 5,;
al • 1
W.lrtcle [O Ptynlou tk to *FlaLe 04ome

Miss Sally Ritzheimer, only

datighter of MI·. and Mrs. Clar-
enc·e Ritzheimer of Trenton,
Illint,is became the bride Of

Sergeant Douglas M. Blunk, son
f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk of

Laggerty roitcl, Plymouth, at an
ight o'cloek candlelight cere-
iony at the Trenton Methodist '
burch on Saturday, September

The Reverend Guy Watson of-
Iciated at the double ring ser-
ice before a setting of fall
owers and lighted taI)ers. Glen
appington plesided at the organ
rith Robert Eisenmayer singing
I Love You Truly," and "The
ord's Prayer."

The bride,, given in marriage l
y her father, wore a gown of
'hantilly lace and nylon tulle
vet' satin. Her set'dpearl Juliet
ap secured her tulle veil and she
arl'led a while Prayer Book cen-
:ted with an orchid surrounded
zith lace and satin streamers.
he wore a strand of pearls, the
ift ,)f the bridegroom.
Miss Ramona Don'ies was inaid

f honor and Miss Inis Sapping- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Blunk and little flower girl. Piggy Jo Baer
on and Miss Carol Burkhardt

Mrs. Ritzheimer, mother of the reception was held in thT church
•'el'e bridesmaids. They wore bride, wore an ice blue taffeta dining room.
imilar frocks of white lace over

dress with pink accessories and Sergeant Blunk took his bride

chid and yellow laffeta. Little Mrs. Blunk wore rose beige lace back to Knoxville, Tennessee.ggy Jo Baer, dressed in white with brown accessories. Both where on September 10 he re-

ilibroicrered organdy served as , mothers had pink rosebud C·or- teived his discharge from the All'lower girl. She carried a basket
sages. Force. The young couple willf baby inums.

Following t he ceremony, a reside in Plymouth.
Douglas chose Jay Hanna of . - --

Nymouth as his best man. Sid· -
vey Davison and Melvin Blunk,
Iso of Plymouth, and Robert Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Resultstitzhenner of Trenton served as
Isheis.

---

.

HOW TO KILL

YOUR DOCTORL
(IN SEVEN EASY LESSONS!!)

BE SURE and get in his (doctor's) office a• soon as you can •nd
•lay a• long u you can and tell him 'how sm•rl Junior i•' ...ho will
love that when twenty really sick pationts ar, waiting in lino.

 | and phone him after twelve elch night aiking him
whother the medicine was to be taken 'betori or after mial*'...hi
will always remember you for th* 100 ...

BE SURE .nd phone him alter each evening to seo him. he has
nothing to do al all for iwini,-four hours a day except practice
medicine ...he donn'I need any ress. he doem't need any •loop
. . he is the 'Super man.' ...

BE SURE and scare your Doctor by telling him that 'Junior' i,
jus: 'burning up' with fever ...so :hal the Doctor runs *,ound •eme
reallY 'zick folks' and finds thai .11 Junior hu im mo much cloth..
thet he is 'overheated' and has no fever ..'. Your Doctor just loves
to help take threi layers of clothes off of 'Junior: then to lind that
he im just 'hot all over and hat no temperature'...

BE SURE and bring at least live of Your friends when you go to
se, your Doctor. he just loves ie have company ... and en jon thi
applause of a large audience ... and it helps his 'Ego' to *00 so maa,
poopl. to w. him, espicially when h• im worn out. .

BE SURE to phone and aik him U the 'green tablit•' wor, to be

taken before the 'red ones'...but -t Your clock. wail until you are
sur• he is in bed....

SE SURE thal you call him •t 1•••1 1.• tim. a d•, 0 . it You
hai, no oni mick just uk him wh•ther h, thinks th• weather .11.U
coms 011 rhiumatism ...hi just loves to hear his phoni ring....

" Let's A U Be Sensible And Save Our Doctors' Lives"

WE, TOO, ASSIST YOUR BUSY DOCTOR. by carrying out hia
prescription instructions explicitly, using only the purest drugs
available ...

... You depend upon the character and integrity of your phy.1
cian. Be just as careful In the selection of a mource to compound
your doctor'• proscriptions. We specialize In this work. You are
assured skilled. prolessional service and fair pric- at thi. phar.
macy. TRY US NEXT TIME!

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
15 For-t-Phone 247 165 Liberty-Phone 211 5(

E.
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HOSPITAL PATIENTS all won prizes at the fish pond at the Northville Hospital
Gir. Taking charge of the concession are. lefi. Mrs. Albert Pint. and right. Mrs. Frank
burrows. The Plymouth 'women were among 10 lor.,1 volunteers who assisted with
th,· hospital'* lirs: event of this kind.

Plymouth Volunteers Operate Booths
A t North ville Hospital Fair for Patients

With the hply of tlit· 1,-,c d vol· the unly v,Hitori :ill,lwed w , tr· I pergitrinel c )ver 75 per cent of
rt,11.-er:, the 1,1 ..t Not'll,vill,· State· persons wi„king in bootbr. The tht. patients :,11,·nded. thanks to
1,•. pit.01 pritiet,1 faic on St'ple'in-  staff and Volunt-'s allke ex- i lin· nzii r, ··; and psyl·hlutric aides.
tfu' 17 WAN rf,Jilyed by 46{) put- < pre.xed a fr,·lint, of y:iti. f:ictitin Someof the ward personnel canie
it t,t It v,:r a carniv.,1 -typt· pn 3- , 17, taking pint· in the· fall . Tht· on th,·11 day , iff to be Nut'l· that
14€t. t,t '1111,1 /t'I ft·(,171 weight ' plea,tu,-0, the pritient: received all putlent< who wire physically
plu·:9,1. li, a tic,M.calling c„ntest. was ,)bvious to all coneetiwil and able could rittend, including some
'M,i· 14 buoth: whiph int luded ali is of therapeutic value in the hus- patients in wheel chairs. We
types of r,ulne: tif ,-hance. skill pital program which 134 144·ai,·d tolhope this fair will become a
:,n,1 r, fie:.hin,nt.., WrI'l• Ir,41,111,·21 Int*|lifle the Comiturl,ty Lib J part 1 hospit:it tr':,dition und know the
ir; 23 v,Jhilit#17 : and 14 In,·1711,0·rs , 01 the clinical tram. 1 next une will be anticipated by

11 the h„·pit.,1 st:.ff. Al] pri/.c·b . Tile entltus,ditic I r<:pon·41 to all of the 1)Utlf•nts."
..1,1 1·pfr,·.Itinent: were cum,)11+ 1|]i,4 Ircrational :,ct:vity was Als#, vulunter, ing W:IN Mill.

i.vnt:,ty und no nioney w.,+ 117- rric,st glatifying to DIN Philil) N, Lon'aine Barbour, of Ph'mouth,
..'f: "/1 Brown, medical sup11mtendent, who is a Northville State hospital

1,-1, 1'1 kinolith v,'4}lili·11, wht, , who .t,ited: ''1'he fan' Win, an elav lady. She „pet'ated . a doll
 thint,·,·r ri gul arl & st the ! t,utst:inding sit{'c¢:ss. clur ti, tilt loss booth with Mrs. Iola Desar-
p , pital, uperal,·d thil ,· 1,i,oths, fine cociperation uf tht· people In menux of Farrnington, who is
L.; t',1,11·|1 they ulsu turnished i the <'c,ir,munity and the hospital ' ant,ther gray lady.
pri,•·t,- M,·M. Arnold Saniuebon, 
Mt . A|belt Pint, both of }'tym-
, ioni. :aid M i . Anton 1)<,hnwn I Easyway to Hold Open House Event
2.1 1,•innt. 4.pi,1·21(·fl On,· rl,illetti

A , I·t,ttll 1 1 Illipt/,· Mailit,
then nationally famous appli-

v .r : an hv Mrs Hyron ('li:,inp-
..n Mt·- Eail Myrts and Mrs. am·(·34.

1'4.111 Wlitttll.111, Lill of Plymouth. Patrons v,Atin*the store dur-
p.ti„ 11,1,1,· of the Plymouth ing the •,prn hotive will be pre-
Vt,!.,flt•·• 1. "w/'ar.'11 the fish st·ntrd with tokens of :ipprecia-
9,. a. :it whic·h every pattic·,pant tion

v,,2, ., pa.-r, 'ihe·y·w,·1* M! i F.d *
Tn. 1,u , Mrs. Pet-r Miller. Mrs.  'Th,· knowlt·dm· of man is as
VAillam. McAlli wi, an,1 Mn. 0 thi· wal i.r:i, :ic,inr· Il,·scending
F.·ek Runow.3. frorn alicive: and some spring

Fh·, pt fi,r ho' pit:,1 patipnts, fic,in |,ene:ith.-Bacun.

4,

6

1

Prophetor, Mabrj Ammon has

ann„unced that the Ewn/way Ap

pliance company of :14224 I'l>'m-
Mut}1 141;41 WIll hi,hi :111 .11'411

house on Thursday. Fudar :ind

Mator,lay, Septerril,• 1 24, 25. :ind

26 twipectiv,4>'.
I The n,·wlv rem,wit.le d ati,1 re-

' deronited compinv U 11] hav,·

store (1,·Ini,n.'ittutors 011 liand 10
cirmcinstrate 1 }I,· (,pel:I'pin ,if

•*4 191

4

Wilson Describes Nalural Beauly
01 Alaska in Letter - ... -./
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i Have You Heard??
1

f

P EVERYONE'S COMING TO THE

OBITUARIES
Ethel M. Cuits

Funeral services weir held

Tuesday. September 22, from the
Schrader Funeral home for Mrs,
Ethel M. Cutts who passed away
Saturday evening, September 19
at the Wayne County General
hdspital after an extended illness.
Mrs. Cutts was 53 years of age.

Surviving are three sisters,
Miss Maude Higgins and Mrs.
Olive Harris of Toronto, Canada,
and Mrs. Edith Bezley of Port-
land, Oregon; three brothers,

James of Lindsay,.Ontario: Har-
old of Regina, Saskatchewan and
Ernest of Brockville, Ontario:
other relatives and many friends.

I Her husbAnd. Arthur Cutts. pre-
ceded her in death on August 4,
1953

Mrs. Cutts has resided at 11101
Laurel, Livunia fur the past 10
years. Prior ti, that time shi
made her home in Detroit.

Reverend Henry J. Walch of-
ficiated at the funeral service
Organ music was rendered by
Mrs. Edna O'Conner. Internwnl

was made in Riverside cemetery

Wendell Dernberger

Funeral st·ivices were hek

Wednesday. Seplember 23 at 11
r.m. for Wend,·11 J. Dernbet·gui
who resided at ] 11)32 Blarkburr
avenue in 11•,sedale Gardens, Li
vonia. Mr Dernherger passe,
away after an illniss,4 une weel<
4,1 the age Of 49.

Mr Dernberger was associatec

the past eight years in inateria
with the Ford Motor company fin

handline, Pi jor to that he wai

with thi· Fisher Body curpuratior
Jur 20 year: lie was eonsideret
an apen in his field und waa
the author uf threr books'on ma,

terial handling lit· was writinK
the fourth at the time of hi,

death. Several of his articlei

have appeared in national trad,
magazines. He Was a nationa
director of the American Ma

terial Handling society.
Suiviving are his wife, Mi's

Erma Dernberger: four ehildrer
Charles, James Jr., Carolea anc
George: his father, Fred Dern
berger: two brothers, seven sis.
ters, other relatives and man>
friends.

Reverend Wot,drow Wiloley of·
ficiated at the services whict
were held frc, m the Schradet

Funeral hume, Ply:nouth. Hymn:
Wrri. sung by Mrs. Ralph Talcutt
oret,Ii,punwd at the organ by Mrs
Edna O'Conner. The pallbearen
wete M. Gussler, Cliff Barrows
Clair' Hell, West Shea, Ed. F
Dodge and Thorne Hensley. In·
terment was macie in ME }lopc
cemetery, Lapper.

Charles W. Grainger

Charles W. Grainger, who re·
sided :It 308 North Mill sti eet

' passed away Sunday evening
September 20 in Sessions hospit
al, Northville, Michigan. He wai
87 years of age.

Mr. Grainger has lived ir
Plymouth for the last 41 years
lie came to the United State:

v flum Ontario, Cunada in ]891
und lived in both Howell anc

Plymouth, During Mr. Grainger',
resid{·nce in this community h,

, was very active in the Firs

| Baptist church as long as hi
health wc,uld permit. He s('l'vt·C
as treasurer for 35 years and in
termittantly as a trustee. lie was

! deeply interested in Plymout}
Rock Masunic Lodge in which Iii
was a Life Member.

Surviving: are thi'er daughters
Mrs. Plc,renee Ralisbury anc
Mrs. Gertrude Thorpe both o
P]yinouth, and Mrs. Fannh

Elierlin of Wayne. Mts. Grainge.
blrmari,•d Mi-. Grainger in death
1,7 1 901

Funeral savices were hpla

The beauty and scenery of

Alaska are graphically described
by George W. Wilson in a letter
to his parents. Mr. und Mrs, H.
Wilfred Wilson of Beck road.
Wils8n has been in Alaska since
early in July, and is a civilian
employee at the Ladd Air Base
near Fairbanks. He is platining
to stay until spring.

In a recent letter he says,
"Alaska has more natural beauty
than arfkplacip I have ever seen

or ever expect to see. From
where I am sitting in the bat·-
racks I ran see snow capped
mountains looking almost like
clouds in the distance, tind the
breeze coming through my win-
dow is clean and swpet with the
smell of the pines and tundra,

"It's beginning to get quite cool
now. The temperature fell to 30
degrees last night. The stores in
Fairbanks are doing a big busi-
ness in fur clothing.

-Alaska is full of surprises ton.
If you dig down two or thi'ee
feet into the ground vou strike
frost, even in mid-summer. '1'his
is known as perma-frost. It's

been frozen liki· thiN sinc,· pre.
historic times. Dinos mrs have

been found frozen brlow the per-
ma-frost Juvel m a slate <.1 p,·r-
feet preservation.

"In large scale gold mining
they have to pound piprs inti,
the ground und f<,1-(·t• st€·:1111

thi ough them to nielt the In,st.

Trees don't grow very large be-
callse their roots lan't go belt,w
the frost leveL All this do{ Sn't

mi ·an th.,t Al ask '1 14 :, 1 Ways r,jilk
It is very nice m thr· 511111111, r and

people gu without >thirts and go
swimming. During tht· Sllmill{·t'

months there 1% just about unl'
hour of (1:11'kneRS und that i,4 noai

midnight, but now the hours uf
darkness are longer and before
too lomt there will unly be an
hour or two of daylight out of 24,

"The sunst·ts are gettin:I mui.e
beautiful now. I don't know what

causes it but the sky is strual:fil
with i ed, blue. orange und pur-
ple„After that the northern lights
take over. At times they look like 
a silver>· rainbow anti then like '

J Nature se
k--7311( planting. 1

a new law

TUM BUILDER - Every lown needs a gene,
to help 014/ the rovoges of summer.

F..d 2500 *q fl - 12.50 10,000 1

Li# LAWN SEED - Extra good $6
for foll plonling because seed h all Makes
p.fenniol, 99.91% w••dtree. Full in w
Sun of Moderol. Shade. ordinc

1 lb- 11.85 5 Ibs ·$8.95 1 /b $

SAXTON FA
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

10 Mis t-amily
rows of mui·ching men and dan-
cers.

'Whi·nt·vet· >,uu talk to an-1
Alaskan you have tu be careful |
what you say for thev are as 
sold un Alaska as Texans ate on

their state. The hard,hips they
have endured h;ive brought till'
p,·„ple very eli,>o togi,ther."

Livonia Health Guild
Holds First Fall Meeting

M,·inburs of thi• I.irimia Health
Guild will meet ut the Nort}iville 4

St,it{· hospital on c )(,1 4,!wr H for
a luncheon and Mt·(·11112. This

will be thi· ut,< ning of the 1 953 - 
54 Scavin,

Di. Philip N. Brown, nwilical|
superintrind,·nt t,1 tht· hospital,
will be the principal speakw' 11,·
has chosen t(.Ir his : ilbjt'eli

9·4ychiatric Sidelights."
Alk·ntionce ix by ticket only·

:ind 1 (Ii-i viit N,n>: mav be 111:id[· by

p]*uning Mi .. 1.,thin,·,12 1,1 1.rvi,- nia 6623.

HOUSE of TIME

%,1,1 . Dao,
WORK "10*1

RESISTANT TO SHOCK

WATER & MAGNETISM

CUARANTEED RY

ELGIN'

2 30 % Discount
For Cash or 90 Day Credit

*itir trude itenis excepted 

D. H. AGNEW
JEWELERS

ayflower Ho..i - Plymouth

.11 --

led$ the early fall to do her

LIse th,5 good season to build

,ti or make the old one beller. ,

ous foll feeding 
05777/QI

19 '1 - 17.85

91 "SPECIAL'0-
serviceoble lawn

n or ,hode wilh .

iry care.

1.35 5 8, 16.65

RM SUPPLY I
Phone 174 D

1 ..i-7.

.

AL'S HEATING COMPANY :
"We Clean & Service Them All'

Day or Night
Al£% Only One Number to Call

' Authorized
CALL

PLY. 2268
Sales &

Service

Licensed Mechanics
All Work Guaranteed

Owned & Operated by Al Holcombe & Al Byrnes
Licensed & Bonded Heating Contractors

Nothing

takes the place of

Saving

As you build savings, you build something
inure titan a money reserve. You build
peace of mindi a sense of security. You
build satisfaction - with something worth-

while accomplished - and anticipation; en-
joyment ahead. Your savings here are in- .

sured to $10,000 and earn 2% current rate.

Any amount opens your account ut Fint
Federal.

FIRS1 FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

865 South Main Street

hd

PLYMOUTH

  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTIRS
' ow,wold of lofoy•11.

Acrou from City Ho#

eadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
----

i. 1-

Built for your area. tuned for

your home ... with over 25

years 01 electronics experi-

once.

Wednesday, September 23 at
3 p.m. from the Schrader Funeral
home. Reverend David L. Rieder
officiated, and the services were
under the auspices of P]ymouth

 Rock Lodge No. 47 F & AM,
Members of the I.odge acted as
pallbearris. Hymns were render.
ed on the organ by Mrs. Edna
O'Conner.- Intermr·nt was made
in Riverside cinwtery.

|ft, , DEMONSTRATION %

875 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

 AND W HARDWARE AT SO. MAIN ST.

- *- YES, A DEMONSTRATOR WILL BE IN OUR STORE TO
All thinils I thought I knew: t but now conf,«s, The mdre 1, DEMONSTRATE THIS AMAZING NEW PRODUCT FOR YOU ...

 know I know, I know the less.* Pleasure Without Pause ... 1 -Ow{·n.
1 -1

FRIDAY & SAT., SEPT. 25 & 26, 12 NOON UNTIL 9 P. M.Price Without Penalty ... ..'.1/1/.lili

Now every home can really enjoy television-for Sentinel brings Picture- -UnwawNG... (2 Come In And See For Yourself How It Works!
Sealed TV in a wide choice of mtvles and price, to ht every preterence. 1 ......

You'll lind models here. ranging in size from 17-inch 10 27-inch screen - in table FALL PLANTING .1 4 .

cabinets or luxurious consolis--from $171.95 to $643.00-budget terms to suit your m GUIDE LIZE
con,enience. All Sentinel price, include Federal excise tax and FULL YEAR Tolls all abe,1 bulbl, shrubs. , SPRAYS ON!ij · bright, new color
WARRANTY on picture tubo and all paril. 1 seedbed# lown C...4 le.i,1 . 56* V

H...yw..... for your fabrics¥9

2 BULB PLANTING ONE COAT r /

 RULER ---*1100
U Marked to iho. plinling deplh YOU EU. 4-- 14= AT A FINGER'S TOUCH! „*14**55...Model diown i, your: tor only $951 $175 1 , 'k.Jida month-full price 04 all bulb, ...I liess.ork!

im only                  ........ (tar IL Wioh purch-0 01 -y dii Now you can spray new color back
ASK FOR

dib il ... FREE - 504009 into drab chain, Iofu, draperieo,Arlliumi COLOR GUIDE.

colore. Amazing mineral . pigment

rugs, auto interiori, patio furniture. -
Choose from 15 exciting decorator

5-16.... . $4.95 , 1 'r.

Sold Exclsively in Plymouth by liEi di i..1-lb. . '..'. $1.39
texture. Fun to ub,-0-y to •pply•

..

-

•Pray beautihes without altering
.... „0

D. GALIN & SON fisi:Ffif* S & W HARDWARE
L-- 7 . a.-41 (0114&, Available in quirts for l•rge-•e• application , , PHONE PLYMOUTH 230G

 849 Penniman Ave. Phone Ply. 293 SAXTON'S . '.10 -+,/-1.1 ,-B,30:30iDdeap'3,7 W. Ann Arbor Trl, bacha. 2...,15202-1 .4 11 . Phone 174

12·01 PRESSURIZED CAN

.
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SOCIAL NOTES Od

-

Mrs. Edna O'Conner of Palmer

avenue spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Andrew Taylor in
Irish Hills.

...

Classes began Monday for

Peter Leemon, son of Mr. and

Marilyn Walsh, daughter of
I Mr .and Mrs. Frank J. Walsh of

1 1890 South Main street is begin-
ning her junior year at Mercy
College, Detroit. --

--*

Il Miss Jeannie Bedwell of

Low cost solution to crowded living!
tr Ntzi

-     ...............IN# ':j'14*,4 -L-The Best !

The Biggest ! A ADD
The Bloomir¢est j

TFALLBULBS
4 IMPORTED from HOLLAND
d That'. fighot Th, biggis#, bloomin'- bul. 00 pbow your Row--

' fancy-ing hoor* At Kre,ge'$ wonde,lul dov,m-00-orth pric-, -1 Jusl
in from Holland, 16, bulb mecca o# 16, woeld ... now ve,-fies to choo-

trom. Suy '*m end plow• Iow fo• sp•ing go•din boot,41

DARWIN & UE:DER, 4 w.4 ill,dillini,*All.
26-36" hi.h. Th. b// in®/1.1 *5.10...../.22

DOUBLE EARLY TOLIN, AP,il

LILY TULIPS, Th....1:...6.- 1".p:
00 oIl lulip.1 Whi-, .H-, pink. 0 .. 4-- 4. 18 -

i 9/Eflip//Qye/Jivifijr /4*w ,A I--
A HYACINTHS, lok.•st flow.,4 /.,al
/ bigge., splk .1 F./., A,,11 W.•.. 2 / 29'
1 CROCUS, ch.,ming lil. fir.0

/ h.,alds of .prin.1 M..h bl.Ime. 1,-25' m...k

 5 162 Bag of Bulb Feed ....,.....794

You Always

7
UILDING

Fppil

t

Liberty street is in Jonesboro,
Arkansas where she has en-
rolled in Arkansas State

 college for her freshman year.
...

Mr. and Mrs. John Tibbatts
I were hosts at a rehearsal dinner
on Friday evening of last week to
29 members of th(d Davis-Tibbatts !
wedding party.

...

Mrs. James Moore of 433 Ever-
green street is confined to Beyer
Memorial hospital in Ypsilanti.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kreger
have returned from a recent va-
cation trip to Florida where they
visited the Cypress Gardens, Sil-
ver Springs, Miami and a week
in Daytona Beach. Enroute home
they stopped at Lookout Moun.
tain and Chattanooga, Tennessee.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neale
were hosts at a dinner party Wed-
nesday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. William Bennett who are '
visiting here from their home in
St. Petersburg, Florida.

...

Mrs. John C. Wieck who has
been spending the past three
weeks in Portsmouth, Virginia,
returned to Plymouth on Thurs-
day and will enter Michigan
State college for her senior year.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of
Northville road were Wednesday
rvening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gage of Clemons drive.

*.*

Mrs. Eleanor Micol is confinedl SAVE
9 AT KRESGE'S

Mrs. Roy Leemon of Ann Arbor
road, who is a freshman this year
at the University of Michigan.
His residence is Strauss House.

...

L*Tha Latture and Allen Bass
spat last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kreger at Rice's
Rustic Resort near Traverse City.

...

, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Good of
Gary, Indiana .were weekend

houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Maxwell of Joy road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk-

patrick, Sr. and Bill Jr. and W
daughter, Judy of Tulsa, Okla-
homa have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kirkpatrick of Auburn avenue
and Mr .and Mrs. Arthur B]unk

of Haggerty road. They also at. 
tended the Blunk - Ritzheimer
wedding in Trenton, Illinois.

...

R. E. Schraufnagel of the U.S.
Navy Recruiting Station, Wash-
ington, D.C. has been home over
the past weekend visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schrauf-
nagel of Cherly HIll road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John VanAken
and daughter, 'Carole of South
Salem have just returned from an
extended trip through the New
England states. Upon their re-
turn home, they traveled through
Canada to Montreal.

...

Mrs. Gladys MeBride ts confin
ed to Oakwood hospital, Dear-
born. Her room number is 479.

7-,9 A
Er.===IROOM

b I ............./-2--I'll'll/----

We'11 help you put an end to family "growing pains"... and
crowded doubling-up that deprives children and parents of
privacy and comfort. Our Home Planning Service will help
design the addefi room you need... show you how it can
be easily financea ... and il you wish. arrange for a reliable
contractor to do the work.

, Why delay? Come in today-and start en-
joying your new. comfortable. beautiful
added room in a few weeks!

Home Modernization & Improve-
ment Loans are available through
F.HA.

Nothing Down - 3 Years to Pay!
I -

We Stock All Lumber Required for Your Needs!

0 1 I.

. D.

1,1 0. , ,
... to Atchison hospital in North-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayei· and ville.
daughter, Sharon returned to r-Evanston, Illinois on Friday after
spending 10 days visiting with
the Charles Vickstroms in Plym-
outh and in Lynn Massachusetts.

4

look first

at the /03

I 360 S. Main Plymouth - ...Pink and while tapers lighted
- , the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Gutherie for the wedding re-
hearsal dinner for 30 guests on .

" BIRTHDAY HANGOVER" September 11 for Miss Marilyn
Feltmose who the following day
became the bride of Frederick
Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frede-

h " rick Bird of Ann Arbor trail. TheNo " Big Head ' tables covered with pink and sit-4,- :. __
ver cloths were centered with.

pale pink and white flowers.. .

-S -hostess to the members of her aubnatie..*Just Big
Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst was

-9- . 7-:MQU/6 bridge club Wednesday eveningVALUES
in her home on Wing street.

...

1 -«*-UN»,12& 4,1 Mr. and Mrs. William Martin ofBlunk street were dinnet guests ' Sunday of their daughter and
1-1 i son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William

F€;

M- -I--I-./.- ..1.-Walton in Detroit. -----------     -
- 1 L

... 1_»-=C»Mr. and Mis. H. G Culver of i FREEPalmer avenue were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Rix home --*--*--------*-*-0in Novi INSTALLATIONCARL PETERSON  ...

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of
Northville road had as their r

"GUND" Tuesday evening dinner guests,

TeddY Bears
Playtoy for Kiddies

sl.98 to s7.98

ELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS CARDS For
THIS CONVENIENT WAY Coughs & CoWs ,

Have you ever bought your Christmas For

Cards the Boxed Assortment way ? VICKS SALVE

We think you'll find it a great time- 1 79C 38c

saver-and a real money-saver for you, too! VlCKS Nosedrops

This year. as always, we are featuring 59c 37c

a large variety of Boxed Assortments of 4-Way Cold Tablets
Christmas Cards.

49c 23c
Each box contains not one, but several

GROVESdifferent designs-and the number of cards
Bromo Quininein each box ranges from 12 up to 25 or

more. 69c 39c

And the prices are amazingly low. Many Vicki Cough Syrup
9'lc 57ccost only a dollar a box - and some are

even less expensive. Hills Cold Tablets

Come in and select one box each of 39c

sc,v cral different assortments - and you'll Pertussin for Cough-
find you've solved your prol•im of select- 89c 59c
ing your Christmas Cards THIS year more a./lilli........mill--I- I

easily than ever before. ............
FREE! CALORIE SAVING RECIPES USING SUCARYL

Successful tips on diet and wonderful canning recipes
I Get this 32-page booklet absolutely Free!

.

Mi'. and Mrs. Carl Hartwirk of
Northville road.

The employee of DUNNING'S
and their husbands were the
guests last Sunday of Margaret
Dunning and her mother at their
Base Lake cottag04*tose present

' were Mr. and Mrs: Ezra Rotnour.
Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Conery, Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Markinder. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Newsome, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Reamer, M,: and Mrs.
Howard Bowden and daughtei:
Betty. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wid-
mayer and son Dick, Mrs. Zella
Collon and brother James

Brackenbury, Mrs. Bessie Sallow,
Mrs. Ethel Dodge, Mrs. Florence
Clark, Mrs. Evelyn Fischer. and
Irene Walldorf.

...

On September 6, Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Gottschalk had as their
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Groth and daughter, Mollie.
their son Valbert Groth and
family of Highland, Illinois, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gottschalk and
George Gottschalk, Jr., of Plym-
outh, Corporal Donald F. Gotts
chalk of Edenton, North Carolina
and Gerald King of Milford. The
occasion was their thirty second
weddin* anniversary.

' SPECIAL
Sh.. 00-3

110"Re,-

299.95

Trade nowl Your old

washer may be worth
up to 45.00

.

Plus •11 thes•
wanted features:

4 Gyrafoam action

V Positive woll•
control Needs no "suds-saving" device !

 Sofely lid 2 S-

„ Gent', spin-dry r  e This water-thrifty automatic uses less
v ==414*h 0 water than any other agitator-type au-

tomatic ...as much as 46% less by ac-
tual tests on full loads!

. 1
,

HOLGATE
WORLD'S

" u *-- 47.50 r
Educational Toys Peterson Drug StoreMl,wst Ann Arbor Trail "NO-DUNK" Ust.00 to 9.00

1 <1€* r- -, 1 -4-//1// PEN Y r .,1211:. 'a

ONLY
1 a.....Illra 1 BETTER HOME

i BEITNER -- FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES Phone 160
450 Forest Ave.

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results Iplll
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

- .-LL , - -__ LE' S. M*' pb..b,9                                                                 .-

-

1
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Square Dance - MOMS NEWS - Experiment Show
Classes to Begin Monday rvening September 28.

i Causes Greater M
1953 the MOMS of America Inc. Here is a bit of bad news for

A class for beginners who want will hav u pot luck supper at the angling fraternity that feels
to learn the techniques of square 1 6:30 at the Memorial Home on worm-fishing is the best way to
dancing will be sp<,nsored a g a i n 1 Ma i n street w it h a soc i a l evening angle 'for trout.
this year by the Plymouth tie- 1 to follow. It is also good news for the

creation departmOnt as unt· of Each member :s zirged to be fly-fishing clan. which will now
the adult education couises. The ' there and bring an oid member have some actual experimentalclass is open to Plymouth and  that has' not been Utive for evidence to throw around in theirNorthvilte residents who are in. sometime or a prospective new eternal rivalry with the worm
terested in squate and old tinw member, Come on girls let's all fishprmen,
folk dances. Classes *111 be held do out· best. lets back our new

Fisheries workers report that

in the Bird school gymnasium, Pre
sident w ilh solne nun' nle,n- hooks used in worm fishing cause

significantly greater death and

starting Thursday, October 1,  bet'd. injury to trout than do the hooks
fiom 8 to 11 pin. * used in fly fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson. This was the conclusion of Drs.

Instructors of the class. spent Local 'Woman Wins L. N. Allison and David S. Shet-

part of the sumnier in' the east Ribbons in Dahlia Shows ten u·ho conducted a series of
und at Interlochen, attending experiments during the last three
square dance workshons Multiple winner in recent years un a number 4 northern

Classes will mtrt un alternate d:,Illia shows ts 311 4. C. It. Lucras lower per,Insula streams! and at
Thut·sday£ exclt,ding the holi. of 8166 West Five Mile road. Mrs. the Hunt reek fisheries expert-
day season. - Lucas received five ribbons in a ment station.

It was 41!so announced that the Battle Creek show, and a blue The two specialists, from the

Plymouth Square Dance clup ribbon und guld medal in the --' --will hold its fit st diince of thi, S.,iltheastern Dahli.i stic·kily com.
season tonight at the Plrinouth + Petition.
High sch-1 from 8 to 11 p.m. Mis. Lucas raINGS ovt·, 150 I

American Legion
Ciaffee wiITBAVerved at intermis- I van,·ties of dahlias. Sht· 1'<'celved
sion, but men*ers ari· request- honor rlhhi,ns un half of all her Receives National
ed to bring their own cups. |,·ntt it·s thi: vrot.

- t Honors for State
The American Legion in Mich-

iRan is richer by three national
 citations awarded at the recent
national American Legion con-
vention in St LouiN. Missouri.

1 On,· 4,f the b:,91.'!4 for the award
b was the recording uf more than

6,000 voice tape-messages be-
twet·n scrvic(·nien overseas and

1 their fi,n,ilies in Michigan. One
t of thu·Se went to Howard "Bud"
1 Micidlewuud  of Livunia, Micht-
gan
i The message came to him from

* wood, on Mother's Day, Middle-
his mother ,Mrs. Grace Middle-

wockl had been wounded in

14 Korea. The message exchange
between mother and son was

plac·ed in the Time Capsule, a

American events which are her-
Weekl recording of typical

metically seated in a New York
city vault for posterity, not to be
opened until 100 years from now.

The tape-,·t·cording was part of
b the Legion': troop morale-build-

Thas what homeowners ing program, ,"H ometown

everywhere are saying ' U.S.A.," fur which the national
about O'Brien's "75" honors were presented. During

the early part of 1953, 532 LegionHouse Point...11'3 so
posts combined activities to re-

easy to use and covers cord the messages.
so well in one coat. Others awards weir given the
Formulated with zinc, Department of Michigan for
lead, litanium and public relations activities and for
patenled Pre.Shrunk 4.......im.zi.,0/9..... the Michigan Legionnaire, the
Oils ... Looks better Legion's state paper.

longer on onyexteri- b
or surface. 14 colors. ..L ..... 1 /1 4/0.51 i Anderson Receives

Honors in Ham Curing

O' '*i* N 5.85 Gallon Ham cut inK honors went to
Harold H. Anderson of Lorand-

, son's Locker service in the Na-

PAINTS Unnal Frozen Food Locker con

10/ QUALITY SINCI 1173
FREE DELIVERY 1 vention held in Chicago last

week. Anderson placed second
with hi>; c·ured ham in a field of

103 entries. He had previouxly re-
crived first place hon„rs in the
state competition.

PEASE
since Anderson was unable to

PAINT & WALLPAPER (O. Ch,rago convention by his wife,
The ham was exhibited at the

cttend. This wus tlit, first year he
834 Penniman Phone 727 I hact cntered the national con-

t trst,

"*ITH OOR'-WA)IT ADS

%08'AliM

6
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deparlment's institute for fish-
eries recearch at Ann Arbor,
preseeted their findings this

week in a technical paper before
the annual meeting of the Ameri.
can Fisheries Society in Mil-
waukee. Wisconsin.

In three experiments involving
brook trout. fly hookings in each
case caused death to less than
four per cent of all hooked fish,
while three similar worm-fish-
inK tests showed an average of
more than 37 per cent mortality.
More than 700 brook trout were
hooked by each of the two types
of lures.

Similar experiments on brown
trout showed no deaths among
69 fly-hookrd fish while about
20 per cent ot a nearly equal
number of browns taken on

worms died a short time later.
With rainbows. the case was

about the same; 11 per crnt of
fly-hooked fish died as against
35 per rent of those taken on
wornis.

Trout flies generally contain
the tiny No. 12 and 14 hooks,
while worm fishermen generally
use the larger No, 2.4,6 and 8
hooks. Of all hooks used, the
medium-sized No. 8 showed to be
most physically damaging to fish.

"The mortality from worm

hooking," states a report of the
experiments. "could be a factor
in keeping trout populations at
minimal levels."

A foinewhat similar experi-
ment was made in 1929 ,although
the tests made at that time wrrr
somewhat less conchisive than

those carried Init by the institute
worke i'34.

Grange Gleanings

Those nieinbers who did not at-

tend -Booster Night" missed a
lot of fun. Everybody had a good
time.

There was a nice crowd but

not as many as should have been.

Why?

The picture that was shown
was u very good picture of life
oil a real Western cattle ranch.

M r. and Mrs. Carson took

charge of the dancing and every-
one enJoyed themselves im-

mensely.

Our next meeting is an import·
ant one. It is tile election of Of-

ficers for the next year so come
and vote as a good loyal mernber
ought to.

But if you don't come, then
di,n't (·rab about the election if

it does not suit you.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vealey were

luncheon guests on Monday of
the Maynard Posts of New Hud-
Son.

A meeting was held in the hall
on Tuesday evening to discuss
plans for the Grange Bazaar
which will b, ht·ld sometime in

October.

A bachelor is a man who en.

joys life. liberty and the happi-
ness of pursuit.

unly thing a girl could possibly
It is getting so that about the

i do to shock her mother would be

ti , clo sonic·thing senjlible .

Republicans Hold Farminglon Hosts Annual Meeting Of Universalists

.

Meets to Discuss
State-wide Issues

To better acquaint Republican
women with the issues within
the state. the Republican State
Central committee is presenting a
a series of study meetings at the
Veterans Memorial building in
Detroit .

The first of the series was pres-
ented this week by the women of
the 17th congressional district,
which includes Plymouth. A
state congressman will discugs a
subject peitinent tu state prob-
lems at each meeting. Senator
Creighton Coleman of Battle

Creek appeared at last Monday's
discussion on hospitals.

Scheduled to speak at the next
five meetings are: September 28,
Senator Haskell Nichols of Jack-
son, Toll roadls and highways:
October 5. Senator Edward Hut-
chinson, Fennville, Unrmploy.
ment compensation: October 12,
Senator Carleton Morris, Kala-
mazoo, Taxation: October 19, Re-
presentative Rono G. Conlin, Tip-
ton, Education; and October 26,
Representative Wade VanVul-
kenburg, speaker of the House,
Prisons.

Meetings begin at 10:30 a.m.
and adjourn :11 12:30. A question
and discussion time is included.

NE•
And at Wes

C-*:Si
Il I

Universalists frum Plymouth
and from all parts of the state
and nation will gather in Farm-

inglon. on October 2 through Oc-
tober 4, to pay tribute to 61,u of
the denomination's all , time

grrats. Dr. Frank D. Adams. The
occasion, that of Dr. Adams' re-

tirement alter more than 50 years
in the ministry, coincides with
two other eventiN the annual
state convention of Universalists

and the celebration by the Farm-
ington chiirch, of which he is

pastor, of its one hundredth an-
niversary.

Dr. Adams has held Michigan
pastorates in Detroit and Lansing
und is widely known for having
been lung time president of the
state convention. He served two

years aN president of the nationa!
convention, and was a trustee for'

21 y,Nit's. Ht• has also held pastor-
ates in Avon, Urbana, Elgin and
Oak Park, Illinois, as well as in
Spokane und Indianapolis.

01'he high point l,f the state Con-

ewl

'10.

it Bros. Onl,

71\
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vention will be the banquet un

October 3, at which the print·i-.

pal speaker will be Dr. Stanley

Manning of Galesburg, Illinois, ,
classmate and lifelong friend of 1
Dr. Adams. Other distinguished
speakers at the convention will
be Miss Alice M. Harrison, direct-

or of young proples' activities of ,

the ARMSTR'
Oil and Gas I

Year Aroun

You can do away with chil
corners. temperature ups and c

Armstrong's aitractive and co,

Boy oil or gas tired Air-condili

F'rom top to bottom, Arms:roir
winter air-conditioners are d•

give you the utmost in winle

•10 save space in installation. ar
wrvice costs at the minimum

HAROLD E
HEATING & AIR

857 Penniman (rear)

--

lodeli
- - ill.

# DO!1

.... 5 Years I

FAI

Tr Tr .

3 eStll

<4 1AUNI
4

the Univers,ilist church of Anwn-

ca. and Dr. Emerson Hugh La.

lone, editor uf thi· "Universalist

Leader."

The convention will close with

the Sunday service on October 4,
following which Dr. Adams will
becorne Pastor Emeritus uf the

Farmingum church.

m

ONG
Fired Hi-Boy
d, AIR CONDITIONER

ly. drahy
lown with
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Phone 1697
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Black Suede Only

As od,•niaed ia

GLAMOUR -,- i,-GL..1, ,-f1

Crrating excitement wherever you go.:. The "Beau Int Arrow:J
gives a "lift:: to both your tailored and party clothes. Walks

r

64-

FREE!
BLESSED EVENT DAY

To celebrate the introduction of the new
model I.aundry Twins, Westinghouse
will award, without charge, the new
Laundromat and Clothes Dryer to the
parents of twin babiee born on Sept. 23,
1963, and Gerber's wiU award a year's
supply of their famous baby food•. See
us for details.

I.

yOU CAN BE SURE ...

1.- Completely Automatic
L

Full Size

Agi-Tumble Action

It's new! It'a low-priced! lt's loaded
with features that make washday

' completely automatic and amiure
cleaners whiter clothes. Washes
everything, even new miracle fabrice.

Torms as low as $2.48 a wook
\ ¢•husmall down paymenl.

ELECTRIC

CUmIES DRYER
Slanting Front

Fully Automatic
h Faster Drying

$249.

00 smoothly, too ... you'll hardly know you're wearing it, except for
the admiring glances. Chnope it for a fascinating fall!

7 '24 6043 04

IF ITS -

Westinghouse

0

It ends heavy lifting, tiring hanging -
-all the hard work of line drying
clothes-and it dries your clothes as 4/9922
you want them, completely dry or
damp-dry ... all automatically!

Torms - low 0, $ 1.99 • wook
after small down paymeno.

-I Thi, pocac: has no connection .haM•, wid, The American Na,ional Red Cm.'

< Our FU. Faiond » *89; - *12' · 1 W E ST B RO e APPLIANCESI .

,

Pt

" Service Has Been Our Business For Over 25 Years"
WALK-OVER SHOESWILLOUGHBY BROS. 322 S. Main Ph. 429  507 S. Main St. , Phone 302



SOCIAL 1
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple

were hosts to 24 guests at a re-

hearsal dinner on Friday evening
preceding the Whipple-Larsen
wedding on Saturday. Pink gar-
den rop- s and pink tapers en-
hanced the lovely buffet table
and i..dividual tables of the

Whipple home un Penniman

avenue.

...

Dilldrd Southerland and Mable

Hestet· of Starkw rather avenue

were Saturday evening guests uf
Mr .and Mrs. Buford Conn of
Northville road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mi,ss

of. West Ann Arbor trail have ag

their houseguests, their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bennett and two suns,

Rdbin and Billy of St. Petersburg,
Florida.

...

Mrs. John Nagy, Mrs. Maxwell
Allen, Mrs. G. F. Wright, Mrs.
John Parker and Mrs. Russell

Magrew attended the officers
training school fl}r Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goyer of
Church street were hosts at din-

ner on Friday evening honoring
Mrs. Goyer's daughter, Mrs. El-
more Carney on her birthday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robinson
and daughter, Eloise of Detroit
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Hester uf Starkweat-
her avenue.

...

o Mrs. Henry Mende of Newburg
road entertained 25 guests at a
miscellaneous shower on Friday
evening honoring her sister, Miss
Ilene Reinhart of Farmington
who will become the bride of
Richard Gallinut on October 3
at Outer Drive Faith Lutheran

church.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker of
Six Mile road will be hosts at

dinner Thursday evening to Mr.
end Mrs. 'thomay Moss and their

houseguests, Mi . und Mrs. Wil-
liam Bennett und family of
Florida.

Miss Florence Gabelman and
Mrs. Merle Benjamin are vaca-
tioning m the Wisconsin Dells.

L. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blunk

and family who have resided on
Evergreen street for several

years were pleasantly surprised
last Saturday evening when 24
of their friends from Plymouth
appeared at their new home in
Ann Arbor to give thrm a house-
warming.

...

Mrs. Maurice Garchow and

son ,Richard spent last Saturday
in Detroit.

...

The women teachers and of-

fice staff of the Senior High
school enjoyed a poluck supper
as the guests of Irene Walldorf
and Margaret Dunning at their
Base Lake cottage last Tuesday.
Those attending were Freda

Case, Mary Strasen, Chrystena
Soule, Jean Ross, Nancy Coates,
Virginia Calligari, Frances Over-
ton. Dora Messacar, Jerry Hop-
kins, Helen Pierce, Gertrude Fie-
gel, Sara Lickley, Elizabeth Mc-
Donald Ruth Butts, Shirley
Keehl, Louise Spence, Virginia
Olmxted, Alita Hearn, I.ouise
Midgley, Neva Lovew,·1], und
Edna Allen, retired.

...

Guests at a family gathering ,
last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Moss at their home
on Wrst Ann Arbor trail were
their son. Willihm Bennett and
family of St. Petersburg, Florida:
their daughters, Mrs. Merrill
Walker and family of Owosso
and Mrs. John Steffens and two
sons of Grosse Pdinte. •

...

Attending a Rexall meeting
and dinner Monday evening at
Fischer's in Frankenmuth were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer, Mrs.

Maurice Garchow, Miss Gerald-
ine Minehart, Miss Peggy Win-
gard, Edna Fry ,Lucille Williams
and Russell Mei'ithew.

...

Mary Anne MeKenzie. daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Kenzie of Hammill street, had a
party last Wednesday in celebra-
tion of her sixth birthday. Help-
ing her celebrate were Mary Jo
Hughes, Karen Davids. Lois Me-
Gough. Jimmy Wefsenmue, Bar-

bara Clickner, Diana O'Neill, Rose Ann Ryder, Chearis and
Michael March.

Fisher Body Gives I
High School Assembly

Students from the sevtnth

through the 12th grades of Plym-
outh High school attended an as-
sembly this week sponsored by
the Fisher Body Craftsman's
Guild which is designed to give
an opportunity to boys to win col-
lege scholarships.

One assembly was held for
boys of the seventh, eighth and
ninth grades( and another as-
sembly for the sophomores,
juniors and seniors. The motion
picture, chalk talk and discus-
sion shows boys how to enter
into a model car competition.
Eight college scholarships are
given each year by Fisher Body
to boys offering the best designed
model cars.

-

Miss Marion Fisher of Plym-
outh, Barbara Folson, Shirley
Schockow and Kathy Haward of
Ann Arbor spent the weekend in
Chicago. Illinois.

-,

A real oil-base

wall paint

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Woolgar re- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. September 24, 1953
turned last week from Toronto,

Canada, where they visited their Mr. ana Mrs. George Farwell i Monday evening dinner guests

son. Stanley and attended the of Adams street and their two Mr. and Mrs. Edward DobbsCanadian National Exhibition. sons, William and Dick were : Penniman avenue.

1

MOST POPULAR

CHRYSLER EVER

. gives you

, the best
9 deal yetl

.. * .1\//County Extension groups at Sergeant Richard Farwell who Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schuster Let us show you why record

Northville un Friday, September I has heen stationed in the Pan- and daught€lr, Gretchen who   - 0&*Ae:04 -pl--

Chrysler *oduction and sales now make
14 Mrs. Emma Dullurd 11'll tt;e I arna Canal zoht· for the past year have been spending the Summer

al b.. VITOLIZED OIL . your present car worth more when you tracie with uddiscussion. is spending a 13 day furlough months at their cottage at Cedar

p Zftihe,Fa:Ylof Ada;NEd.Mut aeridan leZetly:L =eron. . r WA LLHIDE 1
performance class with a beautiful new Chrysler.

...

Mips Madeline Davidson of  ' -1.j -

let us show you how easy it is to get in the top-quolity, top-

Shearir drive entered Ses,tuns I bc·fole going to Ft. Sheridan for Gretchen will enter Cleary col- -1\ I
hospital, Northville un Septern-

i·t·assignment. lege in Ypsilanti on Sunday. ...I 11 1/././. • FLAT Let us show you why everything is in your
her 16 and is coming along very

nwely following surgery. --7-I U.VI/,191=lik,&-1"
'-",/10 Semi- favor... right now ... for your

. I *  GLOSS I deal of a lifetimel

Mrs. William Farley of Adams - A sheen for

guect, Mrs, Geurgi• ScharIC·1' i,f
Ne· w buirg.

. 0 *

Mrs. Roderick Cassady receiv- 
ed u phone call on Monday fium j
her husband *aying he had land-
ed back in the United States after

serving oversea, for over a yi·ar.
He will be huine fl,2 J f urluugh
before too long. 1

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC. HOLLAWAY'S
470 S. Main Phone 2060 Wallpaper & Paint Store

001 NEPITATION IDE: IMTH EVERY UIED CAR A- met I. lilli 263 Union Phone 28
.

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main Northville, Mich.

ALet,

GRAND PIENIG SALE!
SAVE $$$ SAVE $$ $ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$ $ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$ $ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$

APEX TIRE CO. proudly announces the opening of their new retail tire store 410
NO MONEY in the City of Plymouth in conjunction with Forest Motor Sales, one of Plymouth's mn// mt k

DOWN Ell 1•f*2
most aggressive new car dealers. By special arrangement with the factory, West-

YOUR CREDITS ern Wayne County's fastest growing FISK TIRE DISTRIBUTOR is bringing you .
TIRE VALUES never before heard of in the history of Plymouth! Here are some of 1

the amazing values offered to you during this important event. .......bong,-E TI.i

1                                                                            ./- U .491€1£

I GOOD

lip to 95 % more
Blowout Protection

THE GREAT NEW

THE GREAT

FISK SAFTI-FLIGHT

GET

PREMIUM QUALITY AIRBORNE
SALE YOU

SIZE PRICE SAVE

6:00x16 $13.88 $6.22

6:70x15 $15.88 $7.37

•m
FISK NYLON SAFTI-FLIGHT 7:10x15 $17.88 $7.87

7:60x15 $20.88 $7.32

• The new Nylon-cord body of this superb

Fisk gives you virtually twice the strength

of ordinary tires... defeats impacts that

once caused blowouts. Its exclusive Safety-

Slotted tread stops you up to 51% quicker.

And its renewable safety delivers as much

as 50% more sale mileage!

WHITE WALLS AVAILABLE
FOR THE PRICE OF

FIRST QUALITY-THE FISK TIRE

SIZE SALE YOU
PRICE SAVE

6:00x16 $10.99 $3.61

ANY SIZE (In Rayon)· 6:70x15 $12.99 $3.56

GUARANTEED 50,000 MILES!! 1 .
7:10x15 $14.99 $3.36

1
High Tread New Inner Tubes 7:60x15 $17.99 '$3.06
Used Tires Fully Guaranteed NO NO NO

TIRE $1.50 up $1.99 up  SECONDS!! OFF BRANDS TRICKS!!

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX & INST. & EXCH.

1094 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(In For.21 Motor Sales Building)

PHONES: FLY. 236§ .d WAYNE 2315
CO.

.

94

.

.
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WIN PLYMOUTHITES

IN THE SERVICE

*****
Richard B. Rucinski

Private Richard S. Rucinski
has just finished his basic train- 4

ing in the medical corps at Camp
Pickett, Virginia. He has report-
ed to Camp Kilmer, New Jersey
for assignment in Germany. C

Rucinski is the son of Mr. and Wallor B. Rensel
Mrs. Stephen Rucinski of 6405
Newburg road. He was graduated Private Walter B. Reneel has
from Plymouth High school in arrived at Fort Dix, New Jersey
1951. and has served with the and has been assigned to Com.
Army since April. pany M 60th Infantry regiment

He just completed a 14-day of the 9th Infantry division for
-- leave here. 16 weeks of basic training. His

f: ] parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Rensel. Sr. of 987 Dewey

-1 street, Plymouth.
Prior to entering the service,

. Private Renset attended Plym-

1. I

outh Migh school and Michigan
State college.

During his training period he
will receive instruction in gen-
eral military subjects, infantry
weapons and tactics as well as a
character guidance program
which is under the supervision
of the post chaplain. Upon coin-
pletion of his basic training he
will be eligible for consideration
to receive additional instruction

in a leadership course and may
submit application to attend Of-
ficers Candidate school.

William Osgood

William W. Osgood YN3, son of
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Osgood of
Penniman avenue, is stationed
with the NATO Task Forces

aboard the destroyer Harry F.
Bauer, which is on maneuvers in

the North Atlantic.

The ship will call at Ports-
mouth. England, Copenhagen,
Denmark and Lisbon, Portugal,
before returning to the base.

William gradua:ed tiom Plym-

outh High school.

ZOPCOLOVE
INSULATION

Juspeees
INTO PLACE

....1 011 14

YOU--CANTEASILY
Ill-STALL.II'YOURSELF

our Zonolite Granular Fill be
the joists in your actic. and

en scu«is in your sidewalls, and
cal your home for
4 Yes, it'§ as easy as that. Any-
can do it. Flows in solid around

braces, eEC.-is virtually No.
,-will out last your home-

6ceproof. rotproof, vermin.
proof. Cooler in summer!-
Warmer in winter!

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

NEW TEACHER 20 the 29 second and third graders at the Hough school is Mrs.
Carol Ann Johnson. Mrs. Johnson. originally from Yp•ilanti. taught in Milan before
coming io the Hough school this fall.

 THE tjt DRUG STORE 

tween

yOU S

a body,
pipes.

"r" .6760
Traffic Expert Art es in Detroit 4

'I

. r. .

.A , 0.84 1 1 1 I11 Iwwvvll./00--.-

>'972&D;1

I ,

e

11

Season Membership-
Individual seats---$1.8

Mail cheques to Board of Com

Arthur W. Knoske, who in
1927 worked on the first traffic
6rvey Detroit ever made, will
be buried Friday afternoon fol-
lowing funeral services at Mt.
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
church at Six Mile and Gratiot.

Knoske died Sunday while visit-

THE YPSILANTI lE

"The Hag
A Light

5 NIGHTS-SEPT. 2

8:15 p.m.-St. Luke's C

THIS IS THE FIRS

to be present
OBTAIN YOUR SEAS(

hur W Knoske Di
ing a daughter in Ohio.

Mr. Knot,ke. 55 years old. a na.
tive Detroiter, lived at 14463 Cor-
am. He worked for 20 years in
the Detroit Police Department,
assigned to the Traffic Engineer-
ing Bureau as supervisor of field
studies.

.AYERS PRESENT

py Time"
Comedy

1 THROUGH OCT. 3

iiurch House-Ypsilanti

r OF FIVE PLAYS

d this season

N MEMBERSHIP NOW

-15.00 for five pays.
&0 including tax

.rnerce, c 'o Ypsilanti Players.

1

Since 1945 he has been a traf-

fic engineer for Automobile Club
of Michigan. Knoske has super-
vised traffic·engineering surveys
and studies in hundreds of Mich-

igan cities for Auto Club. His

most recent survey was present-
ed last month in Plymouth.
Knoske organized the Ham-

tramck Safely and Traffic Com-
mittee. 1

He was a member of the Insti-

tute of Traffic Engineers, Friend-
ship Masonic Lodge, Detroit
Turners club and the Detroit

safety and traffic committee.

Knoske attended Detroit
public schools, graduated from
University of Detroit and attend-
ed University of Michigan Trans-

' portation and Traffic Engineer-
ing school.

Knoske is survived by his wife,
Helen, sons Robert and William

of Detroit and a daughter, Bar-
bara in Lorain. Ohio. The body
will be at Schultz Funeral home,
11930 Wilfred, Tuesday through
Thursday and at the church Fri-
day.

i

..

Fredrick K-ler

Marirfe Corpoial Fredrick Kes.
sler, of Plymouth, is serving with
the "bevilcats" squadron of
Marine. Aircraft Group 12 at an
air base of the First Marine Air.
craft Wing in Korea.

A radio repairman, Corporal
Kessler im responsible for the
care and maintenance of the air
to ground radios in the "Cor-
sairs" used by the squadron.

A graduate of Ypsilahti High
school, Corporal Kessler joined
the Marine Corps in September,
1951. Before going overseas in
January, 1953, he was stationed
at the El Toro Marine Corps Air
Station, Santa Ana, California.

He is the son of Mrs. Ertman

W. Kessler of 50325 Cherry Hill
road, Plymouth.

0 That "friendly feeling"
is something you can

 hardly put in words. Yet
I it is apparent to ati who
1 make this fine pharmacy

their headquarters for
drugs and sundries. re
hope you'll drop in often.
And do make it a point to
bring us your Doctor'*
next prescription for pro-
fessional compounding!

PHONE

LY. 390

PHONE 390

e€
C.C.WILTSE.Prop.

Here you •·ill find that
high ethical standards do
not involve high prices.
Actually, it costs no more
to have us compound your
prescriptions.

3
TO INSULATE

AVERAGE ATTIC

,iM1£12!1]
ECKLES M,LAREN

Coal & Supply Co. COMPANY
882 Holbrook Phone 107 305 N. Main Phone 265

M .

ROE

LUMBER CO.
443 Amelia Phone 386

, 1

ROBERTS * PLYMOUTH

SUPPLY CO. Lumber & Coal Co.
639 S. Mill Phone 214 308 N. Main Phone 102

* 1

A message to every
1 . TV TIME IS HERE! 1  prospective new car buyerfil

X0

You can have

the most populal>-hutomatic transmission

to be found in any low-priced car

Chevrolet' s Famous 1953 Powerglide!*

Nih

V=,/
Much fieeter, smoother, more economical ! Thoroughly proved driving. You can keep your hand, always

on the steering wheel and your eyes

. and improved through years of development and over a billion
always on the road.

Full Engine Braking-Poweron Hillf
owner-driven miles! Production now running at new high Powerglide's Rexibility lets you cruise

. easily up any hill. And you enjoy conitant
levels due to record nationwide demand ! engine braking power for maximum safety

when descending.m ..,/ 1 : 2,4aLLL

*1 3* --11.4
6 = - '.==,3*'

HURRY! There's only

5 MORE DAYS
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL SEPTEMBER TRADE:-,
IN OFFER ... WE WILL GIVE YOU UP TO

150.00 NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED TV SET!
FOR YOUR OLD SET ON A NEW

-

Much More Economical
Chevrolet'§ 1953 Powerglide Automatic

. Transmission'-teamed with the 115-h.p.
"Blue-Flame" high-compression Valve-in.
Head engine-brings you entirely ,trw op-
erating economy in city driving and on
long trips.

Far Livelier Getaway
Put the :elector lever in "DRIVE" posi-
tion-step on the accelerator-and you
move smoothly away from a standing start
to legal traffic speed in seconds.

Important New Gas Savings
You'll never know how economical an
automatic transmission can be until you
try the 1953 Powerglide. Various improve-
ments. including a more efficient use of ·
engine Power, make it extremely thrifty.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

In fact. bring you the most important gain
in gasoline economy in Chevrolet history.

Great New Passing Ability '
The car picks up pace in traffic or on the
highway at the touch of a toe, for the '53
Powerglide has an added automatic pass-
ing range.

Smoothest No.Shift Driving
at Lowest Cost

Driving is almost incredibly easy. changes
of speed almost unbelievably smooth...
for this transmission gives simplest.
smoothest, no-shift driving at lowest cost

Safe Eyes-on-the-Road Driving
Safety is served in many ways. And one
of the most important, perhaps. is that
Powerglide permits you to concentrate on

CHEVROLETS THAN

Rock Out of Trouble

Powerglide's smooth power Bow lets you
rock out of Band. snow or mud whenever
the need arises. "LOWN and "REVERSE"
are side by side on the Powerglide quad.
rant, making the operation doubly easy.

Push-Proof Parking
Put the selector lever in "PARK" position
when you leave the car. and a positive
gear-type lock holds it in position until
you return.

Time-Proved, Owner-Proved
Dependability
Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with this finer,
more popular automatic transmission. Test

it and you'll want it. Ws time-proved. and
road-proved by hundreds of thousancb of
owners, in over a billion miles of driving.

ANY OTHER CAR!

•Opdonal at /,co™ cou. Combhmiden ef re.,¥:lidi

BETTER HONIE
FE:1*Litrl] 1 automatic transmission and 1 11 3-h.p. "Blu#Flame"

engine available on "Two-Ten" .d Bet Air models.

Power SteeriNg available on dll models.
-El ,

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 1.-1/d-dilii-.12

Phone 160 Ing77'Ii
450 Forest Ave 345 N:Main Plymouth Phone 87

.. .9 .
n .€11
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470 FOREST AVENUE, 1/2 BLOCK SOUTH Of MAYFLOWER-HOTELL-PUMQUILMIC

SHOP

ling

It'S STOP & 1

/ / FAMILY NIGHT!For Outstan,
4 -2/. a • Thursday 6 P.M. To 8 P.M. -0 ,

.

/ A TREAT FOR THE KIDI

A Box Of Animal Crackers , u n•• vi",0 , <ka=
./.Al R '1111.

:.1  During These Hours! .121'47. ... I.y .. ,

0 ,- Robin Hood '04'1----7 Armour's.. Save 25{ on
1-LB. of Butter AC eecI Cloverbloom with Coupon M.:=44.1 E

*

on Bag!

Pound LB,

10UTTER
1

Roll 1 Bag

11-V -

White Lily Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATSaC
Loaf viv

CHEESE Farmer Peet's

Boston Butt sbiess :

SPREAD PORK2 WIENERS

e-# Maxwell Hygrade s R O AST
6.OUSE House Honey Brand

<225!:P

COFFEE PARTY LOAF C Fresh

|GROPound 89c 12-Oz. 39£ LB B ECan Can

Van Camp's J LBS.

MEi PORK, BEANS
Crisp, Fresh

IntlI m.11111 16-Oz. Can
™% ... - I.&.h-

. . 6 1. L) - ::.:.01-

2For2 5c C
Golden, Ripe

- BANANAS
Mon'§ Soulhern Star

Apple 15 OL 19< BenitoSauce Jar Flakes Fresh - Tender

t====--- 5 PASCAL CELEI
Birds Eye--Quick Froion Sunshine (3-In-1 Pack) ,

/ Krispy Large Stalk 10124 Size

Pies Pkg. Crackers k
- - - / .-i--7--·-- - ---

FREE PARKING  STORE Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00a.m. To 6:00 p.m. STOI
- -- I - + Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 9.m. +

Wo Re-rve The Right HOURS Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 91)0 p.m.· ·Sat 9.00 a.m. To 8:00 pm. HOU
To Limit Quantities

6 0.

27c 1

,und

)X

Swift's Premium

. Boneless Rolled

Veal Roast LB.

Lean Farmer Peet's

UND SLICED

E F BOLOGNA
s 1·°° LB· 3 5c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Sweet, Juicy

White, Seedless

6rapes LB.
AWREY BAKERY

Chocolate Marshmallow
.

Roll Cakes . 52
Danish Butterscotch

Each

-1

RE _Pay Checks Cashed _
9

RS prices EHedive
Wed.. Sept. 23 Thru Tues., Sept. 29. 1953

1

1

4

-

. I +
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL -  ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
CHURCHES OF OUR AREA ...,. St. John's Episcopal Church

LUTHERAN CHURCH, 261 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Patrick
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pal- J. Clifford, pastor. Bible school-
tor. Early service-9:30. Late ser- 10 a.m. Heber Whiteford, Super-
vice-11:00, Sunday school-9:30. intendent. Classes for all ages.
Next Sunday is Mission Festival, If you need transportation, call

A LARGER. more Impom-
ing church thin the neat I VI

i

.tructure •hown at the

lets 9 boing planned by
th• St. Johar• Epkcopal

,congregation. Th, present
church 9 local•d al Har-

voy and Maple streets. Al
6

right i. tb. Reverend Da-
vid T. Davies. rector of St.

John's, who next Wedne.-

day will be honorod on his
25ih anniversary of his

ordination to the prieit-

hood. 7he Bishop of Mich-
igan. Rt. Reverend Rich- 4

ard S. Emrich. will be the

guest preacher at the
Wednesda, night :picial
•Irvice.

PLY-MAIL PHOTO,

-6.-%1 4

Episcopalians to Celebrate .0 1 .

Pectory to ·be Dedica ted

V

e

1

ARENE
i : at Pearl
3
tl

Sunday, September 27, at 3:00 p. m. tour breat Services

John Episcopal church will
1. . . ve a double celebration next
9,·,I,u·:day with the 25th anni

ni:-,1> i,f the ordination of the
6-v¢'J i „d D. 'r. Davies and the

,·, 4 I it+.tta,jt ut a new rectory un
d,doun 1„. ji i.

111. pa>li,i *·; new home, located
..t ST:: Sheldon, will be· dedicat,·d
V/t (In,--,1:iy night following a
7..10 ..r·i'vic·* ,. The i·actor will also
, on,lurt Wednesday services at
/ and 11]:30 :i.m.

W,Ant·glay will mark the 25th
: a i ,#f Reverend Davies in the

M„; i „pal priesthood. He was or-
dal,1.4 tt, the Diaconate at St,
,•, , .i;:1 '-; church, Walkerville,
Ontj, 4 on Febtuary 5, 1928 by
H c i.,1.· Must Reverr·nd David
Wilhams, D. D,, Bishop of Huion
an,1 Archbishop of the ProvincE·
of f Jutatio, He waN ordained to
'he vt »-thood on September 30
2 th,· 4 honyn Memorial church,

In Our I
RIVERSIDE CHURCH OF GOD.
Ph'pi•,lith road, corner of New-
Imr 1 Coad. Reverend E. B. Jones,

Al·*ter, tesidence 292 Arthur
' 4 t. Phone 262W. Iloward Har-
r, <:1*pet inte'lident. Wednesday,
t,4· ;tudy, 7:30 p.m. Sunday
· ung worship. 10 a.m. Sunday
v,1 1 1 a,m. Evening evang,·l.
,¤, i vi,-·t·, 7.JO p.m.

r'r''i'MOUTH ASSEMBLY OF
I ;01). Ann Arb„r Tr. and River-
id·· Lh·. Phone 4 If)-W. John Wa-
2, .,v, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Put-
11 Sunday School superintend.

i L.L. luld,ly School, 10 a.m. Morn-
ng h, 1 v}ce, 11. Young People's

Hervier, 6:30, and Evening Serv-
1,·,· ut 7-30 p.m. Mid-week service
0,n Wi·(lili·sday at 7:45 p.m.

You Are Cordially 
Invited to Hear

3

London, Ontario by the late
Arehbishop Williams.

, Reverend Davies. a native of
Wales, served as curate to the
Reverend M. C. Davies, rector of
St. George's church, Walkersville,
until Decem ber 1, 1928 when he
,{,int·d the staff of the Detroit
Episcopal City Mission. He was
later appointed viear of Em-
manuel church, Detroit, and rec-
tor of Trinity church, Bay City,
on November 1, 1941 He served
in Bay City for nine years.

The Plymouth congrrgation re-
ceived Reverend Davies on Nov-
ember 15, 1951. The rector has
been active in Diocesan affairs,
having served two terms on the
executive• council und on the De-
partment of Promotion of the
dioc,se and various ofher corn-

mittees. During his rectorship at
Bay City, he served as the first
dean of the Convocation from

:hurches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. No.
Mill at Spring St. David L Rie-
der, Pastor. Phone 1586. James
Tidwell, Sunday School superin-
tendent. Sunday Services-10 a m.
Church school hour. Classes for
adults, youth and children. Bus
transportation is provided for all
desiring please call 1586 for ar-
rangements.

11 a.m. morning worship service.
Music by the senior choir with
the message of the morning "Lest
The Stones Cry Out" by the pas-
toi'. The nursery for babies will
be in order directed by Miss Jane
Houk R.N. 6:30 p.m. the fellow-
ship groups will med at the
church including Junior B.Y.F.-
ages 11-15. Senior B.Y.F, ages

15-24. Adult fellowship union, for
all adults. 7:30 p.m. The Happy
Evening hour will be in session.
Music by the Youth Choir and
orchestra with the sermon by the
pastor. Midweek Services. Wed-
nesday 6:30-Youth choir rehear.
sal. Wednesday 7:30-The Mid-

 week service. Wedoesday 8:45
Senior choir reht,arsal.

NEWBURGMETHODIST
CHURCH. Ann Arbor trail at
Newburg road. Livonia. Michi-
gan. Robert Richards, Minister.
Paul Nixon. Sundav school

superintendent. Mrs, Adolph
Bohl, Organist- Choir director.
Phone Plymouth 551.

You Are Cordially 
Invited to A Free

Public Lecture

Entitled:

Uramanon Anniversary; i
January 1943 to January 1945. He, ing services.
also served as president of the Speaking at the Wednesday
Bay City Ministerial association night service will be the Rt. Rev-
and was active in the Bay erend Richard S. Emrich, Ph.D.,
County Council of Churches. Bishop of Michigan.

Since his arrival in Plymouth, St. John's congregation had its
membership of St. J„hn's church birth in Plymouth during the
hay; had a substantial increase Spanish-American War year of
and a hew four acre site has been 1898, Services were held in the
purchased for a new church to be Rebecca hall on the second floor
erected in the next few years.  of the building where Kresges is
The new' colohial style rectory now located.
has already been occupied by the From 1900 to 1903, the group
pastor and his family. It is met in a hall over the Singleton
located at the rear of the lot to be store near the depot. Because no
occupied by the proposed church. pastor was available, the congre.

The ordination celebration will gation ceased their meetings
actually begin this Sunday when from 1903 to 1912. In 1912 they
the Reverend M. C. Davies, rector started services at the Univer.
of Walkerville church and speak- salist church at Dodge and Union
er of the House of the Ontario streets. Thu first home of their
Legislature, will be the guest own was built on Union street
preacher at the 11 o'clock service. in 1920 and is now occupied by
Holy Communion will be cele- the Jehovah's Witnesses congre-
brated at the Wednesday morn. gation. The present building was

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH, Reverend Henry J. Melbourne Irvin Johnson, minis-
Walch, D.D., minister. ter.Sanford P. Burr-Youth

Morning vvorship services at 9:30 director. James Sands Darling-

and 11.00 a,m, Church school Organist and choir director. 9.45,
sessions at 9:30 and 11:00. Rich- a m. Sunday school. Robert E.

Inglam-superintendent. 11 a.m.
ard Daniel, Superintendent. Divine worship. Sermon theme-
There will be classes ·for all chil- "Two kinds of Religion". The
dren from the nursery through children's sermon is given each
senior high at 9:30 und for all week by Sanford Burr. 6:30, p.m.

Senior Methodist Youth Fellow-
children from the nursery ship. Twenty six young people
through the junior department at were present last Sunday even-
11:00. The Men's Brotherhood ing. Dr. Johnson spoke last Sun-
will meet on Thursday, October aya on the theme. "A sense of
1 for dinner at 6:30 and a talk by wonder". The following is a para-

graph from his message. "To fos-
Dr. Watch concerning his trip ter an abiding sense of gratitude
abroad. On Sunday evenings dur- we need a greatet awareness of
ing October ut 7:15, Dr, Walch the common everyday mercies of

will show slides and give a re- God. Some years ago I asked a

¥iew of his trip to Europe and member of my church who had
the Holy Land. The el'terub choir not been in attendance for some

rehearses each Tuesday from months if he didn't think it a

4:00 to 4:30. boyq and girls of good thing to attend church reg-
school age up throu,01 fourth ularly. Then I proceeded to invite
grade are welcome, Mrs. Bernice him out next Sunday. His repJy
Law, director. The sanctuary was, "why, what is 'special' next
choir meets each 7'(ic,<day from Sunday?" He had become so ac-
8:10 to 7:.30 p.m. This choir is for customed to ordinary things

boys and girls cd grades tive which make up the major part of
through ten, Fred Nelson, direct- our existence that he had lost

or. Next Sunday, September 27. the sense of God in them. God

at 3:00 p.m. in tho church parlor may be found everyday and
there will be an officers convoca_ everywhere if we are conscious
tion to plan the ovt·r-all policy of that it is in Him that we live and
th,· church for the en,ning year. move and have our being. God
Officers of al] church *,1.ganiza. makes everyday special and full
lions are asked to attend. The of wonder when we are conscious
sac·rament of infant Buptism will of His presence."
be administered in the 11:00 ser. Those wishing to join our church
vice, Sunday, * S€ptember 27, either on confession of faith or
Please call the office, 1984, if by transfer of letter on Sunday
you wish your child baptized morning October 4 are asked to
N€.w members will be received contact the minister soon. Also,
into the church at the 11 0'clock those wishing to present their
service, October 4, world wide children to receive the sacrament
Communion Sunday. Junior high of Holy Baptism are asked to
fellowship, 7th und Hth grades. call the church office. Phone

will me,·t Wednesdays 3:30 to 5 1173
9th and ]011, grades on Thursdays

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRISTin the Mimrnark Roum 6,00 to
SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning8:00 p.m. Mrs. Jennie Donnelly, Services, 10:30 a,m. Sundaydirector.
School, 10:30 a.m. for pupils up
to 20 years of age.

erected by St. John's and oc-
cupied in 1927.

The Episcopalian faith is often
called the "bridge church" be-
tween the Catholic and Protest-
ant churches. It preserves the
ancient Catho]ie sael·aments and
professes the ancient Catholic
creeds. On the other hand, it is
a "reformed" church. for during
its formation in the 16th century.
the authority of the Bishop of
Rome (the Pupe) was rejected
and many modifications were
made in worship and doctrine.

Over 2,715.000 Americans have

been Baptized in the Episcapalian
faith. In addition, a quarter-mil-
lion or so persons look to the
church for ministrations bul are

not formal menibers. The Epis.
copal churek has 6,958 clergy in
the Unjted States lind 7,954 par-
ishes and missions.

There are Episcopal churches

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
SEL CHURCH. The Reverend
Francis C. Byrne, Pastor. Masses
Sundays-6:00, 8:00, lOW), and
12:00. Holydays-6:00, 7.45, 10:00.
Weekdays- 7:00 (8:00 during
school year) Confessions. Satur-
days: 4:00 to 5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00
p.m. Wednesdays: after Devo-
tions. Thursday before First Fri-
days Instruction classes, Grade
school-Thursdays at 4:00. High
school-Tuesdays at 4:00. Adults-
Instructions by appointment
meetings. Holy Name-Wednesday
evening before second Sunday of
the month. Rosary Society-Meet-
ing- first Wednesday of the
month. Holy Name Society Meet.
ing, Wednesday after second Sun-
day of the month. St. Vincent do
Paul-Monday evenings at 7:34,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCII, 1058 S. Main St. Phone
670-R. Servicts every Saturday.
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Mis.
Sionary Service, 10:45 a.m.
Church Service, 11:00 o.m. We
cordially invite you 10 1111 the
aervices.

AALE Kf-CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, Lucia M. Stroh, min-
ister, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, super-
intendent. Divine Worship, 10:30
a.m. The pastor will bring the
mespge. Sunday School, 11:45

4 You are cordially in,
Christian Scienc

"HOW CHRISTIAI

THE INDIVIDUAL

by Arnold }
of Chicac

Membc,r of the Board of Lec
The Fj,·st Church of Christ, Sc

in all parts of the world with the
Church of England the mother of
them all. Many of these churches
are , self-governing. like the

Japanese church or the Canadian.
They all use the Book of Com-
mon Praver, :111 are in c'coninun-
ion with the Archbishop i,1- Cai)-
tc, but'y and recognize Hishopsas
thl·JI· chief pastors,

The Epist·opal church has a
democtatic form of government.
Delegates are elected to the gen-
eral convention and laymen to
the dioceasan conventions. In the
general convention there is a
House „f •Deputies composed of
layinen and priests, and a House
of Blxhops in which at! Bishops
may sit. Neither Bishops nor
parish clerhy have uny autucratic
rilihts.

und Mrs. Do vies

have twu son>·. John, 10, and
A 1.1,p J ,-L. -

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
tICURCH, Harvey and Maple
streets, Plymouth. Rev. David T.
Davies, rector, Office phone 1730:
Residencr phone 2308. Harper
Stephens - Choir director, Mrs.
William Koenig, 01'ganist. St,ven-
teenth Sunday after Trinity. 8:01)
a.In. Holy Communion. 9:30 a.rn.
Family service and classes for all
grades including adults, 11:00
a.m. Morning Prayer and bermon.
Guest preaeheE the Reverend
M. C. Davies, Rector of St.
George's church, Waikervilie,

Ontario, and Speaker of the
House of the Ontario Legislature.
Wednesday, September 30 the
Rector will observe the twenty
fifth anniversarv af his or{lina-

lion and the following services
will be held in the church. 7:00
41.m. Holy Communion. 10. a.m.

Holy Communion with the Rector
as celebrant at both services. 7:30

p.m. Evening prayer and sermon
by the Rt. Reverend Richard S.
Emrich, Ph. D.. S.T.D- Ilishop uf
the Diurese uf Michigan.
FUJ]owing 'he service at the
church a brief serviti· cif dedica-
tion of thi, new rectory un Shel-
don zond will lk· conducted by
thi· Hi,ilizip
A eiii dial invitation is extended

to the 'people of the community
to share in anv af thefe services
and to hell, us observe this happy
occasion.

ited to attend a Free
4 Lecture entitled

SCIENCE BLESSES

lND THE FAMILY"
. Exo. C.S.B..
o. Illinois
ureship of thr• Mother Church
.nlist, in Bf,ston. Masbachusetts

the elimax of the Month of Mis-

sions observance. The formal
presentation of the annual quotas
at the altar will take place in the
second service. A special feature
of this year's 4uota is the open-
ing of two new Foreign Pie}ds,
one in Rhodesia and one in
Japan. The field in Rho€lesia
came into being as the result of
the four month mission explora-
lion of Reverend Hoenecke in

1949. To date two missionaries
and an engineer-farmer and

their families have been sent to
Rhodesia to open the field.
Children's confirmation classes
will begin Tuesday, October 6.
For the Lutheran Day school
pupils from 8:30-9:30; for the
public school pupils from 4:00.
5:00. Adult membership classes
will open on Tuesday, October 13,
7:00-8:00, at the school.

"THE FLOOD," a book review,
will be given by Reverend Hoe- 1
necke on Monday, September 28, 
at 7:30 p,m., in the church base.
ment. What was this earth like
be fore the Great Flood? What

scientific evidence is there for
the Flood of Noah? How can one
explain the prevalence of luxur-
.ant vegetation and animal life,
even in the polar regions? Was il
the Flood of the Glarial Period
which left the unmistakable signs
of great upheaval und the mass
destruction of the great, prime-
va l 1 an imals, fou nd by geologists?
These, and many more questions
are raised and answered in this
sen>:,tic,nal b,n,k . Come, and
heal' it!

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S.
Main street, Robert Hampton,
40651 Five Mile road. phone
2321 -M. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve-
ning Services, 7.30 p.m. Midweek
sen®e, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard
and W. Chicago, 141 miles west of
Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of
Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley,
minister. Livonia 6045 and 2359.
Church school for primary,
junior Find young people. 11:00
a.m. Church school for nursery
and kindergarten ; morning won
ship, sermon by the pastor.

-'ll

FIRST BAPT

N. Mill a

David L. Ri,

10 A.M.-Church

11 A.M.-"Lest th€

6:30 P.M.-3 Fell

7:30 P.M.-"Happy Ever

Youth Choir

1·7 -i-

CHURCH

NAZA
Holbrook

...

1413 or 2244. Worship service } 1
a.m. George Fields of the Chil-
dren's Bible Mission will be
speaking. Youth fellowship--4:(h)
p.m. Gospel service-7:30 p.m.
George Fields will be speaking.
Boys' Brigade-Monday 7 p.m.
Prayer and praise service-Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.m. Youth choir
practice- Thursday 7.30 p.m.
All are always welcomp at (':1 1 -
vary.

THE SALVATION ARMY, Fai r-
ground and Maple Street. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Ira A. Bush, Of-
fieers in Charge. Telephone 10 10.
Schedules of Services-Thursday-
Ladies Home League at 1:0(1 p.m.
Girls Sunbeam Brigade too p.m.
Sunday-Sunday school al 10 a.m.
Morning services 11 a.ni. Young
Peoples Meeting at 6.15 p.in. will
be in charge of the Corps Cadet
Brigade. Evening meeting 7:30
p.m. Harvey Thomas in charge.
Tuesday-Young pcople< singing
company at 4:00 p.m. Wednesday-
Corps Cadet Bible class 6:30 p.m.
Sunday ,school teachers class
7:30 p.m. Midwerk i,ic·aing at
8:00 p.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH, 7150 Angle Road, Sal-
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford,
Pastor. Mr. Richards. Superin-
tendent. Bible E 1-1:30 p.rn.
Preaehing Serv - 2:3(1 p.in
You are ccirdial viti·d tu :it.
tend the old·faN}tion,·d country
church whi.ie triendly pet,i,1,•
wors},ip.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl strept. Rever-
end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North
Holbrook, phone 2097. Blake
Fisher, superintendent. Ray Wd-
liams, minister of inusir. Sunday
school at 10 ain on Sunday
morning. The worship servirr :,1
11 a.m. Youth 91-Oops m,+1 :,1
6:30 and the eveninp, reivice :it
7:30 p.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CJ ]URCH,
Douglas R, Couch, pastor. Sunday
Morning Worship. 10:30. Sunday
School 11:45 a.m. Sunday evpning
service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
prayer meeting und Bible study,

, 7:30 p.m. Choir practice, 8:30 p.rn.
!

IST CHURCH

t Spring /

Ider. pastor

School Hour

I Stones Cry Out"

owship Groups

ting Hour"

- Orchestra

/1

1 OF THE

ic O

in

1 BEDFORD RASBURY
OF

Pulaski. Tennessee 
in a •ene» of 1

Gospel Sermons

SEPT. 20 - SEPT. 30
Sundays: 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

W.k Dan: 7:45 pin.

WILLIAM G. BAKER.

Song Director

Church of Christ
9451 South Main Street T

Plymouth. Mlchigcn A

" Christian Science:

The Meeting Of
The Letter And

The Spirit"

By: May C. Holloway.
S.C.

of Shreveport. Louisiana
Member of the Board of Lee-
tureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Boston Massachusetts

MONDAY, SEPT. 28
at 8:00 p.m.

in

FOURTH CHURCH

of CHRIST, SCIENTIS1
5240 W. Chicago Blvd.

Detroit
...

REORGANIZED * CHURCH OF
-    JESUS CHRIST 01

Latter Day Saints.
1 Services in Masonic
 Temph, Union St.

at Penniman Ave.00%7 Athol Parker, pu-
tor, 671 Pacific at.,

phone 1230-J. Sunday services:
9:45 Church school directed by
Robert Burger. Classes of interest
to all age groups. 11:00 a.m. wor-
ship Elder C. T. Heaviland of De-
troit will be guest speaker. 7:30
p. m. worship services Russell

Knight will be the speaker. Wed-
nesday evening 8:00 Fellowship
service at the Packer residence
671 Pacific. This afternoon the
Womens Circle will meet at 12:30
at the home of Ruby Bowers,
34891 WadMworth, Livonia. A
sineere invitation is extended to
all to meet with us in worship
and study.

How Christian Science Heals
"USING THE

DIVINE

LAW BF SUPPLY"
WH¥V ( 1600 ke) Sunday, Sept. 27

9:00 A.M

CKLW (800 ke) Sunday. Sept. 27
9:45 AM

$ I - ......

That all "Reality" 19 to be found
in spirit is shown in the Lesson-
Sermon under that subject to be
read in all Christian Science
churches on Sunday. September I
27. The Golden Text is from Phil- ·-
ippians (4:8): "Whatsurver things
are true. whatsoever things at·r
honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely.
whatsoever things are of good re-
port: if there be any virtue. and
if there be any praise, think on
these things."
Among the Bible citations is this
passage, (II Tim .2:15): "Study to
shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not be
ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth"

Correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key toi
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include: "Hold thought
steadfastly to the enduring, the
good, and the true, and you will
bring these into your experience
proportionably to their occup-
ancy of your thoughts." (p. 261)

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
Gordon at Elmhurst. south of
Ford road. Sunday *choot 10
a.m., preaching 11 a.m. worahip
service at 7 p.m. Reverend Fred
Seever, Taylor Center.

.

at Roosevelt High School

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

Children will be cared for during the Lecture

You Are Invited to Hear How e

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS
by attending a Free Public Lecture

entitled

" CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

How Scientific Prayer
Can Help You"

By Dr. Archibald Carey. C.S.B.
of Detroit, Michigan

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist
2001 1 Grand River Av•. al Evergreen Rd., Detroit

THURSDAY, OCT. 1, ...0 P. „1.

. ALL ARE WELCOME .

Everyone is invite¢ to attend.

Sept. 25-27

WEEK - END MEETING

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

• HEAR •

Rev. Robert Emsley
From Leeds. England

Rev. Emaley has just arrived from England to
tour the states speaking at Holiness conventions.

Attend on, of the services in the Plymot*th
Church of the Nazarene and hear this man...

7:30 p.m.. Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Also 11 am. Sunday
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1. 1AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL ENCYCL ED ,.

0 BRAND NEW  EDITION.j ,
41

X

r

t

r

Imagine! 16 carefully reinfo
in deep wine color and then ai
gold ! Besidee being w practi

new bea,Ity to your home I ,

41

xI

4

. with Purchase of An¥ Amount

ORIGINAL PUBLISHERS PRICE

-*50°°

A VOLUME A WEEK TILL SET IS COMPLETE!

* 40,000 Subjects! * 3,500 Illustrations! * Maps in C610¥!
A COMPLETE HOME EDUCATION in 16 Handsome Volum0s

The Encyclopedia Your Family Dreamed Of!
rced volumes, each richly bound Ideal for the entire family! It'• 3,250,000 words! 40,000 mb•
rtistically lettered in•himmering jects ! 3,500 illustrations ! Maps in color! And numerous tru,2
leal, its luxuriou, Rnish will add to-life color-plate,-a complete education in themmelv- 1

I A wealth of knowledge for bu•ine»*, wbogJ#vernZ-Z19' L

4¢,1 X

L_11.---

, 1

1 1,1 1,1 1, 1

• ATOMIC ENERGY • SCIENCE

4 GEOGRAPHY • FINE ARTS

I AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUI

Ii'iiGitilly //"211 Just m.ke . pu.h- 0@ 5/All//1 U-liliallil././. 11/1/rip///aidd"/IU/1 'Pol,4/ .
0 Our Store ... p., the e.hier 8% -d win eler I. ap,FlinUOn of you, pilt
hke home the int volume of thio hand· patrea• -d - win new frle•,do. Tell
oomely bound eneydopedia. EACH WEEK yeur ....1.1.ees of thi, semulne oler

you ean get ANOTHER VOLUME for the .f . I.,dopil. :hat 1.1 oold for *50.
whi€h 4 mow obtainable al Our *lorelow,rke of 894 un,1 the -1 • I mplete•  0.1. 89. .r volime with any Pu•

Remembert The •ize of W parcha. do®. 80,1 ¥hey •0 be - anxiou, to take
not matter! It can be large ... It e. be .4.=tage of this will oger

...11! Any of •11,1.1.14 harph p.lid . 1...! B.:.. 09nehi.01®r
- item• will dit *- - - - - :b i.zo.W-*LcomejSMW

. BUSINESS

. NATURE

UECTSI

"Once=in--aliffit,7R*In

SAYS FAMOI# EDICATOR

Th, American International Encyclopedle
h.been h.alded by well-known .dun-
ton - • wonderfully dective home edu-
cation ®ound "Ele-tial 1- Child•-P'

-Th• equi••1-1 of• •011®10 de•reer

234...

Yes> 0* 89¢ with any purcliail 0, ¤or Sforol Thl: s.f wa, 1•,¥ 001 for $50. Th•

binding, color plates ••d p•per •sed in this s.* .re ....1 to the ones used in sets selling for over
$50.00! Don'* miss this outitanding opportunity! R..d thi simple Imstructions! S- how ••sy H
'*-,01.' your s•t.•ow! 1

__Ae! Tht' . '1..tt Co••• B tockh r
i R•Y..Ti,EY! Don" "WL' only 891 ...Au/10 'll
k C•'°4004**4' _

¥
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Seli-Feeding Silo Built bv Schultz
I4

4 The/lay, Septatmer 24,1953

University I
The Amurican Association of

University Women held the first
meeting of the fall on September
17 at the Veterans' Memorial

building.
After the business meeting,

study group chairmen stimulated
interest in each study division by
reviewing plans for the coming

THEPLY MOUTH MAE

Iroup Discus
year, and welcomed new mcm-
bers to their groups. These groups
meet between regular meetings
for study. Chairmen detailing
their prospective 'programs were:
Mrs. John Barnes - legislative
studies, Mrs. Leon Scharmen-

education. Mrs. F. R. Beals-In-
ternational relations, Mrs. War-

ses Plans at
ren Worth-social studies, Mrs.

Austin Whipple-status of women,
Mrs. C C. Will.*e-fellowship pro-
gram.

The legislative group will hold
an open meeting Thursday,
September 24 in the evening with
Mrs. Barnes on Robinwood drive.
Miss Marie Hickey will review
the present immigration policy.

.. . -- 7 . I. ..

Meeting
The Plymouth Branch of

AAUW gave their unanimous Mp-
proval to be represented by a
member on the organizational
committee for the proposed St.
Mary hospital.

The executive hearn. nostesses
for the evening, served punch
and cookies from a lovely table
decoraled with asters.

The advantages of an above
ground self-feeding trench silo

are currently being demonstrated
by Roy Schultz of 7854 Lilley
road. Schultz believes that his is
the first trench sifo of this parti-
cular type in the area, and says
it has aroused considerable in-
terest among 10¢ai farmers.

The silo differs from the regu-
lation trench silo in that it is
above ground and has a cement
bottom and solid side walls. With

the silage dumped in the trench

the cows eat right from the silo

itself. A gate moves in as the
cows eat from one end.

The main advantages of the
new type silo are in cost and the
fact that it is self-feeding. Where
an upridht silo will cost a farmer
about $1,000, Schultz said

this type of trench sito runs about
$75. He added that he would b•

glad to show the silo to any in-
terested persons.

duction test in official Herd Im- 55
provement Registry.

She was milked two times

daily, and was six years eight
months of age when she began
her testing period.

Her record averages approxi-
mately 20 quarts of milk daily
for the period covered by her
test.

Testing was super vised by
Michigan State college, in co-
operation with The Holstein-

Friesian Association of America.

Phone news items to 1600.
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South Lyon Cow
Gives 20 Quarls

0 1 Milk Dailv
Brattleboro, Vermont. With

14.327 pounds of milk and 478
pounds of butterfat to her credit.
Worden Fancy Starlight Posch,
a registered Holstein-Friesian

row owned by De' Forest B.
Thompson, South Lyon, Michi-
Fan, has completed a 324-day pro-

.

LIBBY'S
FRESH FROZEN CARVAL

#F,r,g
A

FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE Yes! You save 30c with the valuable coupohs on the back 01 )
JUICE

every 3-lb. bag of Spotlight Coffee!
Coupon good on Dozen With D.I.

• Fresh Eggs .... Krogir Grade 'A' Egg. Coupon Small 396
pac

cans WithCoupon g••d on Lk. of• Sliced Bacon Hy:rade 'Sweet'.ized lacon Coupon b. 79'

Flakorn • Evaporated Milk Kroger Evaporated Milk Cou,on  CansCoule• good on 3 0,•1 Wil• Small 236

Cor" M."in MIX A mild, fragrant Santos Dollie from Brazil A rich, vigorous blend of Santos, and Mild Coffees

11 4 0= 1 91 Spotlight .. Purchase of any Ill-oz. Tumbler
Purchase of a QI. Jar of

pkg. loc Coupon on Bag Good on 1,1 1.Lbi  10( Coupon on Bag Good on lh, 1.Lb. 
of Kroger Jolly! . . .Bag French Brand Kroger Sal.d Dres.ingl Il Il 'E

Pop Corn . 1

Jolly Timi While ---1 Pilibbu,4            .. 1

2 FREE Quikut Knl¥,0Wishbolle irt; lolu,Ii:"2n:*P.i: 1KP#9,
Ave.4•le

FLO U R TOMATOES
11.lia. :41. 01.„1.g

Ivory with Ger'llicate
avaitable at Kroger.

0394 25 Your7 SOAP
SHORTENING

PEAS or CORN
C
.

Almonds Emar PUhbury Grand N•Honal Bak,  1Oan15 Choice
Contemt!

Blue Diamond Bultered

6 O.. /,9

lb. $198

-- 1,0 10.-li#-I.li=.-

10

256

. 29'

, 45'

35'

Whil, er Fid:, 8,100 Cake Mix Tidy H,usi

Pillsbury lo Cou,oR 496 1 OC Coupon in
W oz. pkg. 0,Mushrooms Cake Mix Mailed le You 1. lb. pk g. „ Duncan Hines 18·oz. Pki. Sandwich Bags ... 30 CL

Aunt J-Ima

Irandy.1.. Sllood
PIllsbury

:·loo C.UP•n. 1..1. 38, IDC Coupon ...L 17. Tre„.„1Pie Mix Im Twin·,ack .. .... Pancake Mix in Package ,kg.

Lemon Juice ..2 514 ot. bok
S..lt..1Con J,C ....1.1 lilli.

100 00.,0.Bisquick 20 ot. pkg. 29' m. 59'
Mailed 1, Tomi Cheese . . Prowned ...... Silver Skill.,

BLUE ,j , , , Corned Beef Hash . . 1-lb. u

-7- - S•••SON

VALLEY 1 Boned Chicken . . . 5 oz. u,F CORNaf --
Ireast 0' Clloke'

BUTTER 7 -' --                                                                                                                                              - Chunk P..1 741. 3Tuna ... ...
00 -,14\

YELLOW OR WHITE
1·Lb. BAO 230 JESSE JEWELL FROZEN

2-11}. Bag CHICKEN BREASTS

ijaill//-4/lill

r= DIAr 9
DISCOVIR¥ ce-IST ..In. - ....-- pOPCORN 49¢I I. CONT,•T• • n•• lan :N,ST '19.0  4/111 PROMA

1/1-liNJUJIIA PACKAGE OP

DIAL SOAP 0 0 4'of-POPEVE POP CORN..ARS : ,.... Api PLUS 39 * TO
.Ill./131,7/WROZOR....... ire#&6/I -

27c : 37c \ POPEVE T-SHIRT POSTS'AID.
11\ Ililllli Et *uue -TO STATE SUE DESWED - E·MALL'i.-6, MED 4 +C·-2) LARGE{,4-·6'gl,

'.,

-Hi¥ / T rq<\

-KIDS,

U A 11 ANI V TW C

. 0-I .
1

Cheer Peter Pan Soap . Joy Lava Soap Oven Cleaner Duz Dreft Ajax
Large Paikage - L..W S... 1 Re:•11, Size la• Easy off L.7. '.lkage Large 'a.kai. The F•amlig *100•0*r

0.1.„,hy" S..,

27c 29c , 3 = 39'29c , 3...25c .04 .7- 2.„ 254 W 6.
- I . -1.-

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Tues., Wed. & SAT. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M ' Pay Checks
We Cash

1

3 .3T

h

...-Ii



, Warn Children Never to Play With Explosives
Plymouth adults as well as

children should be' reminded that

dynamite. gun powder, shells,
firearms, fireworks, hand gren-

ades and World War sol,venirs
are not toys.

It ia the responsibility of adults,
however, to see that the above

mentioned iterns: are out of sight
and reach of cnildren. There is

no place. in the home safe for
these items when children are

around.

Children should be instructed

by their parents to respect and
stay away from all types of ex-
plosives wherever they may be.

Only recently two boys from
Grayling, Michigan, were killed
while playing with artillery
shells.

It is difficult today to find a
newspaper in Which some boy or
girl has not been blinded,injured
for life, disfigured or kiffed by
some form of explosive. Most of

these accidents could have been

prevented if the parents had
taken a few minutes to explain
the danger.

Playing with any form of ex.
plosives can also lead to serious
fires, in which persons are burn-
ed to death.

Instruct your children to stay
sway from explosives and ex-
plain to them what has happened
in the past and what could hap-
nen.

mulch of le,ves. stiEvergreens Need moss to hold the n

prevent deep freezi,

Winter Prolection Posed sites. Bell sug:
up some kind of wi
€:pecially important

Plotect your evergreens now planted stock.
' 40 they won't die next Fpring or *
summer. That is the advice of The more we stud
Lester E. Bell, extens,on forester we discover our
at Michigan State college. Shelley.

He says it is important to do --
:he protection job before the In vain sedate ref
:,round freezes. That means wa- would make. Whe,
tering the plants until freezing knowledge we must
weather and anolving 8 12(,04 take.-Poor,

aw or pat Hi-12 Club Votes to Hold
ioisture and

ig For ex- Meetings at Arbor-Lill
Wests putting Decision to change their meet-
nd screen- ing place from the Mayflower,

for newly hotel to Arbor-Lill was made by
the Hi-12 club at their September
1 6 meeting, announced president

y. the more Harry Brooks. The change be.
ignorance.- came effective this Wednesday.

Brooks stated that the club is

considering plans for a Ladies'
lettie}ns we Night to be held on October 7.
i half our Guest for the event will be Bob

snatch, not Hall, the jolly jester for the
Pfeiffer Brewing company.

IM E PLYMOUTH MAIL - Thursday. September 24,1033 1
..

State Develops New Indigo Dyes
Six different synthetic indigo Dr. C, C. DeWitt, station director,

dyes, resistant to sunlight and of and associate professor H. A.
varying degrees of water repell- Price.
ency, have been developed at Potential ust·q of the new dyes
Michigan State college's Engine- include coloring of various cloths
ering Experiment Station. as well as materials and surfaces

Some of the dyes are capable colored with oil or water-based
of serving as pigments in oil- paints.
based paints, and others in water- · *
4:,sed p·ints were developed bv Deadline is Tuesday at noon.

........4-
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WHAT IS

BABY BEEF?
Baby 8,01 i• young, tender ... more
mature than Vial, but .ol yet fully
matured Beef. Baby Be,f Is lasty, nour-
Ishing ind in exoellent vali, at Krog•r'•
Mon.y-Saving prio..

licsAl
In Can for Your

allon. M. 896

Easy 1• Fix

1 +7- 7 B V , -

10 Tea·Bags fo,
.

..

14 when you buy 53C48 Tea-Bags al
legular price.

*SALE
SALADE
TEA-BAGS

Blade

Cut

lb.

U. S. GOV'T.
B & M BAKED

GRADED

"Choice" BEANS
20.01. 23C

Baby
BROWN BREAD

Jar
f4

Beef 2 c... 29c

Renuzit
Odorl-

SMOKED MG 0,. 59c

Dexol
P....red §10.0.

.

Fresh Oysters .. Daled { 10-01 ..

Prot. Pkg. Zy€

Kroger Teaderay-The Fi•••1 Amy *110 Plool Roman Cleanser

Ground Beef lb. 43, 3 ib· 1.19 Liver Sausage :moked lb. 4 0 Ocean Perch heat and serve pkg. 49( 1:"•hes, Di.1.1.011
For yogr P•Ay meks of TV heat Hygrade Old Faill,ied" Kroger Heal a Eat 2 0*.33c
Skinless Wieners 'b. 49© Sliced Bacon .... 16. 7 9C Cooked Fish Haddock 0  Pkg. lk 

Cod or Anc

COLLEGE
K

_

*. I

'Oc Coupon 1 1loc Coupon  INN
in b.15 .1 Clant Package €0661 NO(,4in box 01 TOMATO JUICE

SPIC & IVORY . TIDE FLol-

SPAN
COCKTAIL

FLAKES 6 91 33 CGood on next purchase-lood OR Reit lurah••1of 2 1/0. or 1 1/0.1 ..I Of 2 large p.okag.. .
\/Abill"':64 C. 1„ . - :. . giant 69

of 2 large packages

C £80 " ,EENEX
W Bag '.

200-Ct. 35C..X..

..

-- - 1.... ,

Ivory
Flakes,

Bol

46.0 z.

Can

KL

2
C.....hin- Gold Seal Jiffy

' Krispy Crackers . ,-lb. bo* 27:
Home or Krunchy

Peanut Butter Velvet 11-01. ill d 0
Rle'po No. I and 2

Duncan Hines bench Dress,ing 8-oz. bot ,, 0
My.T.Fia,

Desserts and lemon pie filling 2.g 1

Vanilla . . extrad 1 1/2 01- bol 33C

Glass Wax ..... nt 59C Biscuit Mix special pack 40 oz. pkg. 42' DELSEY Tissue
0.Id S..1 Kroger Soft 11 KI,0.01

Snowy Bleach 15-oz. pkg. 49C Fig Bars fresh and taily 2 lb. box 49C enc
 rolls /

Ull 9.

3 THE CAVALIER "100" Nomegrown Michigan Large snowy.while, pearly heads \

CIGARETTES 
IN THE METAL HUMIDOR 1 --

 Federal Tax has been paid! Mikilo
A"A -"--'-

Prune Plums
11.11.. 1..... f.r

Fre,Ill: ••d C,•RINg

bushel s2.79
SAVE 40c ./il Eavalier | Hd.

- SYRUP
Tastes wonderful .a

Pancackes, Wames
t or French Toast

24.0:. 41<
100 /1 SPECIAL
Cavaliers 0'fl            .._,- English Walnuts . , Red Diamond lb.   -----King-Size

..a-0.........
CL=ne
tiOA

Miclgampotatoes_NO. 1. 15 lb. bag 49C / / 1/ \\\\
KI....2 75,

(Re. Price $1.03)  .ChlV
'Am..

1 -

Crackers Corned Beef Roast Beef Swift'S Peanut Butter . Veal Loaf Bab-O Bluing
To•i Ho.se ..m'. ..Ht'. 8••1 Sand•lch Steals :•IWI "oz" ...1,0 . 01.....1 .u" D.g

1-Lb. 36€ 12.0:. e16 1:26 596 13.0. 554 12'L 37C 2.01 a7-OL 35c 00+H. 7C10/ Com /2 C.. Jor C.. 3 c.. 394 -
.Ill-'llil------*-I-li-lil-'-I'.-Ill --
I I

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. --- Tues., Wed. & SAT. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M
0 Pay Checks

We Cash

/1 '0-• 16• diht to Ii-, i•-i•.8. bk. .le„i- 11.0.6 S.B. S.*1.24 1911

1
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Swimming Pool
Evening Hours
Set Up for Year

The Ihigh school swimming pool
schedule as released by the Re-
creation Department finds some-
thing of interest each night in the
week for teen-agers and adults.
John MeFall, in charge of the
pool again this year, •tate< that

. . it is the desire of the athletic and
recreational departments that as
many persons as possible maketal Lapses Provide use of the Pool this year.

During the day the pool is

in Over Rocks 21-0
classes during the gym period. At
used constantly by swimming

night the pool is available to all
tween the upi'ights for the extra who care to participate in this
point. wonderful form of recreation and

The second touchdown came exercise.
when Plymouth was r.able to On Monday night from 7:30 to
stop the Mustangs shdrt pass at- 9 family night will be observed.
t.te k which carried them down Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 will find
the field to the 20 yard line the pool being occupied by the
whcre a series of rushes carried women, Wednesday during the
them 3,·ro.is the Rock goal with Barrie hours is father and son
less than 30 seconds to play. night An adult swim for both
Hoffnlan kicked thi, extra point men and women ts scheduled for
ag.,in. The kickoff to Plymouth Thursday night. Saturday night
wax fitinblrd, and a Northville will be reserved for teen-allens.
player ran across the goal with Last year many swimmers, und

.

the 1-se ball, but it was called waders, in this area took advant-

back because Plymouth had not age of the splendid pool, but
had p„SNE·Kslon of the ball. North- many more could have done so.
ville wi™ awarded the ball on the Some nights only a few showed
25 yard line of Plymouth-Hoff- up-this means that a nandful i,
man fried a field goal with a few holding up the pool from full use
seconds ]·ernaining, but it ;vas off as many teenagers jvould be in
tls nutrk a fi·w inches. The half the pool t.very night if they could
ended 14 to 0 in favor tif North- be.
ville. *

The remainder of the game
was mitch like the play after Annual Football
Northville had scored in the

Fecona quarter with fumbles

mari'ing the locals chances of Conference Well
scoring. Near the end of the game
the locals made 'four first downs Attended at PHS
in the best offense of the night,
but It was too late at that time.

North ville counted again in the The gcond annual conference

third quarter when Kelly passed of football players, their parents,
into the arms of a Northville and coaches was held last Thurs-
man who rambled 75 yards to day evening in the high school
score but a Mustang player was aliditi,rium. This get-together,
detected elipping and the score started last fal] by the athletic
wai nullified Their last touch- department, ic nwant to bring a
down was counted in thu, fourth cloqer relationship regarding
quarter after they had recovered Policy to all parties involved.
une of the numerous Rock filmb- This year the conference was at-
10; un the 25 yard line. A few tended by over 130 interested.
lin e sma,hes carried it over. pet'sons
Huffinan kicked all thu're extra Head football coach Charles

points. Ketterer opened the merting by

The Rocks outilained the Mob- iritroducing the coaches to the

kings on the ground 131 yards to 'Mt*ents, and made a few intl'(1.
103, but thi· winners had 67 yards auctory remarks concerning the

through the air tu none for purpose Of fbolb:,11 in the total
Pl> mouth. Ncithvill,· completed school program, the philosophy
0 -1 of 11 passes, while Plvm- -used in the football program, and

the team policieN.outh conir,!t·tid none out of 9
Athletic director and assi„tant

i trws und had 4 intercepted. The football coach John Sandmann
i Rock. had 8 first downs all op' ril,hing. whilp Not f hville' 1,08- 11-·then diS{'ll?#Sed the athletic insur-
, first downs, 7 on rushing. 3 on ance. He also explained the con.

pah*cs and unr on a penalty troversial eligibility rule that has
been carried in leading newsPlymouth fumbled 6 times, all of
31'ticles the past week, drid whichI which w€'re i ecovel·ed by :in .

I ult•rt Northvillt· defensr. the Lrgislature has taken up re-

Captain Kelly gained 52 net ' eently, namely, that a player can-

r.ir(is in 9 tries, Juve made 28 in not accept anything as a gift with
8 carries. Luker 14 net in 7 tries

a value of more than $3.

Davidson 20 in 5 eari les, Gobiel 6 Frosh coach and trainer, John

iltempt< and Duy 8 in 2
M('Fall, told about the cirre of in-
juries and pm sonal derinliness.

iJ'it Pet]'„ punted rin' an Roy I.ermon, a pal'rnt of a
uverag: of 30 yards with one former playbr, gave a parent's

brinx partially blocked and one viewpoint of this merthig and the

1 quing c,ul-of-b„und4 after a short
value of football to a lad,

advance. Last year's captain, Ri,n Nyhus,

Coach Ketterer says that many then doncluded the meeting with

ehangrs will be made in th·e of- the viewpoint of a former player.
fense and defense before the Many parents were heard to

game with Trenton tonwrrow comment on the way from the

night. The play tri Gary Gothard meeting that such a conference

was outstanding throughout the was certainly worthwhile and

game 234 he was niakeng tackles that it created a fat· betti r under-
standing or the c,ntire football26<,ver the field.

The learn looked unimpressive PIelure.

111€' „ther night, init is much

hrtter than that disinal showing, players [rying ti, fil].the shoes of
:ind should iniprovt· a lut in the 1:,st year's championihip boys.
next few garn:,9. Most of the mis.  Trenton comes here tomorrow
hikes, Loth nient: I and physical inieht for a game beginning at 8
u.: re the resuh I If inexperiened 1 1)'clock.

:11 EllkID Ul,mtlh[II,fA, "Ul)

... AND FOR ALL

YOUR SPORTS NEEDS

EVERYDAY ....11-

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money'• Well Spent"

 336 S. Main Phone 481

- P

Walk with Mr. Truman ::SC"
Through His Own 04<..Home Town!

1!r. Truman gives you the

opportunity in the second
inAtalment of his first

published articles since leaving
the .¥hite House. Read ...

Mr. CITIZEN
hy HARRY S. TRUIAN

in

Th, AMERICAN WEEKLY

With

SUNDAYS DETROIT nMES
J L

SPORTS
Fumbles and Men !

Northville With W i

GH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

i the home season tomorrow

Trenton Trojans under the

1

ttil There is h
8 1420 a dimnnes/Pel,ALL\. in ....

You can spend either too
much or !00 little for lumber
and building materigls. Save
mon•Y and gain in satis'action
by ritying on the experience
and integrity o! an established
dealer.

Q9141./i Il takes lorg experi
select the

i rroper typs and grade
.. of lumber for . ispe-

CiM: purpose and !0
reco*nue when I :5
seasoned properly amd
ready for use.

 13 Many wallboards ara
1 t avtilable. Our long
& 0 experience in observ-
111  ing remults obtained
1 I under varying condi-
Ill 1 lions will help you to
 choose the best for

your particular ne,ds.

1 - You want beauty. per-

 manence. economy

and complete prolec-
tion when you buy
moting. Here we can
bi of real assistance

to you. Ask anyone
who trades her•.

saver hne adds :o tne
comfort and livabilitr
of your home. Again
experience is vitally

A befuddled Plymouth Rock
football team went down to de- 1

feat bef„re a 1-uRged Not*thville eleven last FridaY evening by a
21 to 0 score. Thi. local boys were
out-charged, out-tackled and out- j
fought during the last three
quarturs in as zany a game as 
local fans have witnessed for a

long time. '1'he seure could have
easily been even larger £1 1,1-Ll:lit-
ies had not Counteracted afli,tht-c
touchdown.

The contest, play€,1 1,* fo: i· a
capacity crowd on tht· Northville
field, was fairly even until mid-
way through the sect,nil qlial'ta
when Nurthville capitalized un a
break to score the first ti,iti·h-
downnd break th,· Mainc, wide
open. The set·c,nd ti,ut·hdt,wn

came with Ir,s th:in 30 :Pronds

remaining in thi· Iii >:1 11:il f
The tils>cl began hk: }Iny

ordinary f„:,tbal 1 Raint· with

Plymouth kicking off t„ Not·th-
ville, After the latter hud picked
up a first down, trwy were forced
to punt to the Rocks. I,ec Juve
smashed for 3 yards. and again I
for 5, and then Captain Jerry
Kelly made the first down. but !
the Rocks were forced to punt on
the next series of downs, Play
seesawed back und forth with

neither team being able tu stage
a sustained drive during the first
quarter which indr,1 0 to 0,

Shortly after the tearia, had ex-

changed skies after thi second ,
quarter began Plymouth got the
ball when N-·thvillt· fumblid un
their 0*n :14 yard lin,·. With

Luker, Kelly and Juve liti:King
the ball, the Rock, Tumbled to a
first di,*n (,ri thil Northville 22
yard line. Then Juve reel.·d off
4 yards to place Lhe hall un the
18 yard. lint-here the heart-
breaking play lidcurl'cd tluit re-
suited in the fil-Rt Northville
touchdown, The ball wag sn:,pped
to a back who fumbled, thed to '
piek it up with thret· Muslangs £
on top of him, Tnisst'fl it, and one
of the Mu<tangs grabbed it and
ran tininWested .£2 y,44$ fer the
six points. Kari Hothnan. A ex-
change qtudrnt tr·„,11 Germany,
then ealmly booted thu· ball he-

1

i
r.

4v

47 7,
r 6

ti'irs
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Sports Glances
by

Professor"

Edgar Brown

--.

The football team took a beat-
ing over at Northville Friday
night-there was no question
about it the better team won that
game. Plymouth probably made
more mistakes in that one game
than they made all last year-
fumbles, faulty thinking, poor
judgement plus being out-charg-
ed, put-tackled and out-fought
were the main things that caused
the loss.

A green team is bound to make
plenty of mistakes. and perhaps
this team made most of them in
this ganne, and will ' do an

"about-face", in future games.

These boys ire an inexperienced
outfit and 41 will take time to
make them into a smooth-work-
ing team.

High school teams come in
cycles-it takes a few seasons to
develop a championship team,
and when that team graduates as
our championship team did last
year, a new team has to be built
up. If there were enough buys
out to field a reserve team coin- THE 1953 PLYMOUTH HI
posed of mostly sophomores, a
team could remain more or less TEAM shown above will ope.
good each year, but this year so night when they engage the
few lads turned out that a re- lights on the high school ath
serve team could not be fielded.

Whether a team wins·or loses
for football. their coaches. an

isn't the onty thing providing Tow row. 1. to r. Athletic D
each player gives everything he John Sandmann. B. Campbel
has to achieve sureel#. If he has
done that he has gained mitch

G. Gothard. J. Agnew. J. Sig
from football, 01· any other sport, -
by acquiring the many good
qualities a sport develops in a Touch Football
boy.

Remember Jerry Vettese, thestar guard and extrapoint spec- Begins in Grade
ialist on the Rock team last year?
Well, Jet-ry is out for football at
Wayne University and is current- League October l
ly on the second team, and is also

The grade school touch football
second behind Lidabeth, the

veteran quarterback, in the ex- league will get underwa; next
tra-point department. He is doing Thursday when five teams will
very good for a freshman play- begin play for the mythical gracie
ing with the varsity. school championship. The live

..Some of yL may have been outfits and their coaches are as
wondering how Auto Club. the follows: Stat'kweather school

Inter-County baseball winner, with Bill Foster us coach: Bird
made out in the state tourney, school with Earl LueaR as head
Auto Club went to the finals be.

fore bowing to Kalamazoo in the
man; Smith school has two adults

linall. Ench team had won one looking after the team @s Phil
game from the other when Kala- Barnes and Jim Rutherford are
mazoo took the crucial contest to donating their time to the buys:
go on to the national tourna- Our Lady of Good Counsel school
ment. The lotter team plityed in has Mike Spitz back as coach:
the final,; la:t week against Bat-
tle Creek. and the new grade school, Allen,

... will have Earl Gibson ag couch.
A new featurt· hits been added Thest· mon give their tune freely

to this page. The 'Sportina te advise and train thrge lads in
News" a sports newspaper is
sending us weekly sports shorts

the flindanlentals of the g.mu•.

on the national level. Many The first round will find Bird
worthwhile articles of interest to going against Good Counsel on
Eports fans in this area will be lhe practice field behind the high
printed in the new column. We school. All gunies begin at 4
have tried hard to make this O'clock and will be played on
sports page one of the best of Mondays and Thursdays. Next
any weekly in Michigan by giv- Monday Smith will meet Stark-
ing you full coverage of ,sports weather. Only one game a nittht
in this area-this sporting news will br played. Don Denison. a
column is just another way in new teacher in thi· public schowls.
which we aru tryinv to plaiKe, will br supervisor and reft·rce el
you. the readers. these games, und he will be as-

e . . sisted by Bob Danol.
The popular family swim night A team shall consist of 11 nlay

at the high school will be avail- ers, or less, by mutual u.lreement.
able again this year. All families The game will be :12 nlinilles
who enjoy swimming should take divided into four quarters. If a
advantage of the splendid op. tie exists at the End of the game
portupity to take a dip in the each team will he awarded one
wonderful pool at the high point, and the final standings v.'ill
school. be determined on a point basis-

This is just one of the many a win being two point,4.
activities a fainily can participate The gaine will be playal on a
in as a group to promote a closer touch basis and there will be no
Us>U,ciatit,n. tackling at any time. The man

Family night im on Monday eariyine, or h:iving possession of
from 7.30 to 9 p.m. ' the holl, is down when touched

8 * 8
below 1he belt with both hands

The Tigers are now in sixth by on opposing phlycl. Passes
place and cer cinch that spot may be thrown anywhere behind
with a few more Wins. As a team thr line of crrimmage and each
'}irv are fecond to New York in playf r is eligible to receive a
batting this year, and their field. pass. Each kick must be an-
ing hayn't bern too bed, but the nounced before it is made and
pitching has been on n sour note neithrr team fin cross the linc
all season. To be a contender of scrimmage until the kick has
next year, they will have to come been made.
up with some hurlers from some. This football leagur is for hoys
where--very Zew of the Tiger in the 5th find Gth grades only.
churekers have gone the full Two forfeits will Nutomatically
route this year. Young Harvey drop a team from the league.
Kitenn got his 200th hit the other As one of the primary purposes
day-something only a very few of this kind of football for yoling-
first year men have done before, sters is sportsmanship therefore
and most of the few who did any player using abusive langu-
went on to real stardom. He age in a manner detrimental to
seems headed fur that as he is the welfare of the league shall
a sure and spectacular fielder be suspended.
and a steady hitter-very good Last year Starkweather won
for a boy just out of the Uni- the grade school trague title
versity of Wisconsin last year. - - - -- . 1

Cross-country seems to be fol- though they should take the titlj:
lowing football as far as can- in their first try, and go to the
didates are concerned-this must Rose Bowl next January, how-
be one of those seasons where ever, football games aren't won
few boys have the inclination to on paper, but on the field. State
participate in sports. Coach Kon- has depth, a thing which will be
rad Moisio has 12 men out for in their favor under the new one-
the hill and dale squad and that platoon system. Last year they
is not enough. It takes five men had two offensive backfields that
to make up a team to compete in were about on a par-they are
duel state meets. In most years loaded again this year. I pick
20 or more have turned out for them for the title with Ohio
the first practices. Plymouth has State as their nearest rivals.
ilways had a good cross-country  ...
team, and Coach Moisio probably The Detroit Lions finally lost
w111 have another one this year, an exhibition contest Philadel-
but it is too bad that more boys phia beat them the uther night.
don't turn out for these athletic Big Les Bingeman is a tower Of
teams--one thing is Certain- a boy s,rpngth in the middle of th,
never knows what he ean do un. line, but several times the other
'til he tries it out. night he could have made a lack-

... le close to him if he had been fast
Michigan State finally has be. Enough. Coach Buddy Parker

come a full-fledged member of feels the Los Angeles Rams and
the Big-Ten Confenence. It took Green Bay Packers may give the
them five years to compete in defending champions the most

everything, but with their first trouble this season. The Packers

0,%404 0, a compltitor in football ore greatly improved over last
they will make thernselves year, 'The regular season began

, known. On p*per they look U this week

letic field. The 32 boys out

d managers are as follows:
irector and assistant coach

. L. Juve. Captain J. Kelly.

®relli. R. Raven, T. Fergu-

Potent Trenton

Team Plays Here
Tomorrow Night

A highly regarded Trenton
team rume•; to Plymouth tomor-
row night for a football game
with the Rocks under the lights
on the lot·:11 athirtic field. The
:alne will begin .al eight o'clock
uid will frature a team that ],Mit

only Inc gante la<t ye:ir. and
that to Plymouth by a 20 to 7
curr. Most all the members o'

'hat team arr back this year, und
Trenton think< they will take the
3-B le:,gue champion>hip this
Frar.

Plymouth may be thu Linder-
log in this guine. but anything
purt happen when thefr two grid-
iron pi,wers get together.

In other gaines around thil
irea h:t weekend Bentley high
deleatrd Garden City 10 to 0
Fal inington and CIarenceville

played to a scorless tic·: Red- '
mid Union ectgcd Walled Lakt· 6
10 0: Melvindole defeated Allen

Park 12 to 0' Southfitld nipped
liarper Woods 7 10 E und Munroc
touk u one-point victory (,vi' r

i'renton 2, I to 19.

Frosh Plly First
Game Thursday

Conch John MeFull is busy pre-
paring his freshman football

team for the Tiryl game with

Tienton here next Thursday, Oc-
tober 1. The game will bi· played
at fout· 0'clock as will all the

gurnes this year with the excep-
tion of the Northville game here
on October 22. which will be a
night contest beginning at seven
.,Pl„ck.

1- hi i tv - forn' beys ore out for
1}Ii? trant this yl'Itr ..:nfl Ch,Lich
MeFall is rather optililiN.tle a|)0111
the team this year. He says if
all the boys play thu· way they
are capal>le a ph,ying they
phould u in u ni:iji ily <,f the
ganies.

7'he :ch{·du!, t:. -,R r.,11,•ws:

Oct. 1 Trenton liere

Oct. 8 Redford Union Away

Oct. 15 A]]en Park Away

Oct, 22 Northville liere

Oct 29 Bentley Away

Junior High Has
Game Next Week

The junior high school will
again field a football team this
>ear, und have bien practicing
since the opening of school in
preparation for their opening
game with Trenton next Wednes-
day a flet noon at four o'clock. All
games will be played in the after-
noon except the Not+thville con.
test which will be played at
night beginning at seven 0'dock.

Coach Frank Sullivan has 33
toys out for this year's team.
They will play five games, two
at home and three away. The
schedule is as folluws:

Sept. 30 Trenton Away

Oct 7 RedforUnion ' Home
Oct, 14 Allen Park Away

Oct. 21 Northville Away

Oct. 28 Bentfey Home

*

Nancy and Pat, aged 8 and 9,
were at the television, watching
the atomic exploilon at Yucel
Flat. Nancy broke the moment
of awed silence after the gigantic
explosion : -Boy. they sure don't

' care what they do to Nevada, do
they?"

Iier brother, Pat ,explained
loftily: -Don't be silly, Nancy,
they have to make a place to put
Hawaii when 11 gets.to be the
49th state!"

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

son. D. Nyhus. D. Wilkin. D. Lea. Assistant Coach Bill

Harding. and Head Coach Charles Ketierer. Center row.
1. to r. Team manager A. Worth. P. Cummings. M. Reh. D.
Day. R. Spigarelli. J. Hubbell. T. West. D. Luker. D. Dav-

.

idson. J. Corwin, C. Houk. W. Petro. Team manager J. Wick.
Bottom row. 1. to r. R. Gobiel. J. Carter.* C. McKenna.
J. Arnold. J. Pardy. L. Mills. R. Mason. H. Walaskay.
K. Pelchat and G. Pine.

L

SPORTS FLASHES
¢11¢ Sporting NEWS .y,. s. T•,1., S.ink

NICE GUYS DO WIN BALL GAMES

So nice guys don't win ball games?
According to The Sporting News. tile Milwaukee

Braves have proved. or disproved, all tizaiitier of legends
in six short months, and they are out to niake Leo Du-
rocher's thoughtless quip a base canard,

Thdre hasn't been a better behaved club on or off the

field all summer, and the city of Milwaukee and the state
of Wisconsin are just as proud of that performance as
anything the players have attained with bat, ball and
glove. Only one player, Ebba St. Claire, the third-string
catcher has been ejected frinn u Manie und that catne in
the ninth inning.

But The Sporting News thinks the crowning glory of
tliis particularly well-behaved group was attained in the
closing days of their last home st:ind. One occupied a put-
pit, another spoke at a Sunday School rally ,a third at a
church Father-Son dinner mul the fourth at :i Sal)1)ath

morning breakfast.

Outftelder Bill Bruton spoke fruin the pulpit at St.
Matthew',4 Colored Methodist Episcopalian Church as
part of a community-wide celebration of "Bruton Day."

"Try hard for a chance but be ready for it," was
Bruton's advice, and he predic·ted that within the next
three or four years every inajor league te:im in the coun-
try will accept Negro players 11 they Imve the ability
and training. He said he had notict·d vii v little "discrimi
nation" as far as color was concerned.

Andy Pafko, veteran outfielder, spoke at the Sunday
School rally of the Capitol Drive Lutheran Church.
"I've been a church niember all my life; there's nothing
like being a Christian and o Lutheran." Pafk„ told a ca-
pacity house.

The Sportin,H News goes on to report that (;eneral
Manager John Quinn addressed Lhe first fall breakfast
meeting of the IL,Ir' Nain{' Sorirtv „f, St Sebastian'S
Catholic Chure}-1. explainiti, tlit· t,i,unization 01- rhe tt·am,
its rules and schedules.

. Pitcher Warren Spihn told of ids diamond (*peri-
ences at a dinner at Inimanue] Presbvierian Church.

Good guys can't play good bareball, eh, Leo?
THE QUARTERBACK RATES COLLEGE FOOTBALL

The Quarterback section of The Spoiting News, to
cover the frotball front has made its appearance, und
features in the first issue the anmi:,1 ralings (11 the
nation's top 100 football learns.

Starting as a four 12:1e heet,4,11, The Quarterback
goes into a full eight page fi,rmat with the cle,se of the
World's Series.

Despite the violent change from the two-platoon
system to the single platoon, such well known grid
stalwarts as UCLA, Michigan State, Notre Dame, Geor-
gia Tech and Southern Cal will be battling for the mythi-
cal national championship, according to ratings by Lew
Wolf, The Quarterback's football expert.

In the next bracket comes another group of familiar
names-Duke, Oklahoma, Alabama and Navy, with one
surprising newcomer among the top ten in Houston. A
"sleeper," Houston is held back only by a schedule which
sends the Cougars against Texas A&Mon September 26 :
and then against Texas on October 3. Should they win
these ftrst two, watch out above.

Ratings of the first 25 in the Quarterback's top 100
follow:

Rating Rating

1. U.C.L.A. 968 14. Michigan 846

2. Michigan State 937 15. California 845

3. Notre Dame 930 84416. Penn State

4. Georgia Tech 924
17. Ohio State 843

5. U. of So. California 912
6. Duke 910

18. Villanova 840

7. Oklahoma 902 19. Purdue 838

8. Alabama 870 10. Tennessee 824

9. Navy 857 21. Florida 824

10. Houston 855 22. Rice 823

11. T€*as 852 23. Pittsburgh 821

12. Minnesota 848) 24. Mississippi State 41*
13. Maryland 848-- - 2 Ariny 818
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Lock Edges Lorehz to Win Lity Golf Title

4

0.'

FIRST FLIGHT WINNER Georgo Todd (cooler with se: of woods) receives his tro-
phy from Tournament Chaiman L B. R ice. Other firs: flight winners (1. to r.) ar•:

Bud Archer. Harold Schu}tz. Rice and Todd. Sam Coffee and Bruce Campbell.
..

1 7* 11 , b.
i I

1""i 'lt lillilill 'll'll'llillit/ 1

i

. - : r .IWIllIIA'* , r„-- ...1

SECOND FLIGHT WINNER M. D. Baughman (center) checks his score card after
Sunday's round while ather second flight winners looking on are: 0. 20 r.) Vaughn
Smith, Art Meyerm. Ty Caplin' and Larry Jolliffe.

PL¥-MAIL PHOTO

JOE MILLER IS PROUD of hi, silver tigaret lighter
t. "I worked hard to get this." he said. Joe won the prize
r having the highest qualifying round-a 112. "I was
nsistent. too. Shot another 112 on Sunday," he added.

.11 1

Sldelights 0/ City
Golt Tournament

rhe wind Find rein played green bifor, getting down,
voc with golfers in the an- but hell have to relinqui,hal city tournament last . honors to Caplin who's still
ekend and produced many wondering how he live-puited
eraiting gidelights besides numhr 121

1 feet and soggy cigarets. . . A

3ill Benjamin. who finished When Ed Wingard visit-
rd in the championship ed *hal AAA office window

;ht. had his troubles in the to check his starting time for
alifying round Saturday. Sunday's round it was 4:00

U four over par wll• four a.m. "Biggest shock of my
les to play. Ben jamill came life when I saw what my
FOIhiTEEN over. A lu starting time was." said Ed.
number 15 was the back- It was 8:00 a.m.
paker! i ***

Probably the long,st string
Speaking of 10 s. Rex Pur- of straight pars wai shot by
r pulled the trick of the Elton McAllisier. In Satur-

, by storting out on num- day's qualifying round he
r one Sunday with a ]0 rang up 12 in a rowl
d then shooting eight ..0

aight pars! (He's a playerl) Two of the longest hilton
. I -

in ihe tournament were Ray
Fine golfers Ty Caplin and Hariner and Rocky Smith.
b Weeley will probably Rocky probably put together
ver forget their pulling two of the longest shots whin
ubles. Wesley hit the ball he hit the 530-yard number
ir times on numbi, four nine hole in twol

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC..

470 S. Main Phone 2060

00L?TATIo. RIDES WITH EDER, USED CAR AND ™ICK WI SIUI

/////L03//

To Date: September 1, 1933 ;

. 11,490 LOSSES ADJUSTED -AND_PAID
4

Adigi::a:in; to

$1,064 660.66
A•4 OUR LOW COST POLICY
REMAINS THE SAME

Chack Your Windstorm Policy 4 ... 10 you h...
ADEQUATE COVERAGE

81 SAFE, end in•.re with us: th• oldest
end lorge,1 compony of its kind in Mich-
ilon. Ind th. second to,ges¢ 01 ils kind
In th. w..W.

-    7 -
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Rain Fails To Cancel

Tourney
Sixty-six rabid Plymouth golf-

ers, most of whom would prob-
ably hesitate walking to the con
ner grocery store tf the sidewalks
were damp. trudged through 18
rain.swept holes of golf Saturday
to make the annual Plymouth
City tournament a success. After
the wet qualifying round the de-
termined three-score and six re;
turned to the Bob 'O Link course

Sunday to battle high winds and,
in most eases, higher scoles.

Championship honors went to
steady-playing Tom Lock who
wrapped up his fourth title in six
Years with a 36-hole total of 155.
Lock's qualifying score Satur-

day of 75 was also good for a tie
with Elton McAllister.

To win Lock had to call upon
all his golfing savvy to stop a
determined bid by Ralph Lorenz.
The popular Mayflower manager
came up to the last two holes
needing a birdie and a par to tie
for the title. On 17 he dropped a
12-foot putt for his par. On the
final hole he needed a 20-foot up-
hill pult for a birdie but his ef-
fort fell two-feet short, Lorenz
had rounds of 77-79 to I™k's 73-
80. Lock's steady rounds earned
him a set of eight Wilson Sam
Snead frons as well as The Plym-
outh Mail trophy. Lorenz won a
caddy cart

A 160 total for Bill Benjamin
edged-out Defending Champion
Harper Stephens by one st, oke
for third place. Two more uf the t
golfing McA]lister brothers, Bill 4
and Jim, came in for fifth und 1

sixth place honors with 162 and 163, respectively.
Winners in the other three 

flights in o,der were· First Flibzht
-George 'Pold, Bud Archer, Sam
Coffee, Bruce Campbell and Hal-
old Schultz; Second Fliliht-M.
D. Baughman, VaLighn Smith,
Art Meyers, Ty Caplin and Larry'
Jolliffe; Third Flight-Joe Belt,-
braydic, Pat MeGuire, Dave
Cameron. Harvey Cooper and
Cliff Lrvrrins· Behind Lock and
Elton McAllister for low qualify-
ing honors were Rex Pork*v and
Harper Stephees with 77 and 73,
respertively,

Two drunks were walking
down the railroad track. Said
one: "These are the longest stairs
I ever saw."

The second said: "Yeah but
what gets me are these low hand-
rails."

Don't worry about finding your
station in life: somebody will be
sure to tell you where to get off.
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You, Your Family, and Friends

are cordially invited to attend our

FREE

GIFTS

1

r

THIRD FLIGHT WINNER Joe Belobra ydic (second from righi) checks his newly
won set of irons. Other winners in the flight are: (1. to r.) Cliff Levering, Pat McGuire.
Dave Cameron and Harvey Cooper (far ri ght).

(Ply-Mail Photos)
-1 -

Drop in and

5 FREEGIFTS

Add -A- Room,
and you add

value & comfort

to your home !

see us soon - ask about our free
--- planning aids.

Phone 385
attic space, basement recreation room. 01· adding
Whether your building plans include remodeling

- -      a brand new room to your home-we have the Ina-
terials and supplies to meet your needs...
promptly and at a minimum of cost, -

- Free Estimates - Without Obligation

4 ROE LUMBER (a
W@ LUMBER.*BUILD116 €UPPLIE€ •HARDWAR

443 AMELIA · a #vEN iN, 2.]RA /ve . 61.50< 385

IN OUR NEWLY REMODELED STORE al......4

Thurs., Fri., Saturday.. Sept. 24,25, & 26 I
.

CIGARETS. CIGARS CANDY FOR SURPRISE GIFTFREE FOR THE MEN! FREE THE KIDDIES! FREE
FOR THE LADIES! d-

14

We'd Like To Know You Better ...So Come On ,
In For A Friendly Visit And Let's Get Acquainted !

STORE DEMONSTRATORS
OPEN EVENINGS tI i

Will Be On Hand to Demonstrate
· and Answer All Your Questions FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

IA EASYWAY APPLIANCE CO. NATIONALLY -FAMOUS HOME APPLIANCES
MABEL AMMON, Owner

34224KPLYMOUTH ROAD NEAR WAYNE RD. PHONE LIVONIA 2505 OR 3552
- -0 . ..
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Plymouth Cancer Group Chooses

Crucm=PL
lenging task, but the Plymouth TO ClT YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!unit of the southeastern division unit fervently believes that its

of the American Cancer Society formation will prove to be of the
mAting on September 21. Nor- utmost importance in helping
man Marquis, president, presided fight the dread disease. cancer.

The low prices listed here are typical of the hundreds you'll find at AAP every day. Check
Miss Neva Lovewell had this them with thooe you've wen or paid eleewhere. Add up the savings on item after item.

Ad.1/.4.1

over the well-attended meeting. to say tn conjunction with the You'll be amased to Ne how bil the total i, That's what counts in the long run. but it'.
It was announced that Dr. A. formation of the new unit, "I not the only thing. Quality u equally important_._.. and A•P': many money-vcrs score

1 VanOrnum and Lamont Be- thing it's about time that some-
Gale -have accepted appointment> one did something along this line
to serve on the Board of Direc- ind I feel very strongly about the
tors. The following persons ac- education of cuncer being more
cept€d chairmenships: Mrs. Gus widely spread'. She ?dded,

Lundquist, cancer dressings: Mrs. 'there is entirely luo much bally-
Fred Korte, Jr., membership; Dr. hoo and *quackcry' cures in exis-
Walter Hammond, professional tence. If people were made more
education; Miss Neva Lovewell. -ancer ronscious and more aware

COME
public education; Mrs. Edward of the facts many mor i lives

SAVE

Wajton, dressing oustodian; and would be saved." Check Prices! Compare Quality! Se• How Much ADP Saves You On A......AllCOME SEE
George Mayhew, transpoftation. Dr. W. W. Hammond stressed

AT *61'
The unit has the ultimate ob- that the public should never take 6P's "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

jective of educating every adult the word of· anyone when dia-
m Plymouth to cancer facts. Sta. gnosing cancer. they should al- rver try to buy meat at an advertised price and been advised to take a bette/

tistics have proven that layman ways go to reputable physicians. Ill..,1 - -IRT - -Iquality ata hieher price? That never happens at An,P. For we have only one "Super-
Laymen diagnostics mean loss of

-4!:I-

lives, so learn the cancer facts. Right" quality--high; only one price-as advertised. Result? When you compare what
Livonia Fire Mrs. Gus Lundquist, reported you get u well u what you ipend, you'll discover that it pays to buy all your meat,

that hrr cancer dressing depart- at AAP. Come seet .

 bo TemRaises Losses or 6rganizations wishing to work
COMPLETELY CLEANED A. P'. COM·ment is now in operation. Clubs

on dressings should contact her, TOP QUALITY FRESH
lOW PARATIVI Al.I

To Record High 6:30 to 8:00.
phone 587. Wednesday evenings,

on that *core too. Come Bee ... come uve it AIP!

-E!!LINRICESYOU"VEBEEN_ PAYING: KEEP YOUR OWN BUDGET "BOX SCORE

The Detroit Transmission fire
in Livonia was instrumental in
making fire losses for the month
of August the highest on record,
reported Lewis A. Vincent, gen-
eral manager of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

Total loss lor August was ie-
ported at $107,713,000, an increase
of 90.8 per cent over losses of
$56,462,000 reported in August of
last year.

Losses for the · first eight
months of 1953 now total $616,-
732,000. an increase of 17.9 per
cent over the first eight months
of 1952. when they amounted to
$522,790,000. Estimated losses in-
clude-an allowance for uninsured

and unreported losses.

Boy Scout Troop 298
Holds Court of Honor

A court of honor was held by ' I
Boy Scout troop 298, sponsored
by the Canton Center Commun-
ity club. The Canton township
hall was the scene of the festivit-

ies on Saturday, September 19.
Three new tenderfoot Scouts,

Billy Pugh. Henry ¥aasko and
Richard Small. were welcomed

into the troop. The Scouts honor-
cd thwr mothers with miniature
tenderfoot badges.

The first two members af the

troop to receive their second class
ratincs were also honored at the
event. New second class Scouts

are Albert Runge and Wilbert
Graham.

CANCER'S
7 DAN6ER SIGNALS

@ Any sor, thal does W W.
@ A lumP u 'hkkning k thi broost

• ds.whof..

@ Unusual bl.ed. u dischoi..
 Any chang. inG wan w mole. 
 Penistent indignlion M diffku!17

in iwellowing.

@ Per,isfint hoars,ness w cough
@ Any (han, b -mal bowellbils.

--011hm Wa ill-'

plid/1/1..hus/4 -110

PRICI PRIC!

49
No matter whatstores .

comment.
LB. ttering or critical . .to hear them.It'-

JUSt a care to
make about our . your AiP Pplain common sense for him to try *0• - 'welcome your suggestions, and to » * -complaint you might h••-And it' ..anager u eager 1

A&/9 COM- Pou.

OE
0

00

OOP

Fryers
All: COM-

LOW PARATIVI lOW PARATIVE

PRICE PRICI
PRICI PRICI

"SUPER-RIGHT" l•. , 39c U
"SUPER-RIGHT" i•. 59C USmoked Picnics SMALL SIZE lamb Chops SHOULDER CUT

9UPER-RIGHT" . : L•· 69c m lamb Breast "SUPER-RIGHT" u. 1% mRib Roast 7-Rli CUT
..

"SUPER-RIGHT" - t•. 49C U Corned Beef IONELESS

Chuck Roast ILADI CUT
BRISKET •••. ,•. 55C O

"SUPER·RIGHT-
100%

Veal Roast ROUND - SIRLOIN l•· 59, 0 Skinless Franks ALL MEAT • • i•. 49C C
12-OZ. 44

Veal Chops 726"TJW ; : 11· 89c £ Sandwich Spread. . . . . . PKG. 0),1C El
-SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RIGHT" 11. -a

leg '0 lamb GENUINE SPRING l•· 79c m Sliced Bacon LEAN, RINDLESS PKO. / 7C El
"SUPER-RIGHT

"4 FISHERMEN" 10-OZ. . a
lamb Shoulder Diucious .oAST l.. 49c [1 Fish Sticks BRAND • • . PKG. 47C El

Check Prices! Compare Quality! See How Much You Save When You Buy
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fruits and vegetables vary in age, size, quality and freshnems. So, obviously they're not
all worth the same price. That': why we say-don't just row.pati prices! Compare

quality, too! When you see how fine and fresh A&P's fruits ,!€ .1 -pl:bles are you'll
really appreciate their low prices

COM-

LOUISIANA SWEET Aah LOW PRICE
PARATIVE

PRICE

Yams THE CANDY KIND

ALP'§ COM-
Alp'I COM-

1 LOW PARATIVI
LOW PAUTIVE

PRICE PRICE
PRICI PRICI

-       ---  - - 1-*

 LBS.

14 to., pieate yobest to remedy any, advance your ideas as to how...h. : theretowant itt *ee that you)NS DEPARTMENT
New York 17, N. Y.

1
Alp'. COM.

1
lOW PARATIVI

JIFFY BRAND PRICE PRICE

14-LS.1 Biscuit Mix . . PKG. 29, U
---

Cake Mixes 'll"•URY J ...¥1 PKGS. 1.00 O
 Gold Medal Flour : : : : .5.&. 4% 0
1

20-01. 1 7Pancake Flour PILLSBURY  ; 0 . PKG. 1, C 
BROADCAST-WITH BEANS

1 I.lilli . ...... CAN

16-OZ. 25, 0
4 29-01. Alona Peaches SLICED OR HALVID £ CANS 99c Il

16-OZ. 49COPerfect Strike Salmon CHUM , . CAN U

dexo Shortening ..:: :3 26 75c ¤
1 A&P GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

1 Corn . ....21CANS 29, 0
w:INT ne rAM...i r, a lol.-07 .. 1--1

.,.y be bi advantage tctter Berved.So do tell your AhP Managerget what you want-
whenCUSTOMER RET yOU

-420 Le.in 44' FoodCon Avenue.

25'

FRHIP CISCHIP JUMIO 0-*IZI - , EACH 4 L.. 2 'pups VEGITABLI VARIETIES ..£Tok•y Grapes CAL,FORNIA 2 lis. 25c [-1 Yellow Onions uTTMI.A.NO. 1 4 z.· 15c 1-_I . 24.Ts- Z/C L I
i · Melons HONIY DEW • • • 9C n New Cobbage MICHIGAN GROWN  Star Kist Tull• cHuNK sTYLE , 0 . 62AT 33c m

RI fIR G FRESH, CRISP
Pascal Celery STALK 19C ULARGE 24-SIZI

LARGE 4 FOR 39c U Welcome News for Budget-Wakhers Krispy Crackers $UNsHINE ... . ':IN- 27, 0
Head Lettuce 4.SIZE ...

20 tb u 17, El 46-01Ban•11•s 00,DIN RIPE Ii,
ARP FANCY GRAPEFRUIT

Apples
MICH/GAN GROWN 4 i.s. 29c l Jane Parker i

Juice ..... , CAN 25,m
WIALTHY 1 2-OZ. 1 B. IJ1

Anniversary Sale ty; .N:?u GOLD OR Grape Jelly ANN PAGI ,  , , • GLASS 1 76 L_J

SUNNYBROOK IMAU GRADE "A" PRIC• PRICE SILVER MAR 2-LB

DOZ. 45, m Pound C.ke-49¢
Water Maid Rice SHORT GRAIN . PKG. 29c j

20% OFF - MICHIGAN OR . 14-01. .8Eggs .... . C™.
---I./..

Tomato Catsup SCOTT COUNTY £ loTs. 4 7CO

Aged Chedd.r
RANKENMUTH "%41#110#W#Wl#llt#WI##Ill#Ill###11111#Whil -1

CHI!51 4 57c E1 Dutch Apple Pie .
REGULAR PRICES Rindless Swiss Chees, WISC. U. 69c D cHECK ,•E nivoi i (On open stock) New York Cheddar ChNs• l.. 69c [3 While Bread JANE PARKER

3 WEEKS ONLY 'CHEal THE PRICE ! 4
A&•'1 COM-

BLE

EACH 39, El

COM.

LOW P/ATIVE
PRICE pRICE

'41;mu/jip.
.ifURLCU,

Sept. 21 thru Oct. 10

Cn
DESERT ROSE-O.ovy loat APPLE-R.lish Dish
R•$ $415 ........ Spidal $3.00 Reg- $4.25........ Special $3.40

Appll- luttor DIsh w/lid IVY-Butler Dish and lid
Reg. $3.15 ........S..dol $2.52 Reg. $3.15.,t..... Spi,kd $2J2

SEYFRIED JEWELERS
839 Penniman Phone 1197

lOW PARATIVE

PRICE PRICE

Ever-Ready Cocoa NISTLE'; TIN ..
.az. 29c U Hawaiian Punch - ... -

Mazola Oil FOR SALADS GAL 2.29 m Vanilla Extract BURNETT'S
OR COOKINO CAN

M & M Candy 6 5, SIZE 25c "ZPKGS. PKG. 25c U Dinner NOODLE AND TUNA .
STAR KIST

Glass Wax •oiD UAL *01 40- Pr. 59c [3CAN 4 76 CAN
CHICKEN OF THE SEA-WHITE MEAT

Old Dutch Cleanser 41.oz t}C. F7 Fancy Tuna . ... . CAP

.

Jesco Soap MNI KINTED V CAKIS SHORTENING CAN 33c CAN Io REG· 29C m SI,ry ALL VEGETABLE 1-LB 34.. 1

Cashmore Bouquet..2 CARES 21 c m Bosco FOR DELICIOUS 12-OZ. 31cIATH 24-OZ. 1

CHOC. DRINKS JAR JAR ,

Fab ° VALUAll GIANT 69c m Fla-Vor-Aid ASSORTED 4
COUPONS ::: 29c PKO. FRUIT FLAVORS 6 •KGs

Comay Soap . 0 0 . Ah CAKES 1 76 D lux Soop . .... CAKES4 IA™ 1 0.  BATH

Camay Soop .... 9 CAKIS I gc m Lux Soap . ... . 3 CAKISO REG. 1 REG.

r. --"*li

0-SHEDOT DISTINCTIVE KEYKO-FRESH.MADE 'LAVOR

Old 9tyle Sauce .6. . BOT. Margerine . ..
14'z. 23c

Sh.412 6.1,4 Dr-,ing. . ..........  1 I.
4. 101. 31 C

---il'-

'11111=0!IlliNmmilwlillillilloillillimilillimillimilk
Hoorty and Vigorous

" 100 OUR OWNTIA IAes 69c
1 1.LI.
PKG. 39c

 OUR OWN TEA PKO

-  NECTAR TEA IAGS O, 4. 39(

: 37c Al:etruil/Tairifir/2::26:12:22::it:Li:/2/:169/UUm/lud&/ill'
1 . i

.c m ,"19/9'For 0-(*Al i
OCTOBER L----U. 1

53c m woman's . A«-1.- ... i

25c m day ->. a#l
Th/Aar /

MogozineY 00 and HO. i
19c El '

1572 armil-UjU'-[445 ri

-=' lill'==-1 27 OTHER BIO FEATURES
 c  An price, in thi, ad ejective thru Saturd•y, Sept. 26·

POOI RITA11... lINCI lili

.LAM ....[ 1

2-OZ.
BOT. 38c B -

. CAN 47&

10

la. 40c• CAN 6 7

Z
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J-avorite Reciped

Colleges Roll Out Welcome
For 54 Plymouth Freshmen - A'PLYM O U TH

J,om

rf,moulk j J<illenj Jl
(Editor'• note: A new Beri. h.

been initial•d in The Plymouth
Mail this wook to replace the

pardining articles which have
beon seen on this page since last
spring. Th• new series will lia-
tur, the favorite recipes and
menus of Plymouih homemakers.
The articles should be of inter.:

both to established cooks. who are

always looking for now culinarY
delights And for new cooks. who
wani to be sure of the outcome

by trying time-listed ricipos.)

With the help of her old Dutch
recipe book Mrs. Pieter Schipper
of Bradner road prepares delici-
ous dishes that are favorites in

the Netherlands. She has a fami-

ly to feed, and she finds that the
cook book, which she reads in
Dutch. provides her with plAty
of meal ideas.

Favorite among these with Mrs.
Schipper and her family is a

recipe for shortbread and another
for -Boerenkoll". The latter is a
winter dish in Holland, she said,
and is served only at that time
of the year. It might be described
as a kale casserole.

Boerenkoll

B medium potatoes
2 bags kate
4 pound marget'int
Polish ring sausage

Mash the potatoes. Turn the
kale through a food chopper and
boil the puree for about five
minutes. Drain the water and
mash the pureed kale through
the potatoes. Add the margarine
and enough milk tu moisten.
Place in a casserole. Boil the

Polish ring for one-half hour and
slice into chunks. PIace these un
top of the mashed potatoes and
serve. Mrs. Schipper said that
many people like to serve Boer.
enkoll with vinegar.

Flowering Bulbs A
Act 189 of the Publlc Acti of

1931, as amended, requires that
perennial flowering bulbs, such

r--

JOE M
FOR INE

L_ -541 S. Main SL

"Bunnies Are F

rher c

an

Dutch shortbread

1 4 cups flour

4 pound butter
4 cup confectioners sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Clearn butter. Add confection-

ers sugar. and flour and mix well.
Add vanilla. Place in a pie tin
ot· pyrex dish and place in a slow

eed Inspection Pri
as tulips, narcissus. hyacinths,
and lihes. must be inspected and
certified prior to being offered

-.-*I'll

A PASSENGER
Is IN,IRED

If you or anyoni riding
in your car should be in- 1
jured, Etna Medical Pay-
ment: Coverage would
pay for hospital, medical
and iurgical expenses up
to specihed limits. Do
you have this protection?

ERRITT 1
URANCE

Phone 1219 
....1

inny... But Sko,

Ps color

d F P comfo
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consult the old Dutch cook book.

oven. 325 degrees, for one hour

and then cool.

Mrs. Sc hipper says it is served
with praches. strawbernes, cher-
rie< or other sauces. She warns

that the shortcake will be much

harder than tnose to which
Amencans are accustomed.

or to Sale

for sale. Growers producing such
bulbs fur sale. must also be
licensed uuder the same act.

Uleewise persons& or Arips i w}W
buy and sell flowering bulbs are

I required to have a plant dealer's
license.

C. A. Boyet·, Chief of the Bu-
reau of Plant Industry. cautions
all growers and dealers to be
sure they have the proper
licenses, they may do so by con-
tacling the Bureau of Plant In-

i dustry. Michigan Department of
' Agriculture, Lansing, Michigan,

For heal·ty individual pot-
roasts .choose Cross-cut beef

shanks. Braise them the same as
a blade or arm pot.roast: that is,

' brown them thoroughly in lard or
drippings. Then add from 1 3 to
4 cup 1,1 liquid, cover and cook
slowly about 2 hours <,r until the
meat is tender. If you like. dip

! the chaik,; in finir· fh':t to aid
in the browning proceSS. 3 IMME

ters Are Cuter"

rt

styles
7. all

ornia!

Michigan colleges and a few
out-of-state colleges will wil-
come 54 members of the Plym-
outh High school graduating class
of last year to their portals as

I freshmen. Career-minded indivi-
duals, who were upper classrnen
in Plymouth High in June, sud-
denly find themselves perched on
the lower rung of the ladder to
higher learning.

Teachers throughout high
school have tried to stress the
importance of an enriched edw-
cation to the students tlefore they
obtained their diplomas. Without
added knowledge, young people
of today have difficulty in secur-
ing select positions.

Students will be furthering
their education in such fields as
journalism, engineering. medic-
ine, science and the business

world. plus music and the finer
arts.

Selecting University of Michi-
gan as their alma mater will be
Marion Miller, Terry Carney,
Joyce Nagel, Sally Truesdell,
Jacqueline Langmaid, Annette
Brandt, Nancy Kropf Rucker, 1
Richard Nagel, Ruth Ann Rich-
wine, Susan Wesley and Ann

Hammond. Concluding the list
are Peter Leemon, Jon Brake,

Dick Huebler, Elmer Whipple
and Chester Kendzior.

Michigan State Normal col-

lege at Ypsilanti, will herald five
Plymouthites, Philip Straub, Ed
Grosjean, Barbara Nelson, Betty
Mishler and Richard Kit choff.

Entering Michigan State col-
lege will be Julie Simmons. Ellen

1-
L. #JA 1*·-

SLOUCHINESS

When you look out of the win-

dow and see a person slouching
along the sidewalk. with fus
back humped, his stomach car-
Med forward ana with a sink in

his epigastric region, you uncon-
sciously feel that hus mental at-
titude is in keeping with that of
his body.

WI*, Vie World War I ended
itt 1'918, the Adjutant General 14
the United States Al my sent a
letter of educators in which he

set forth some of the reasons why
young men failed at the officers'
training camps. Slouchiness was
mentioned as the must outstand-
ing cause.

He wrote: "I refer to what

might be termed a mental and
physical indifference. Many
otherwise excellent men failed
because they had developed the
habit in high school and college
of being indiffereot to accuracy
of thinking and acting."

The bearing of an officer

should be that of a polished
gentleman and not of an indolent
lazy lout, who slouches along as
though his body were aoout to
fall to pieces. This very appear-
ance bespeaks loose and inaccur-
ate thinking, 01· no thinking at
all.

Slouchiness is also ' shown by
one's speech. Students, who have
been through grammar school,
have no excuse for murdering
the English language as many of
them do. If they are accurate in
their thinking and strive for self-
expression, they will endeavor
not only to acquire good man-
ners, but correct habits of speech.
The two go together.

Young men and women who
start out to find employment can
never expect to advance very
far in the business world when
they're slovenly in their bear.
ings, thinking and speaking,
They do not make favorable im-

Dhane, Shirlef Sexton, Dave
Finney, Gary Kopen, Bruce
Gieen, Law renee Kemp, Ronald
lender. Larry Wood, Casey Ca-
veil and Bill Cowgill. The roster
continues with Lawrence Van-
Orsdale, Dick Lickfeldt, Philip
Dingledey, Jim Nelson. Bill Ars-
cott, Bill Bloxsom, John Arm-
hein, Ralph Wagenshutz and
Charles Wyse.

Freshmen Laurel Pryor and
Jerry Vettese will enroll in

Wayne University in Detroit,
while Rosamond Bairas and Mar-

garet Armhein will enter West-
ern Teacher's college as fresh-
men.

Traveling to Alma college, Al-
bion college and Central Michi.
gan college will be Mary Lou
Hartwick. Thomas Gutherie and

Bill Moore, respectively.
Robert Manion has selected

General Motors Institute of
Technology at Flint to further
his education u·hile Ronald

Krump and Jim Blanton chose
Michigan College of Mining and
Technology at Houghton, Michi-
gan.

Traveling out of state to obtain
their various careers will be Jo-
anne Pursuit who will enter

Denison college at Granville,
Ohio: Robert Nully who has
selected Carlton college in Min-
nesota. Rod Juve who will pur-

gue his goal at Bethany college in
Bethany. West Virginia and

Pearl Kemnitz who has selected

the University of Iowa for her
alma rnater.

IEALTH

7

pressions on their would-be em.
ployers when they slouch into
the office, and in awkward and
incorrect English request posi.
tions.

One of the vet y great charms
of President Roosevelt was his

pleasing, well.modulated voice.
and a well-nigh perfect enucia.
tion that bespot® a gentleman of
high culture.

When the wl-iter was a student

itt tnedical college, one of the
medical college professors was
a very small man. He entered the
classroom one day and announc-
ed to the class that he was not

responsible for his height. but
that he was responsible for his
bearing and his posture. He made
the best of both. and as is

generally the case. he not only
strove for physical fitness but for
high intellectual attain'ments. He
succeeded in life and became an

outstanding, as well as an up-
standing man in his community.

The Greeks strove for sound

minds in sound bodies. It is an

old fallacy that brains and brawn
do not mix, or that the weakling
is especially intended for intel-
lectual endeavors and accorn-

plishments.

As a rule, health. physical fit-
ness and intellectual prowess, to-
gether with moral strength, fit
men and women for leadership:
but the mental and physical
slourhes are left hopelessly be-
hind in the race.

Gravy or sauce ks an important
part of a Swiss steak or any
other braised steak serving. This
is because in cooking by moist
heat there is a certain amount of

flavor lost to the drippings. Mak-
ing use of the drippings in gravy,
the meat flavor and nutrients are

saved.

Prosperity proves the fortun-
ate. adversity the great.-Pliny
The Younger.
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SOCIAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Cari Hai'twiek On Wednesd

have returned to their home on Mrs. George Mi
Northville road alter vacationing formerly of
for a week in northern Michigan birthday dinni
where they visited friends in brother. John
Hillman, Rogers City and Alpena. were his sisterf

**. wald and Mrs.

Those from Plymouth attend- of Plyzpouth 5
ing the B]unk Ritzheimer wed- Schred# and
ding in Trenton, Illinois last Livonia.
week were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur •

Blunk. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Blunk, Mt. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blunk, Mrs. returned to the
Nina Blunk, Jay Hanna, Sid avenue after
Savison, Mr. and P,tvs. Harry Ontario and P
Mumby. Mr. and Mrs. William They visited M
Grammell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armstz
Thomas Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Belmar, New Y
Carl Bolgas and Mrs. Alton Bob Day weekend
gas of Ann Arbor also attended. ter and son-in-

...

George Chute i
Mrs. Thomas Phillips of Plym- as well as reta

outh was guest speaker at the
September meeting and luncheon
of the Women's Missionary Miss Pearl }

Society of the First Baptist of Mr. and Ma

church, Plymouth. Twenty-five of Haggerty hu
ladies attended the meeting. Mrs. Iowa City, low;

Phillips, an active rnernber of tending Iowa Si
Covenant Baptist church in De- her freshman y

troit, spoke on various phases of
Baptist Missionary work. Dervin Flowt

0 * . Mrs. Leo Flow

Friday evening dinner guests has just rerej $
of Mr .and Mrs. A. K. Brockle- Science degro

hurst in their home on Wing Wisconsin clli
street will be Mr .and Mrs. Ralph e

J. Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guests of Mi
Terry. Culver in theit

I * . avenue last wc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon- Mrs. Harold Fi,

nell of North Harvey street and Mr. Allen.
spent several days last week in of Mr. Culver i
Clare, Michigan. school, Michiga

...IC==- ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lce Coolman of 1--

Stat'kweather avenue and Mi.

and Mrs. Harry Christensen and SA R Ison, Raymond of Irvin street are
spending the week at Houghton--
lake. · -5>-

$ * 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown of
Sheridan avenue had as their
dinner guests on Sunday, their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Fricke and famdy of
Royal Oak.

...

Miss Shirley Sextort daugh-
of Judge and Mrs.•James Sexton
of Penniman avenue hai -gone to
East Lansing where she will at.
tend Michigan State for her
freshman year. -52- I

It's GRAHM

winter shc

uth, Michigan Sectiot

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Garbe
North Tel'ritorial road had a

ception in their farm home

/jP#f; Sunday. September 20 hono
Mrs. Garber's mother. Mrs. K

-   ryn Conner Richards on her

birthday. Among the guests i

ay of last week, Dr. A. J. Richards of Detroit, 2
tler. Sr. of Salem. Ann Richards Monroe of H
Livonia. gave a land Park, Mrs. Marguerite R
:r honoring her ards Purse of Pleasant Ridge.
of Novi. Guests David Richards of Grosse Po

:, Mrs. Ernest Re- Farms .also an auqt. Mrs. Lo
Edward Beauman Conner Turk of Wbst Alexan
ind Mrs. Albert Pennsylvania and an uncle.
Mr .Schroder of Ray Conner of Yorktc

Virginia. Mrs. Richards 12 gri
$ .  children and 10 great grande
Austin Pino have di,en were also present.
ir home on Forest ...

a vacation in Sunday dinner guests oflew York state. and Mrs. Dale Arnold in t
rs. Pino's brother, home on Burroughs avenur v
ung and family In Mi*. and Mrs. Richard Swar
ork and the Labor and daughter. Mary Annwith their daugh- i Wayne: and Mr. and Mrs. Cha
law. Mr .and Mrs. Arnold and daughter. Jill
n Hamilton. Ohio. Plymouth.
lives in Indiana. ...
*.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov I.crinni

femnitz, daughter Ann Arbor road will spend
i. George Kemnitz weekend at "Poverty Point" 1
:hway has gone to Cadillac.
a, where she is at- ...

tate University for Miss Wilma Latturr. daug
eal. 5· af Mr. and Mrs. James Lat
. I of Harding avenue. lelt Tue:
·rs, son of Mr. and , for East Lansing where she
ers of Ball street resume her studies at Mieh
,ed his Master of State college for her senior yi
e fi.om Madison. ..

:EC. Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwe
G .

Joy road have received word
.'. and Mrs. H. G. then· son. Airman Second C

h()me on Palmer Russell L. Maxwell will sail f
·ek were Mr. and Okinawa on September 29
elds of Royal Oak will arrive home about the i
former principal dle of October for a 30 day

.it the Chase High tough. After his furlough 1
in, some 40 years sell will return to duly

Columbus, Ohio.

\H'S BE AUTY SALON
9011 Ball Street

(Located: First street west o
Main between Ann Arbor 2
Joy roads)

PHONE 367

Complete Cold Wave

s7.50 And up
-) Specialiung in scalp disorder
p · ache and loss of hair.10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Monday through Saturday
Sarah Davis. Prop.
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L
coat Over every*ing you own

in these PRI CE-LESS

from ***CR.li f FOR TH \ $9
IN HEATING (

¥19 -f

t!"fli:a:i

.'he :un·filled California

Colofs ... th. caressing fil ...

the fashion styling of 
Calitornia... oil combini,

for flanering woor at
budget prices. 7.95

. . . Enjoy the modern conveniences of perimeter
heat - WARREN-WEBSTER bc,eboard heating.
for that even temperature from floor to ceiling.

It costs so little more to have the best.

FREE ESTIMATES

All installations guaranteed!

All Installations

Financed throug]

F.ILA. Il you win]

j

'l

4

49

1 1 9: 4

..

)5

A-Black Le•ther

B-Black Su•de
with

Gunmital Trim

C--Brown Suide

wilh Tan Matching Handbags

rb.6 $,OR Plus

USE OUR   -

LAYAWAY

NOW!

Choose your new coat from
GRAHM'S vast -lection of na.
tionally famous... longs.
shorts. fur trimmed, or what-
ever you desire... you will
find it at Grahm's... hundreds
to choose from ...

s24.95 to 929.95
Leather Trim

*

AL'S HEATING CO. lomilly\E1
FASHION SHOES 853 W. An:t 41

Arbor Trail
Phone 2193

Ownid k Opirated by At Holcombi k Al Byrnes
-Spicializing In B-board Healing"

1130 Carol Phone Ply. 2280 or Li.. 5452

* WE ARE NOW DOING SHErr METAL WORK *

Exclusively Ours.. 07or Smart Women-

Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

.

.AIL
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Hints for Plymouth Homemakers

Canopy Gives Bed Dramatic Look
There is a trend today toward The double bed lends itself to this bed treatment Shagbark

d ressing up the bed in the gayest dramatic decorative treatment. cloth in the "Seaswept" pattern
way imaginable. Dramatize it A good idea is to hang a sham is delightful. It comes in several
with canopies, festoons, or ceil- canopy from the ceiling. Make
ing-to-floor draperies behind the it like a box-pleated flounce,

attractive color combinations and

headboard. Give it an extrava- about as deep as a dust ruffle. a design of impressionistic ocean
gant air, even when you keep a Just fasten a molding to the ceil- swirls, curling lines of foam, and
tern eye on coStS. ing, following the outline of the a de licate traeery of gold.

The main influence behind this bed. Screw plain hooks in at Gay, and very easy to work
tiend in bed decoration is the regular intervals to hold drapery out, is a wall Coronet or festoon

traditional canopy for Colonial pins, for ease in putting up and of draperies framing the head of
four-poster beds. However. you taking down. Now tock a wall the bed. Get an extra pair of dra-
can drarnatize any bed-one with panel of the fabric from ceillng peries, matching those at the
four. two, or no' posts; bed with to fluor behind the bed. Slip- windows, and tack the tops to-
footboard or without: wrought- cover the headboard to match gether to rrtake one long piece. A
iron bed with fancy scrolled and use a matching coverlet type -' figured "Heritage" chintz is a
headboard, or simple wooden spread. with dust ruffle like the debonaire choice, perhaps in the
ted. And you can take your canopy .Drape'ies at the head of ··Harwich" version with its srnall
choice of drapery fabrics, from the bed can be hung on short leaf and berry-with-tiny-bloorn
satins and taffetas to chintzes, movable rods attachrd to the design. The only other thing you
with designs or in solid colors. wall just outside the canopy. For need are three good-size drapery

' hooks with ornamental heads.
Conter nno hich nn the woll hr•.

Unmlphured Molasses Scores
At Baked Bean Party Supper

For party.happy appetites, treat your guests to old-fashioned baked
beans fragrant with sweet unsulphured molasses. The meat topping
may be canned luncheon meat or frankfurters. Runs, cheese-broiled,
and cabbage slaw complete the hearty fare.

By using dried beans, you will find this a very economical main dish.
Though baking time iS aDout five hours, the beans require little watch-
ing once in the oven. The unsulphured molasses ia the sweet kind that
Cotonial woinen suooned over baked hpang for traditional Mitti,·.1.-

4

9

% 0

.

Let Your Young!
1 .1

Party Sand wlch
Let your youngsters take over

the sandwich production line.
Ten minutes of careful prepara-
tion on your part - then a brief-
ing of the energy-filled small fry
and the problems of a party or
picnic disappear and in no time
sandwiches for 50 are ready.
Sandwiches play an important
role not only in pienics but also
in the life of every growing child
because of extra vitamins and
minerals available in enriched
bread.

Just remember to give every
child a job by assigning specific
tasks-Ruch as washing lettuer,
slicing tomators, mixing spreads,
and assembling the sandwiches.
The jobs adapt easily to different
age groups and to the number of
youngsters. It may seem like
work "to have to get lunch" but
'fixin' the picnic' is just a barrel
of fun when the cooperative
sandwich production line takes
over the kitchen. OL,cuurse, the
clean-up comnittter functions

too.

12 cup peanut butter
4 Cup diced sweet pick le

Combiner ham, peanut butter
und pickle. Moisten with pickle
juice if sandwiches air to be
1 rozen. Mayonaise may be used
to moislen filling which is to be
used at once. Store in covered jar
in refrigurator until sandwich-
filling tiine.

Halibut Sandwich Filling

2 14 pounds (14 quarts) flaked
halibut or haddock

1 dozen hard-cooked eggs, chop-
ped

1 12 cups chopped green olives
1 4 cups chopped celery
14 cups . mayonaise or salad

dressing
11, teaspoon salt
4 cup lemon juice

Combine halibut, ehopped
eggs, olives, celery, mayonaise,
salt and lemon Juice.

YIELD: 214 quarts, or filling for
50 s.inciwiehes.

*

Economy is a distributive vii·-

MONEY
IN ONE TRIP

Borrow S25 10 $500. not in one

day. but in one call at our
office. Loans made on your

mignature only. car. or furni-
lure.

PHONE OR COME IN

TODAYI

Courteous

PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO.

lib-, dlegno./d am A,thme er Moy

.......... .... ......

Here are two sandwich fillinR tue anti consists not savinglnhind the headboard. Screw the night dinners in New England. Fora quickie casserole, canned beans
Phone 1630suggestion,4. Both uf these rpripes but in xelection. Pai'Minic,ny re-others into the wall on each side may be used with unsulphured molagges added for stt·p-up in navor.

make enough filling fm· 51) sand- q„ir,·s no providence, no saga- 274 S. Main SLof the bed about midway between Old Fa•hioned Baked Beans withes.top hook and headboard. Ease 4 cups (2 pounds) pea beans 1 cup unsulphured niolasses city, no powers of combination, !
the long draperies o¥er the top 2 medium onions, sliced 3 tablespoons vinegar Ham and Peanut Butter Filling no comparison, no judgment.- across from the Plymouth Mail
hook between ornamental hook 4 teaspoons sall 1 2 teaspoon Tabasco 1 cup ham paste Burke.
and wall, and use the tie-backs % cup catsup 2 teaspoons dry mustard
to loop them gently to the side ' 2 eans luncheon meat
hooks. The effect of a coroneted Wash beans. Cover generously with cold water ; Boak overnight. Add
and lestooned arch is very onion., salt and if necessary additional water to cover beans; bring to 1

boiling point in covered saucepan. Simmer 1 hour. Drain and jiave R rtin. Deautigracious.

.thol. -1,0-lib..ap«.

For'"Aw- 00,4 - bst.4.' 4

N you c. I

F. ver 7- 04/0 N I y-r•"f -

1.ve'llgate. .01

As'THMAJ#PRIN

.... 1 Ailk./le** plia- brIng h

Estelle: Does Miss Scads spent
much in charity work?

Edith: Oh yps, it was only the
other day that she paid $100 for
a slumming gown.

For Your

BULLDOZING

bean liquid, add water to make 3 cups if necessary. Mix bean liquid with
eatchup, unsulphured molasses vinegar, Tabasco and dry mustard.Place beans in roasting pan; adil liquid. Cover. I f roasting pan does not
hive cover use baking sheet. Rake in a slow oven (325°F.) 4 hours. Add
boiling water when necessary during baking. Slice luncheon meat, add
to beau. Bake l hour longer.

YIELD: 12 servings.

Pineapple F lutt Cake Makes
Delicious Dessert For Family

..yornlica e,L'inet

Tables made to order

any size or shape, in-
cluding round, square
and oval ...26 col-

ors and patterns to
select from...
Tables are equip-
ped with seH-storing and up
leaves.

Chairs upholstered in heavy-gauge Duran
and Comark material - 84 colors and

patterns - 16 different styles.

f

:le?6

your ..bultz•, Im ff•• inific'loi Ind In'©1.i- Call

BEYER REXALL DRUGS FRANK EVSICH

at Ply. 1862XJ
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

505 Forest Ave. Phone 247 1087 N. Mill St.

Imported Cocktail Delicacies
Cocktail Gamishes o Smoked and Canned Delicacies

A variety of fine cheeses Including Worden'• Pinconning Chee,e
Imported European Champagn- and Wine

THE Exotic D.licact."

WINE SHOP GE¥:t 1 I Dom

Hotel Mayfloww f  "Round the World"
Plymouth

Just as its name denotes this

1
Pineapple Fluff cake is a light
and fluffy delight. It is a fitting
dessert for dinner or the cake to
proudly serve for popular "des-
sert" entertaining. This recipe
was developed with the economi-
cal shortening, lard, to insure a
fine texture and feathery light-

7 ness.

Pineapple Fluff Cake
3 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon soda

1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple*
91 cup lard

r 2 cup sugar
4 egg yolks

1 teaspoon vanilla
4 cup hot water
4 stiffly beaten egg whites

Line three 9-inch cake pans
- with waxed paper. Sift together

flour, baking powder, salt and
soda. Drain crushed pineapple
and measure 1 cup juice. Cream
lard and 1 4 cups sugar with 1
egg yolk. Add remaining egg

1

yolk and vanilla. Beat well. Add
sifted dry ingredients alternately
with 1 cup pineapple juie and
12 cup hot water. Beat egg whites
until stiff, but not dry, and add
remaining 19 cup sugar. Fold egg
white mixture into cake batter.

Pour into cake pans and bake in
moderate oven (350 F.) for 25 to
30 minutes.

*Drain and save 1 cup juice to
put in cake batter. Use remain-
ing 1 cup dramrd crushed pine-
apple for frosting.

Pineapple Fluff Frosting
2 egg whites
4 teaspoon salt
1 cup white corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup drained crushed pine·ipple r

Combine egg whites, salt, syr-
up, vanilla, and beat until fluffy
spreading' consistency. Fold in
pineapple. Frost three 9-inch

layers

He will be a +Iave for over, be-
cause he does not know how to

use small means.-Ilorace,
I. -

Size 30x38x48

All chrome is triple-plate:d, including
copper, nickel and chrome.

Formica Odd Chairs
Sink Tops Choice of Colors

As

Low As 2995 Only $695
/ Size 42x54x72

METALMASTERS MFG
Factory Branch: Gratiot at Ten Mile Rd. East Detroit PRescott 5-5200

Retail Stores Located at

Redford Dearborn Royal Oak

27268 Grand River 24332 Michigan Ave. 4436 NL Woodward
Nr. 8 Mile Nr, Telegraph Nr. 14 Mile

KEnwood 3-4414 LOgan 1-2121 Lincoln 1-0050

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.. Dearborn Store Open: Sundays 12 to 6

. (0.
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4 DRYER I

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL ...
The deal, dimplaving this,unny blueand
gold aeal ™ a dryer specialist. He ia quali-
8ed to help select the dryer that belt
meets your :wed.

) MORE WASHDAY 1 IU
j

Ni

The instant the first load comee out 01

your electric dryer you'll feel the differ-
ence. BIankets, towels, chenilles, diapem
-everything has an air-spun feeling.
Clothes are so soft and Buffy you'll think
you're folding clouds. Dryer-dried clothes
look like new-are like new for the gun
can't fade or rot them. Talk to your "Elec-
tric Dryer Days" dealer. Find out how
an electric dryer saves time and work.

t -
Standard in,Oalle•kw=

k.

wired whhou¢ chore•

A=          -A FUP OF A SWITCH
DOES ™E WORK

Put a load of waah into
your electric dryer and
-t the controk.Ina
matter of minutes your
clothes will be dry. if'•
al easy - that!

e'11 get right to the point.

The comments we've been getting from
many new Buick owners about the new
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow are terrific

And the reason is-this fully automatic
transmission is, in itielf, terrific.

It has a new, firm, solid "take-hold"-
gives you instant getaway response.

I i has new quiet - you can barely hear
the acceleration build-up.

It has unique and utter simplicity of
operation. You just move your Selector
into Drive range, press the pedal, and go.
Tbars .11.

But the sweetest thing of all about
Tr Dyna,low is its smoothness.

You move from standst;It to your legal
speed in one progressive build-up of
power delivery.

You feel a constant "carry" of forward
motion, unbroken in any way-because
here no gearsh i fting takes place, either
manually or automatically.

Even your deceleration is infinitely
smooth and gradual, with the cushioned
control of Rowing oil slowing down.

'00'ouldn't you like to sample this won-
derful new getaway and £1easant quiet
and immaculate smoothness?

We'll be glad to seat you at the wheel
of a new 1953 Buick with Twin-Turbine

Dynaflow -and let the thrills come
where they may. Drop in soon, won't
you?

optic),lal w Extra con.

WORLD'S ONLY CAR wifh .1/ th.. f.o#..0.:

¥8 ¥FnCAL-VALVE FIREBALL ENGINE

DYNAMIC FLOW MUFFLER ond Sup.f Road,r o.,Ir
TWIN-TURBINE DYNAFLOW* • POWER STEERING•

POVER SPAUS*' • BALANCFC) MILLION DOLLAR 2/DE

COMPI FTEI Y NEW SWEEPSPL AR STY£ ING

TILT-Al¢AY SLIDE·AWAY f PONT SEATS 17-doof mod.Ii;

CUSTOM-RJCH INTF#fORS

PANOPAME ONE-PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAR

DOUS! r-PAIL FPONT BUMPER • ABPCONDITIONEPt

MILTON 1121* don for SUICK

-in #h. IUICK-80*12 SHOW on TV

Tue,doy ovenings. Al,0. ovory Sotur·
day, tune in thi TV Foolboll Gomo
of th. W.ok - a "GM" K.y Event«i

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WIU IUILD THUA

THE GREATEST

0,#C.,
m so

YEARS

TOIL AND TROUBLE

No heavy, wet clothes to
carry...no cloth-pins,
poles or lines to fight
. . . no weather worries.
Enjoy wonderful new
freedom.

'St..,1..4 q.Rodmids:••, 01):40••1• ,st». con o• Mbe, Series.**Ar•41.ble•.4/ition•! cost 0,•RodmarM ..4 Supe„nodels -4,4[Option•! • met,• cost i. S.D,.,.4 Road.,.st,, S,44...4 Rit i,..models.
-

JACK SELLE'S BUICK
S.0 your "ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS" DIALS• ul 640 Starkwoother - plymouth, Mich.

--

0
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Helpful Hints Concerning Building. Remodeling, Repairing & Redecorating

1
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Striking Beauty, Strength Combined In
Newest Easy=To-Use Hardwood Panels

Sure Cure br Drafty Floor$

PICTURED ABOVE IS

LilleY road. The spacious
cludes among other decora
windows. '2 x8 cedar exteri

ed were supplied by the R

Tag Plumbing Valves
All plumbing valv,·A :hot,1,1 h,

tagged to show exactly what
their p:trpose N. Wh.·n a v ,; r'e
has to be used. it's often an

emergency and there's no time to
Waste.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
All T, pes of

Domestic & Industrial

Installations

Author) 4 TIMKEN
FACTORY DEALER

15 Trucks

Ready Day or Night

JOHN M. (AMPBELI
38630 Plymouth Rd., Ph. 1504

·, ·· '242..

Though Sunny Season's At An End,
It' s Time To Clean, Recover Awnings

THE newest addition fo the C

and very attractive modern su
tive features. E.chwood wall

or siding and G um Weldtex ce
oberts Supply -company.

Farm Housing Lc
Available, L. W.

1 "Michigan hai received un al-
 lotment of $:11)1),000 fur Farm
 Tic,utnq Loans fin· the 1!154 fis-
 cal year," announced Leslie W.
 '1 ubin, County Supervi>.„v or the
Farmers Homt. Administr:,tion.
This allotment compares with

 fiscal year iIi this state."6321 000 that was inaned th.· pa,t

Farm housing loans are for
the pulp,)se u; constructing. im-
prt,ving. or u'Pim'llic forn}

dwi·Hines + and other essential

farm buildings to atfurd decent,
cafe. :int! Kinitai-y hill:sing con-
sistant with the requirements 01
the loc:,lity. In oriter to qualifv
tor this type of u loan, the appii-
'·ant imi>,1 bl· the owner of a
fai·m, have sufficient ine,me

from the 'Carm and other souires

to Ina:t operating expense, and
payinents on the loan. and pos-

 to carly out a sound farining op-
yess the ability and experience

eration. He <21.-'o fliu.>t b,, titi,iblc
to st,vitte the n,·pt®q,ry (·r: dll

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

Cal Silber residence at 9320

nroom type "back porch" in-

panels. Anderson glide unit
iling. All materials mention-

)an Funds

Tobin Reports
frum lora] sources.

A loan may be nude to im-
provi a farni on which the op-
er.<tur warks off the farm, pro-
vidid he 01· his family conduct
:17.rubie farming operations and
p et. ive u substantial portion of
their inn,me from the farm. An

T applicant may be considered al-
though he might have a present
mort,u,ge on his farm, providing
thi· amount of the firkt morgage

' and thi· expected Farm Housing

 loan not q nilt rxc,·erl the normalmarket vallie of the fa:·m.

"A tvpical example," To-
 bir statel "i·: a· ca>t· where a
 family ts buying then' farm and

need: an :idditit,nal $2,000 or

S).Goo ., r such purposes as re-
mod,·ling in· building on an addi.
lion lt, the dwelling ,building a
Filo or milk bowie, or some ma-
jor repair such as a barn roof
that i: 1·, :1|ir· 11('('eRS.tr'V ti, niake
th,· farm a going concern."

The growing "do-it-yoursilf"
trend in home inwrovempntc and
an upswing in the number m
home wot·kshop hobbyist 4 have
drawn knitch interest to hard-

wood' plywood, u niateria] long
in use by furniture makers and
indii':try. In order to meet the ex.
panded demand, many manufae.
turers ave inereasing their di>Atri-
buti,in facilities, Panels now ure
available· thiough ·an·et-al luniber
retailers in the Plyninuth nreit,
and others can Ret it quickly un
order.

Hardwood plywood is essen-
tially an engineered wood con-
sistine of an odtf number id lay-
ers of wood firinly bonded w'!th

Now is the time ft i hanwown-
ers 10 Kelect bright. 11(·w (·invaS
for awning frames which need
re-covering. Thls sueg!·Sth,n inkly
not seem seasonable but it's whle.

With the sunny season about
over. canvas awning> 4.re, For}!1
:t,ing ki be removed bn' wintel
':li,rage. If they have ,:.•athri:·d
s.'veral suminel·:, it is like],v the 
framps may need t„ be rt·-cover-
ed wil h new nibric.

By ordering canvas now. home-
gwners will avoid rush btiving
next :pring. Their awnings will
receive inure cal·eful styling and
will be readv 1,1 meet the sun

: when the first hot day u'«rive:.
Canvas is being offered this

8]1 in the Barne wid. rance of

rok,rs and patterns available

every spring. The tillilti-rolor:cl
stripes, Iloral-hacked pritty ns.
and bright :„!id hnes air design-
ed to add the final louch ol
brautv ti, either traditional or

contemporary homes.
Hi,Inw,wners CUrl have now

tanv:,14 put on old fr,tmes foi
about half the original instalia-
tion cost, In this way thly can
enjoy a colot lul ch·Ingr every fivt
$ L'ars at ni) grpatel c xpentm 1 bun
maintaining sc,-called pertilitnent
awning.<.

Propen' Elfirinte , bf :iwtinci in
good conflition will al>'0 Al:01'{'
starting the 11:xt sunny sen,4,11
il, a Well-ril'(·Rs i·d, (·(,nift,!·1:,hle

hume. Dirt helps inildew form.
so cleanine the ranvas before
stonng will give it u hinger lit,·

11 .

'midern glues which are capable

uf eftt·eting a bond str.inget than

that - betwrUn 4!-te p· iud fibers

thlemst,Ives. Arailable in many i
Filts. the panels are easy to cut I
:ind n.,0. The outer plies. or i:ices,
are ul distinctive hardwoods. in-

Clliding u.:ik. niaple, walnut. birch,
gum. 1,1.,ill,gany, linilio. Anieri-
c:·n rhn, ash. cheny and niany
i,therS.

The following pinperties. char-
acteristic· 4,1 h.,iriwi,od plyv,·ood,
ate contrit.utl!-14 tu it: ganving

pupulai'ity wlth hical hunll' own-
ers :ind hubbyi>15;:

Streng '11: P.,und for pozind,
haicrvood plywood N stronger
than :tret. Thi· Cruss-ply lamina-

A hi,>r. or :lift b:'IN,1-11 and clig,r
water. may be lt:<ed to wash the
fabric on th„ frame.

For another frait use. :iwn-

ings inay be givci, a i cult of paint
to restore the color and makv the

convas more milde\V res•Kt.]:lt.

42.1,1
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tion gives the panels great
strength both lengthwise and

across the grain.
Dimensional Stability. Because

the wood grain of one layer is at
right angles to that of 'the adjoin-
ing layers, the tendency of any
individual ply to shrink or ex-
pand is restricted and the panel
therefore is more stable.

Smooth Surfaces: The inherent

properties of hardwoods assure
smooth surfaces.

Panels range in width from 24
to 48 inches in 6-inch breaks and

in length from 36 to 96 inches in
12-inch breaks. Other sizes are

£,v:jilable for special uses and
extra large panels may be ordur-
ed.

Awning dealers use a special pre-
paration which protects the na-
tural oils of the cloth and leaves

it soft and flexible. It's a good
idea to have the metal framing
painted once a year to prevent
i'zi>t from duni:iming the canvas.
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Room• Ihat arr t.r),)ifortable to live in and floor• that are

safe for children to play on - that's whilt ever, home·maker
wants. And that'% what 91·r #rets with a modern hot water
heating system. partially illu,trated above.

T}le di:tinetive yet inconspicuous ba•ehoard panels through
which the hot wairr circulates pro, ide a clean, silent. even
curtain of heat along oupide walls - the ,·el, .pot Whf're lold
tries to priwintle. The result 1% healthful heilting. r, imfortable
living and complete frer,lorn for der„ration.

Popt,lar Americ·an.Stan,lard ha·board panri•, likr th•
Heatrim panels in the picture al,!,ve, are now being featured
At the OTWELL TIEATING CO. -

1 Two-in-One Construction
Phink and beam C·,ilistrul l Ii,n 1%

THE ALTA has plans thai include
the advantage of adding a third s 6''ining pt,plital·ltv in 1,*1111 1(•St-
bedroom. location of the living I tiattia] and apattment constlli··
room in the rear with full length 1 tion. Tht· exposed plank ing und
wir,lowel nve,lookina *h. terrae•, | 11(·ams fill'In an attractive ce,Jilig
and combination kitchen dinette ' and. al the satne time. ser·ve as
and utully room in the front. subiloornig rot rtic,ins above, or

Equipment in the kitchen in- 4 ax root dec'king,
--cludes wall cabinets. work coun- ..-:'"-

ter. closet. cabinet in the din-
cip. sio.·.1-ce cloy: 4 and supplv Complete Gas-Oil-Coal
cab<nets in •he utility room. A
folding partition opens the dinelle HEATING SERVICE
into Em living rc im. r - -- '

Tha nian al:,3 shows a coat 4
closet. hinged seal and planter in }' OTWELL 
Ine ircni i ntry. centrally located
heater room, fireplace. future out-
door grill, carport and 1001 garage. HEATING

L...'-./-0--+.--.I-../.I-/I.-I.I/*IJExterior finish is wide siding,
1cw pitch rocf. wide eavrc red- Lwensed Gas Mechanics
wood carport loubres and storage. AIRCONDITIONING

SUMMER COOLING FANS
Ovcr,11 dimensions ern 45 f•et

hy 24 fet. Area totals 1.157 square FREE ESTIMATES
feet. whib the cubage is 11,000 I
cubic feet.

J'or further infornmtion about 1 )i PHONE 1701-J i
'<[1!E ALTA, write the Building ' Day or Night

tEdi.or. rhe Ply,Thoo!11 M.iiI.

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
PlYmouth

.

PLANNING TO
Furniture Fashions BUILD, REMODELiII•,n=

1 WE SPECIALIZE IN

Kitchen Remodeling
WITH YOUNGSTOWN OR

CROSLEY STEEL AND FOR-
MICA CABINETS & SINKS

FREE ESTIMATES & PLAN-

WING ASSISTANCE.

D. GALIN & SON
849 Penniman Ph. 293

MI PF li
.....

"" GALLON  
FOR

HOME

."Ams
OR

MODERNIZATION T

You'll smile. too, once you've discovered how thriftv. how com-
pletely comfortable and convenient. 4,11 hi·.icing c.in be! Over
25 years of development by cop-flight engineer, haw made the
Timken Silent Auromatic trall-!lamt heating method the fine%t

and thrifties[ moncy can huy, 14,inish for-
ever the drudgery m c,]d-f,t,hic,lied heating

24 methods--inve·,fig.,te tud.,0 thi,» 1,1„i/,·,·u

L
-ly to hear Your horited There'% a model
defigned to lit )'f,//r h,une. , ;At,r budget.
Phone us codd)· 2 Liber.,1 paynient pfun if
de, i red

1-111\
The forrous woll·flame o;I burner

bjanken lipoling wolls with o blue·hol

mt.

OR REPAIR?
See us for

Quality Materials and

< Helpful Information

1 ROBERTS
SUPPLY COMPANY

L

fl:;me, 06•uring eflkier,1, economical
639 S. Mill Ph. 214 or 825

I healing. Fuel :oving will omoze you! |. If you huve on chi hog gun type burner, -NEED MONEY | -4/..10 cisk ubout ou, sprcial tri,de· In offer.

It's Home Fashion Time. Septemlwr 24 through October 3. This is the
furniture and home fuimshings industry's annual style show staged in
thousands of retail stores across the country.

I During Home Fashion Time the new developments in furniture and
home furnishings are highlighted. These important features show the
homemaker how today's furniture can make housekeeping a pleasure
instead of a chore.

Note all the convenience in the living-dining area shown. Round
dining table has a lazy susan in the'center. Small scaled room divider
providem storap space and a serving surface for the dining area as well
,s.the livina room area. Mobile server with three shelves is almost W

INKE•IBAN

IATIONAL BANK
' OF DETROIT

.

PROUDLY SOLD AND INSTALLED

IN THE PLYMOUTH AREA BY

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, INC.
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

15 Trucks ready day or night
The Fleet that Service Built

PEASE PAINT &

WALLPAPER CO.
i Offers

Decorative Color

Consultation Service

Featuring Famous

O'BRIEN
1 I Indispensible in today's home. The modern three piece sectional sofa 1 ..IUP.Hr.ME...

PENNIMAff; OFFICE 1 gi?haett,Jt@, tNteniA;ne, an;11151'esown in thiR room setting are -r••-rr.,r.PLYMOUTH OFFICE  typical examples of new Home Fa:hion Time fut'lliture. Wh•ther you  -- 38630 PLYMOUTH RD. PHONE PLY. 1504prefer Modern of Traditional furniture you will lind that today . : ...........Un..Ti.H.ju..7.'..3...1.2/,1,118...........

1 1 834 Penniman Phone 727furniture Es contemporary in function.

. -11 - - . J- - P .1 .                     -

BUILDING MAKE YOUR HOME SEE ITS FOR: ' ' Oualitv Buildina

IN BEAUTIFUL ' House Pia||s EGER-JACKSON ' BUILDERS JOE BLUNICS, INC.
SUPPLIES oi and plan books INC., BIRCH ESTATES Free Estimates OF MERRITT FURNITURE

"Quality you can trust"

HIGHEST FLOOR COVERINGSSUBDIVISION Contractor
 FINE HOMESQUALITY ANN ARBOR ROAD k

AGENCY - APPLIANCES
References • Major & Smal)

We also carry a complete SOUTH MAIN STREET 62-0.1- PAINTS Now Open For
selection of seasoned, quality Several Models
lumber.

CARpix
i Public Showing GENERAL TILE LINOLEUMECKLES

Coal & Supply Co. .6,.44,/ £70,  --1 -Un" 11 1 -iCALL US FOR STEWART OLDFORD /"Ai,-1//1/ILI "killi Expert assistance inPHONE 102 IC: 1'.0.-b./a//1/41=
Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Al./.= ./lud-

AND SONS .li,
Home Decorating .\\ 0 9 HOME

882 Holbrook 4 k. 0.- 40 ... "Serving the Community Service DECORATING
Phone 107 for 45 yeari"1 _ 308 N: Main Plymouth I W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph, 1552 61 Phone Plymouth 2167-Mll 443 Amelia Phone 383 541 S. Main Ph. 1219 I Penniman Ave. Phone 1790

1

3 .5 , '; *4.-I j.
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Yellow Warbler Conducts Constant interference may cause the mo- Nothing is cheap that is sup/r- J .3 4 Th" 41.3 T *ir}INnbEr-31,1953 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
ther yellow warbler to lay more fluous, for what one does not

than her normal quota of eggs. need, is dear at a penny.-

Old Phonograph Reflects By-Gone Day War With Orphan Cowbird Eggs Examples have been found of Plutarch.

yellow warblers building six -

They say that you can tell by nests, one on top of the other, to |
the way he looks and acts when beat this cowbird racket It is All Kind 01
a man is in love. There is not the doubtful i'f uven this is success-

Girl Scout News slightest doubt about the fact ful in ta*e of the persistence of PRINTING
that a yellow warbler in the the cowbird.

. height of his aniorous cycle is There is no doubt but that this Phone 1600

The Plymouth Girl Scout quite a different bird from what bird is a useful member of the

Council held its September meet- one sees and does not hear in wildlife society in which the Na-

ing at the home of the Commis- the fall months. tional Wildlife Federation has a The Plymoulh Mall
sioner, Mrs. Eber Readman, to Our subject this time is often genuine interest.

lay plans for the coming year. spoken of as yellowbild but there
Five delegates will attend the are so many yellow birds the YELLOW WARBLER
National Convention in Cincin- name is inappropriate. Besides. National Wildlife Fedirolion

natti, Ohio in October. in the lale summer and fall a

4

W
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CATCHING THE WORDS to an old- time record is

Jet'.e H.ike. on.the leit. He is listening to the antique Edison
by Ar:hur Bullard. The phonograph. estimated at 50 years o
Eu: 1..rd.

':i U bmincraph·. with Tht· rild phonograph is not
, 1, · a c vt·ry dione. tor 11 1, flanked by trially

r !24·,1 th,se, 1)114.4 ·relies 1}f thateta. Fot

1 1 i r 11·.ten b 1 exaniple, there ts a Hennington
i , :,in,u: anh with cuspar!,Il·e. all Old tron hatching
r t·,4 4% Li||11 the post. u coffee null likr they used

I pil, BUL iii'y. 1.i'(i in grneral storry. and a huge
on Mmn ..trect, dinner bell, which ritut have

' .I,·,lii,1,·d on,· of ralled many a hungry farmer In
wh:ch he says to his vittl«

*.1 t, .i': uht A hor.chair ch:lit' Sit: >l'11'nely
' r,&:t ,„lir e.,1' 4·113<,· .initing tht· altit·les with an untl-
H, O,(1%·r to lic·al- a qui, platform I w'ker walling near
1· fing :,1,1 Mut :guet - b>'.
w H ->chtiiells" Thi• Mt,>t evident i,mung tht· fur-

·. a.. I i ,>t an,1 Jumpi , Vel-y . nillitt· art· a |clt t,f uld 74ill0u|
f li·!ini 1 3 i,m the icitil.inth· bal- drbks of the variety where Ihe

t«1'i'11 9 'h.· blt parkld,· today. back of tint :rat forms tht· desk
il c•,p :d· i itu: 11,4· w:e· t,f the *,f th'• ni'Xt Bitltiu-d pointed out

11, ' kn, d c,unes th.it there has hpen quite a run

24 h: I tle, on thes{.old desks ever st,we an

yellow warbler looks so much
like niany other warblers that in
many cases one Inan's guess is as
good as another. In the spring
und carly sunliner the:te yellow
niidgets, only five one-fourth
inches hing at the most, flash
their colors in the tree-tops and
+hi·ubbery and repeat their "seet,
sweet, swcell'i. :nvertest" call

throughout the breeding range,
which extend.s for the four re-
cognized subspecies from east-
orn Ala>ka to youthern Ungava
and south through Nprada, New
Mexico, nortltern Georgia and
South Cal nlina.

During the winter nionths our
feathered friend spends his time
from Yucatan to Guiana, Brazil
and Pri·ji. What he does there is
an affair of primary interest to
South Americans. but what he
does here always holds our in-
tel'est,

The ftiod of the yellow warbler
.i; almost wholly insects such as
small nic,thi. catet pillars. beetles.
flies :Infi grnsshoppers caught in
a lireless gleaning of tree tops
and low :,litubbery. Many of
these insects are caught while the
rater und eati n ave in full flight
and in such cases the eaten has

U

PI.¥-MAIL PHOTO

taking all the attention of
phonograph. being cranked
d. was recently acquired by

2 : tiele appral cd in tine of the
leading women's magiumes on
how to make li,1,·plic,lic stands,
brdside tables u ! Ef ritagazine

tables-all out of „ld school.
room deks. Bti'uuM' 01 an article
In another magazine, Bullard

said, there hi,s als<, been i big
demand for o:cl 9 4 1 fountain

chairs.

in his offic·e Bll|lard has a

scrti'% of hor>l• pictures which be-
hinged to Hany Robing In. own-
cd 01 a livetv stable on Penni-

man. n ars ago. The pictures.
many of whuch ine 4,1 Dan Patch.
fainous hai'HC.•21 1 ace horsr. have

betn loaned tin occa, lon to the

PI> mouth lit.torical society.
A vast number of the Itrms at

BIll|ard'i air irtilinticent of a

by-gone· et-a, kept 41]Ive only
through such relies of the past as
these. A vince Ircorded over 50

u,·ars ago i, living on even today,

thi-ough tht· old Ed]>on phono-
praph. Little did that gentleman
know that he would leave a

Nawerklallt" song to posterity.

Moles to Begin

Although the troops have been
inactive during the summer, in-
dividual Scouts have paiticipated
in the camping activities avail-
able to Plymouth.

...

A most successful Day camp,
directed by Mrs. Sheldon Baker,
attracted about 80 Scouts and
Brownies. The camp was hrld at
the Girl Scout - Kiwanis Cabin
and in the park.

...

Thirty-two Scouts attended the
Area Camp at Cedar Lake near
Chelsea. This camp is the result
of the joint effort of the cotincils
of Wayne, Ann Arbor, Northville,
Belleville, Chelsea, Milan and

Plymouth. The camp, which ac-
commodates 72 girls each week,
was filled to capacity the entire
season.

...

Thr council is grateful to the
Burroughs Corporation for the
use of an adding machine which
was of great assistance to those
operating Camp Cedar Lake.

...

The Camp Committee reports
that it was able to realize a profit
this year which will make pos-
sible the purchase of some new'
equipment such as boats and foi
improvement of existing facili-
ties. Mrs. Donald Potter and Mrs.

Horton Booth represent Plym-
outh on the Area Camp project.

.*.

The Girl Scout - Kiwanis Ca-
bin was the site of the Easter

Seal Day Camp for crippled chil.
dren. Improvements to the ca-
bin prior to the start of this Day
Camp included the screening of
the front porch by the Kiwanians
and the purchase of a hot water
heater by the Girl Scouts.

...

Mrs. Carroll Porter has accept-
ed the position of Cabin chair-
man. Arrangements for the use

of the cabin may be made by
calling Mrs. Potter·at 1462-J.

..9

Troop 1 held itv firvt 111{31'1 ing
on September 14. Preceding
the troop meeting thi· mothers of

 & TOPCOATS
LADIES' DRESSES

Pl.un A
AND OATS A

 CLEANED & PRESSE_
-imi¥ S
8*outifully lawn- S- 1
der/d and lin/shod
individually wral•· 1.14

d 1. C.Ilophin•·

little chance of escape from this
feathered dynamo.

The nest is built about farm

lands and with great frequency in
suburban areas. It is a thing of
beauty. a compact sphere of rot-
tony sluffs well lined with dried
grasses, bark, rootlets or hair

hidden in low shrubs, tires or

similar woody vegetation. In the
nest the female lays from three

to six gray or greentsh eggs
marked with brown or purple us-
usally around the larger lt·nd.

The eggs are about one<fourth
by one-half inches in size. Fie-
quently one finds such an egg
elutch with Bne or more of the

larger eggs of the cowbird. The
yellow warbler so parasitized by
a cowbird mav try to correct the
situation by building a second
nest on top of the first. This nest
may also have a mixed clutch of
eggs, If the young cowbird

hatches he usually outgrows, out-
eats and outlives the rightful
young who just cannot stand the
competition of this outs!(len

Inoubation is carried on by the
female y'ellow warbler for a per-
iod of from 12 t„ 15 days. There
is usually no more than a single
blood each year though cowbird

99
PECIALS

WEEK END. OCT. 3

Men's FELT HATS 59c

DRAPES 99.·

'A, A

#11#I SEE
I='FI YOUR GAS RANGE 

.. ne DEALER 

0 1

/ 1- 4 UMITED TIME 04
The Gas Range
Dealers Who Display

K .2 99 the BIG RED, WHITE
-LAV dnd BLU E...

TRADE AND SAVE

€64£ 9.4 R.*96 Deat
OF THE YEAR /

SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
Don'# take our word for it-

Check with your GAS RANGE
DEALER and learn how much

your OLD RANGE is worth
on the purchose of a new range during
this TRADE and SAVE campaign.

 $£Ihi wonderful now Fully Aw#omotic GAS RANGES -7/ be amozedl They're more beaufiful. more con·
You Anu •'•an ever before.

d remembor...
venim ......

the members and the troop com- ONLY GAS RANGES gi. youTreat Your Home To ' Auiumn Invasion mittee met with the lead.,rs, Mrs.
P- ...1\ • Any I,al you want INSTANnY

Sheldon Baker and Mrs. Huge • And oven. thal boke like a droom i• Smok•less broiling PLUS Ran»kissed Ac,vmTop Performance ! Russell to help with plans for

Pirniouth hnrli'nunt'1 % and the coming years progtam.
...

:ardcner< will sot,n lut· invaded

Shai p, ch·ar TV imattes: ata- In· An univt'Ictunt, underground On Thursday Septelnbel- 24 ton -        2*0tic-free 1 adi„ reception ... , rut„r. the moli· Early f,ill as members will a:sist with th: | I

the· e watching and listeniti[: i·ell :ty early >1.1·mq M a goort' serving of their Sponiors' r NOWi THE TIME TO
pli·asures are yours u Alh u l'ilte to do :c,riit,1 Iling al,not Mr, Mother-Daughter banquet. Tht· 1
minimwin of delay. when >·nit 11*,le's rippearance V.F.W. Auxiliary sponsors the 1 T" TRADE-IN YOUR OLDRANGE.d SAV*34

Michi¢,in Stlit<· enth·gu spebial- troop. In addition to the girls who '                                                                                                     . .........3.:' :

1·ely on our RADIO DiS-  , ™i.... rev.E".+4:11:1:.:;. 248:i »21 .4:5::i, ..:?Abi n.4%%2***,
PATCHED trucks for prompt. ists starr th:,1 >t,u ' cilit trap the are serving. five of the ttoop will -'.li..lill- Thi. Adv. Publi.h.d in coop•forion with GAS RANGE DEALERS by C P. Co.

1·,un dest i't,yers if voll di·c care. appear on the program.rirlcient sci·vice and 1-epall·>. _
Al!. Mole; will ilear :inel tepair

 CALL 822 
tunnels whit·11 11.1 c been mashed

lawn iu· hec·,une Kingged. So, ttic -1.-2\
pi'Cwhil> .:.ty. le:ti't· the trap In

a ina>h,·d r.cl h wh·ir the ni„!c·

1.1:1 ,|1!1 into it 1,(·frit·r 11(· realizes

ilw t:,41 1% theft'
The Muht:Vill :41.111· mi n al,i,

Drive the Car!

2230 Middlebell. Garden Ci:,
3103 Washington. Wayne
774 Penniman. Plymouth

3910 Monroe. Wayne

:HT- CLUVtK 0 sunrly, wilh *in applwation of

pcounniend !:ikinu cal'c nf tlit·
moles hy cle.xtroving t,wit' fo,,<1

chlord:ine of Ic.Ad al hunatr. The

insecticide kill> grub worms

173 W. Liberty  which moira feeli on.

rELEVISION SERVICE | Kpi nil not, where you may
wave spare lint. u here yoti inust

- 9)end.-Proverh
-

I -

Get a New LEES-ON Heating Comfort!
_heek t De al!

4

with the LEESON air
conditioner

A 10 year factory guarantee with each
furnace.

A model to suit any need.

For parts, service and installations...

CALL PLYMOUTH 2268

Your authorized factory dealer in the Plymouth area.

24 HOUR SERVICE -

We service all makes of Gas & Oil Burners.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE CAR

Don't int'c.,t wur #,loncy until ynu Ree us
and put the hasky. high-compression power
of • Pontlac through its paces! From your
Brat touch on the accelerator to the last
emooth. assured stop, you'll nnd you have a
real performer in hand, And Pontiac's rec-
ord for dependability makes every mile
much more enjoyable.

YOU CAN'¥ •IAT THE PRICE

The price of a Pontiac is actually juat a few
dollars above the vcry loweat priced cars!
Come in and check for yourself! With its
size, luxury and power, Pontiac oflers a
vast difierence in quality for a small differ-
ence in price and makes fine car ownership
within the reach of any new car buyer.

YOU CAN'T IIAT THE DIAL

)'nu want the he,r value, of cour,e. Then dr,
this: After you've experienced Porniar.
powerful performance, know its extra qual-
ity and iti low price, let us prove to you that
Pontiac hal one of the very highest resale
value, in America. Everythin* adds up co
one fact: the Pontiac deal is your best deal!

, All Installations Financed Through F.ILA. If You Wish

AL'S HEATING CO.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY AL HOLCOMBE & AL BYRNES

"Specializing in Baseboard Heating"
1150 Carol Phone Ply. 2268 or Liv. 5452

. WE ARE NOW DOING CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK .

--E__--"-

GEXE.AL '1€,T')1.55 LOWEST PRICED Ell.liT

Do&*f&,Polia,you ca,z, beat --,Ifill<
BERRY & ATCHINSON

874 W. Ann Arbor ltd. (U.S.-12) Phone Plym. 300

..



GEORGE L. HENNING. left. retiring chairman of the South Salem Farm B,
munity group. is shown congratulating new ly elected officers al the meetin
Thursday night. Shown left to right are: M rs. William Green. corresponding
William Green. chairman; Mrs. Marlow Ingall. recording secretary; and
Shear. vice-chairman. For the past two months Farm Bureau groups have be,
on policy development at the request of Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

Beware 01

THE SENSATION AT THE FAIR!! Warns CA

SUN CONTROL FOLDING

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Now available from your local dealer

CALL FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

AND FREE ESTIMATES

We also carry aluminum combination storm windows.

doors. and fiberglass awnings.

DAVIS Home Improvement Co.
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1236-R

.

AL /
NORMAN'S LITTLE HELPER

/4
, A U.-

' 0 V.84 3. 7..S .Ft*.31

"But do they really got it for
less?" Questions the Chamber

secretary. "In many, if not most,
cases they do not. according to
National Bitter Business Bureau

findings."
For example, a common trick

of discount houses is to give a
discount from a fictitious price

list. Although the purchaser is
led to believe he is obtaining a

substantial cut in price, he may
be paying more than the fair
worth of the goods. Off-brand
and unbranded goods, not sell-
ing in competitive stores, are al-
most impossible tr, compare in

High School Band
To Play at U of M
Game October 3

Plymouth High school bands-

men will be represented among

the 6,347 musicians from 155

Michigan high schools that will

participate in the world's largrst

massed bands day at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, on October
3 during half.time of the Michi-
gan-Tulane football game.

Following is a list of the area
bands and their directors that

will take part: Belleville, Rich-
ard Coffelt; Livonia: George N.
Bentley, Donald L. Diamond:
Cia rencevilie, Joe Markell;
Northville, Leslie Lee; Plymouth,
Larry Livingston: South Lyon:
Lyon Township, Frank J. Ko-
chalko and Wayne, George Brll.

Some women would make bet- THE PLYM01

ter wives if they were as good at

oroviding a mouthful as they are =--
at providing an earful.

DR. L
All that is worth reckoning is - P.-iman-

what we do. and the best of V
everything is not too good, but is HO/un

economy and riehes. - Mary '

Baker Edd/·.

UTH MAIL Thursday. September 24,13 B

„ E. REHNER, optom.tri.
-Plymouth P.-0 -

Fed. Fri.,Sal--10 0.=. b / p.m.
i: Mon. Tuis. Thuri - 1 10 I p.40&

t Fail

i woman in Dearborn.

derh woman helpless
it thr It(,:pital she told
A 11 idow, lis ing alone,
r, err heart attack that

rtiallv paraly,rd. she
he table on which the

summon help.
tr, eng' prompt action
ived her life. Michigan

George R. 1 St...

V.F.W. News
.

A rummage sale will be held
on October 9 and 10 in the new

post home. Eleanor Gust, chair-
man, reports that dishes, clothing
and furniture are wanted for the

sare. If you have anything you
wish to contribute, bring it to

. the next meeting or contact
Georgina Elliott, phone 1275.

Marlyn Wiltse and Fran Beeley
have been chosen by president
Gert Danol as alternate color
bearers .

Girls. remember the district
rally, September 27 at the Wayne
Recreational hall in Wayne. Keep
in mind the points collected upon
attending.

Plans are nearing completion.
reports general chairman. Marion
Dickie, on the Fashion Show to
be held on October 21 at the Cen-

tral High school gym. Complete
detailg will ho announced start-

another aspect which the poten-
tial customer of the discount

seller should bear in mind is that
some of the discount selling
operations are of the fly-by-night
variety. Whereas the authorized
dealer is usually a well-establish-
ed merchant. the discount seher
may be in business only long

' enough-tb unload inferior mei»2
-i' chandie at an alice.d saving.

After he has "folded," the cus-
tomer is left "holding the bag"
on service and adjustment. .

Robinson Extension

Opens Fall Meetings

PLY-MAIL PWOTO
ing next week. Approximate ly $1,094.900

ireau conn- Mrs. Gladys MeBride, who is worth of musical instruments

g held last
happy to hear from the auxiliary. forms will be used and worn by
hospitalized at present, would be und about $335,500 worth of, uni-

secretary; She is in the Oakwood hospital. those participatink in the fifth
Sylvester Room 479, Dearborn. annual Band Duv.

* The youngsters will travel anin working
Plymouth Mail Want Ads will estimated 25,000 miles. equiva-

get you faat results. lent to circling the world. in com-
ing to and going home 'from the

F Discount Houses event which is sponsored by the
University bands of which Pro-

[ esso r William D. Revelli is

lamber of Commerce director.

pt'ice With familiar lines of goocrs. The musicians will have just .
Many a bargain-hunter has been one rehearsal together the niorn-fleeced in the Rurehase of shoddy #Ing of the game. A count of the
goods at an imaginary discount. lypes of instruments that will be The light that didn'

&;cd reveals that while there will
"Often he has been switched to be 1.133 cornets and 761 elari-

this off brand merchandise," Sib-
nets there will be just one E flat It , .p; 1 0*1„,·k iii ilir niorning. To Grorgr home nf the stri,·ke,

bold said. "from the brand-name
clarinet and one baritone saxil- >tru,ri<.lial lt·1,·I,lione ,u il,-h,iiati,the light The, found an elgoods he understood he could ob-

tain at the place selling at a dis- phone. . · nn III,· 14111.1 1,1(:ml Ilial some,dwre a tile- on the Ac,or. Later:

count." ph„ne u .is off th,· hook. An improperly „hat had happe,ied.
The apparent saving can br an replit,·rd recri, cr perhap<. or one didodged she had ifferrd a .

actual loss when repair or ad- r,06 v,1... A 'a LY a f Ii.k> ,·:,1. On the other hand thi% night. Th„u#h pa

justment service is required. ks; Slop. migh, br a di,lir,+ signal. Th,11'1 liat managed 1,1, upsel i
Authorized dealel'h. according to Ge<,rg,• Str„.ti- tl„uplit as he plugged in telephone >tood to
the Chamber secretary. have the I on th,1 lille. Police say that S
full backing of nationally known 4--1 ..1,•,011 •rThri·,· ,#as lin nii,laking tlie %#e'.11 but *'1,(· (ind a doubl"
manufacturers, eager to main-

OBE urge.it, oice he heard a i,unmn callitig B,·11 awarded him a
tain a good name with the public.
Factory service, which is part of y for hebl. 01'ic·ll ,· St,·u·n» traced the con- ; ail citation. a tril,·

phe established price, is not al-
nectim, to zet 111,· 1,1,7:hone number. Then ute to telephone

ways available through discount IICYCLI•RULES Iw pall,·,1 unother .1 i tchinan to yel liu' people for nt, 1.

sellers. This lS particularly im- 
0, „111:111 9 :111,11'1·K*. \\ ithin minutes St,·, rn S 41,1,:iling service in

portant when the item is a second 1 090 liW[... h.id 11„lilli .1 tlii. Iwilice #,1]0 sped t„ tlt,· ,·in,·rgencit·*.

grade or off-brand piece of mer- RIDELNEW-1chandise subject to need for fre- 114 140:,1,• 1% h„ 11•d, r Tel€·1,11.,nr S„rtice Good

quent repair.
C r

The secretary observed that - 511161EW•,941] Michigan Bell Telephone Company

Discount houses can sometimes

cost the consumer heavily rather
than give the savings claimed,
Nat Sibbold. secretary of the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
said today. Quoting from a Na-
tional Better Business Bureau

report, Sibbold said that in many
instances investigated "deception
has been the essence of discount

selling."

With the cost of living at an

all time high the discount pro-
positions have great appeal to
bargain-hunting consumers. Al-
though they know that they can't
get something-'for-nothing, they
switch from their known and

reliable dealers expecting to get
somuthing-for-less.

1 .OWgluu.

Save!
e3-11.

-£--                                                                  Members of the Robinson Ex-

A :*k FORGETTWG
TO tension opened the fall season at

the home of Mrs. Nell Hardy of
REMEMBER

Brownell avenue, on Thursday,
WHEN September 10.

The new officers for the en-

yOU CALL suing year took over fheir res-

US FOR pective duties at the meeting.
The new leaders are as follows:

$*Clci BEAUTY+VALUE + FEATURES . .
-1..  Mrs. Dorothy Widmaier, leader:

Mrs. Virginia LaGrow, chairman:

*le 'AN *tat *04/ - treasurer: Mrs. Jane Overhault.
Virginia Ash. vice president and

r -

. secretary: Mrs. Mary Ellen Ken-
t yon, community leader and Mrs,'- LEVELING JOB I Lillian Fulton, reporter.

1-
Make :hal valuable piece of i Plans were discussed fur the
land even more valuable by I coniing year. Following the

rl-- grading and leveling it now 1  business meeting, a social hour
i was held with a luncheon clos-
ing the evening's activities.

LOUIS J. Man,IAN *
L

"What is your ambition'
t. CA,ATI'48-. 7 Merely to make more money

lhan my wife can spend."
11,1 414001, 04 9 N -100 *

itc g I i- Ar.N Ai; 9 04 TE, A, One of the best ways in thu
world to be sure that you'l] be

P' #C,Ni '-9

mourned when you're gone is to
r ' die owing a lot of bills.

 MODEL *230
-V ll11 ONLY $144.95

You71 say youve never seen so much gas range
for solit#6 mon,yl Imagine-a big 38'trange thal
con be installed with the back flush to the wall-

4 Flex-Heet top burners, including two giant burners
for fast cooking - Automatic top burner lighters-
Large capacity, porcilain Anishid Evin-f,mp ov,
-Oven heat Porceloin finished, removable, soni-
lary oven tray- Big drop-front broile, - large
utility compartment-Also big utility drawer-And
the range itself finished in gleaming white and
black porcelain with recessed toe-room base of
black ebonite.

LOW IN PRICE/ BIG IN VAlUE/
MG3438-24

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD RANGE 
COME IN · GET THE FACTS : BUY NOW AND SAVE -

CONS-ERS POWER COMPANY

t))011't try • 'Handy.Man' - Can a '1'jibirri
'./

19 2

,

r--1
I-

5-5-

-**214 5.irt
"THE "HANDY MAN" YOU CAC

CAME TODAY, DEAR --PUT
SOMETHING THAT SIZZLED--AND -r=,
SAID IT WOULD OPEN ANY DRAINPIPE."

For Expia Workmanship-Quality Materials-
Cariful Supervision-Thorough Inspection-Call

GLENN C LONG
Plumbing and Heating

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128

"'We sell-install-gervice-guarantee"

1

1 11 ---- -
11.

-32

•T/Wv

F#

Spec,£<ollont end .lu p.., lubi.c,
to d.=wo W 'hot,4 no¢,co.

Dodge Coronet V-6 4.door Sedon

Your present car is 2,or/h more-light now !-in .1 - 1
trade on this big new dependable Dodge. dependable

And Dodge offers you the widest choice of
automatic drives-at lou'est cost of any car!

Now is the time to become the owner of the great DO"GEAction Car that topped all 8'st in the fiimous

Mobilgas Economy Run, set new ofticial AAA per-
formance records over the "Measured Mile," won

' victory after victory in important stoek gar races. V-EIGHT OR SIX

It's the car of the year-it's the buy of the year.
Come in and find out today.

Tune in MedoHion Theolre Every Week on CBS-TV. See TV Poge for Timi and Slotion.

Come see us for a wondetful selection of dependable used cars.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. Main . Phone 2366

%
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These Events

50 Years Ago

September 25. 1903
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, after sell-

ing their farm, were homosick
and did not want to leave New.
burg, so they bought a lot of
George Pearson on the electric
line and will build soon.

Robert Birch disposed of some
900 bushels of tomatoes by con-
tracting the seed to a Birming-
ham firm. The seeding was'found
by himself and he realized a neat
sum for his crop,

H. H. Rupert left Wednesday
for Dodge City, Kansas, where
he has a position as telegraph
operator in the office of his
brother, Charles W,, who is chief

train dis,atcher on the Santa Fe
at that point.

Cider apples are wanted by
McLaren and Conipunv for ship-
meat. Car lots of toniators are

also going to the ranning factor-
ies in Detroit. With a little

energy this kind of stuff could be
utilized in Plymouth as well as
in other tewns and give employ-
ment to our own people

Samuel John>on - hnnight a

potato from West Vit'ginia last
spring that weighed 61,2 4,une©s.

EY M. BURRIELL

• BULLDOZING

• EXCAVATING

;r • BASEMENTS -

DITCHING

l. . . ...
I

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Were News

He cut it up and planted it and
the one potato yielded a "har-

vest" of over 42 pounds. Pretty
good seed.

Postmaster Hal: was the other

day presented with a pumpkin
that ought to }Wve taken first

prize at the state fair. It mea-
sured 54 inches in circumference

and was :he gift of Q. N. Savory,
on rural route No. 1 as a token of
lippreciation of the Postmaster's
interest in promoting the rural
routes. L. C. will have pumpkin
pie all winter.

L. L. Lewis has been growing
ootatnes that are -some"

ootatoes. In fact he pronounce ,
:hum the best and most prolific
le has "ever seen, or raised and
he was raised in a potato country,
loc). Last Tuesday he dug his
rap and in the iot he picke

36 that weighed 60 pounds,'
lice and smooth and without:.4
:nob, 6 that weighed 8 pounds
and 19 potatoes out of one. hill
vhieh weighed 11 pounds. ',

The cuppershop owned by A..J.,
Lopham, north village, was bhrn- i
·d tu the ground Saturday short-
ly after midnight, together with
he runtents. When the fire de-

Ja! tment arrived the building
.vas practically in ruins owi•44
o its inflamability and attention
.was given tu saving adjoining
,rupert v. the house of Mrs.
Steven< being in great danger,
he heat breaking several win.
dow panes. The fire was evideht-
illy of incendiary origin, as there
had been no fire about the pre-
nises the day before. The loss
will approximate some $500, on
.vhic h there was no insurance.

rhe fire apparatus from the vii-
'age was hauled down by the
:trret ear company, who ran a
ar te) the fire with the hook and

!adder and hose car in tow'

which kindly act was much ap-
oreciateel by the boys,

25 Years Ago

the University of Michigan last F
week. It

Henry Hutton has returned to f,
Michigan State college after a

spending the past six weeks at A
his home here. 4

1i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes, 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes, at the

invitation of Robert Willoughby. 
of this plaoe, vieited tile Mount-

1l

ain View Orchards, of Romeo,
last Sunday .The trees are load-
ed with fine peaches and is a I
wonderful sight. a

The state conference of the t
Daughters of the American Re- n
volution will be held in the

Presbyterian church in Ypsilanti, v
October 2,3, and 4. .

The children and grandchil- l;
dren from Detroit, Highland a
Park and Plymouth to the num- E
ber of 19 spent last Sunday with 1
their father, Michael Reamer, of
Canton, helping him celebrate
his 90th birthday.

Friday evening, September 14,
Miss Louise M. Ringel and

George W. Montague were united
in holy matrimony by Reverend
Lucia M. Stroh, pastor of the c
Congregational church in Salem, 7
in the home of her parenk Mr. 1
and Mrs. Helmuth Ringel, on 7
South Beck road. c

Orville Porter, who has bren 1
associated with the Stinson Air- 1
craft corporation in various r

capacities for the past year or so,· c
is one of the crew selected by
Captain Wilkins for his South r

0.

441

T

N-ne your 10*-we'v,
Truck to suit itiexactly,

-- ...9/5/4¥4r-- 1: -'

'ule rxpluration trip. He will t eceived from dozens of frag- I Friday :ifternoon near. the close .
ave New York City Saturday ' ments from an exploding shrap- I t,f thi. opt.r•ing game or th:· season
jr the south end of the world. nel that hit him, has been award- 41 F.irinington. Hunt wa>, rushed
nd expects to be away from ed the Purple Heart ,according to by a,nbulance to University

lot·thville for the next year or i advices received rrom somewhere hospital at Ann Arbor. where it
i. It was Mr. Porter who de- in the distant Middle East. u as d.tern,incd tilat although
vered the Stinson ship to Wil. Miss Priscilla Edwards was the nerve center at the hase of
am Hincheliff. the English avia. elected president of the Junior the spine had been injulled, there
,r, who made an unsuccessful American Legion Giris at their u as no perm:inent inJ Ury. and he
ffort to cross the Atlantic late meeting held at the home of Mrs. was back in school, Monday.
1 the winter. Ruby Terry Wednesday evening. *
The Perfection Laundry and September 15. Miss Edwards was 'We suppc,se from now on when

)ry Cleaning company, located the hostess for the evening. they lay out new towns in this,
1 875 Wing street has equipment Charlotte Jolliffe, daughter of ent,ntr)' they will har€ foresight
hat would be a credit to a town Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe who enough to put the czt-netery close
iuch larger than Plymouth. has been appearing in a popular to the railroad crossing.

A very happy occasion was the ice revue down in Cincinnati will *.
iedding of Leonard Millross and arrive home in Plymouth Satur- Old timers can remember .,
tiss Madeline Shackleton of day to spend a week before re- when a lellow t.·t,uld start across. E
'lymouth at the Baptist parson- turn,ng to her modeling work in the street without offering up a |
ge, in Stockbridge, Michigan, New York City. Miss Jolliffe silent pravt r that he would
laturday evening. September 22, since leaving Plymouth has be- reach the other side in safety.
928. come one of the most prominent *

-- models in the country. Rotenone du.t will protect
Miss Joan Harmon, daughter of roses from inseet pests. -110 Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harmon of , 0

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, has We buy all kinds of
' entered the School for Girls at

September 24. 1943 Lititz, Pennsylvania where she Scrap Metals 
"Thyre are two aifferent kinds is a freshman in the college pre-

d soldiers in the German Army. paratory course. Mr. and Mrs. Farm & Industrial
'he older fellows are Germans. Harmon are former residents of

Machinery'he young fellows are Nazis. Plymouth and well known here.
'hey ara young fiends, haughty, Melvin Corwin, brother of Mrs. VVe Sell Auto Ports
ruel and domineering," Robert Walter Ash is in Milwaukee, also struc-tural steel, angle iron.9 isabelh, a Plymouth lad Wisconsin, on business for the

pipe, steel sheets, stripsvounded in African fighting, told Ex-Cello Tool company of which
nembers of the Plymouth Rotary he is an employee. Morals Iron & Metal
lub, Friday. Melvin Hunt, star half back un Call Plymouth 588To Fred Millard Jr., who is the Plymouth High school foot- 215 Ann Arbor Road (LIS 12) 
ecovering from critical wounds ball team was seriously injured -

'1

111, € I. i- 2

2*/ 1 1
# 4
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9 got a new For,1
at a price you'

USED AUTO PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

JUNK CARS - TRUCKS - ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON
IMMEDIATE PICK-UP

WE BUY LATE MODEL WRECKS

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcrait Phone Ply. 2377

Phone 9104 ,

1, & SI
80*

Quality- STANDARD Prod
Opposite Mayflow•r

--

.-a

....-/Ill -I-Ill-Ii.-

2 1 .1 7
Experr w orK

September 28, 1928 . like! Model F-600 shown, G.V.W. 16,00
A sri ious accident occurred on lbs., G.C.W. 28,000 lbs. Deluxe Ca

the Ford road near the Hix farm illuatzated-16 custom extras at worth
Sunday evening. when an auto- while extra coet.
mobile hit one of the Hill chil-
dren. who was walking un the

' . dge of the crmcnt, crushing his
NORTHVILLE leg vrry badly. The driver d the 4

autt, 8 unknown. 7-2

1119 . Miss Jostphinc Schmidt left, /***
0::SAs Tuesday- for Kalarnazoo, where / -, >. 9,
..

:%:f<85?:1
she began her second year at -

Westein State Nal·mal college, ' .// #23:4
11305 Seven Mile Rd.. Northvill, David Nichol, son of Reverend *FIL

-- ,nd Mrs. Walter Nichel, entered .,

.?F.

0040
1,/

DRIES CLOTHES

COSTS SO LITI

S
mm

tim

SO FAST

LE TO RUN

clothes

Getan AUTOMATIC

GCIS CLOTHES DRYER
It lets you 61 loundry into any spare hour day or night rain or *ine.

Since you don'l hove to wait for [aundry day." you buy fiwor thingi
.ove money.

You don't hove to haul, hong, pin or even iron as much. Whot'* mo,0,
0 90$ dryer h not only fatter thon ony other kind, but hvic, as Konomi-

cot per tood Get the feet,... iee your gos dryer deolm today.

Put.n END to clothes

drying chores and

,

/

43/

into your Ford Dealer's D>. 1

.f

for the best deal
Make the - in town on a
15-second

SIT DOWN TEST in new truck!
4:6" .  4

<4:82:%9.7

-
0

THE WORLD'S MOST \.:.IA, f:.:P

7 Our business is better

COMFORTABLE TRUCK CAB!
than ever-thars why we
can give you an extra-big
tracie-in allowance on your/

old truck! Come in today!

Ford Truck nation-wide sales are 42% above last
year's record-so we can afford to give you our best
trade-in deal in years!

3-2-Ty*:

Choose from over 190 new models, the widest rangew.#*e. worries L===- -1-fL-LI of Ford Economy Trucks ever built. Synchro-Silent
transmission in every model...at no adm cost '
Ends double-clutching. New Driverized Cabs! NewBUY NOW 4
set-back front axles for shorter turning. New over-

and foke advan-
head valve V-8's! Make your :'right turn-in" now-9- atog. of this...
see us today!

t

?

•3?7- f>*

U

U

FREE FORDEO#00'TRUCKS
INSTALLATION just 15 9.conds-discover comfort you never thought

.p Into a new Ford Truck Driveried Cab-sit for
..22=....}it gFER polsible in a truck! It's NEw from curved O!-piece SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGER

OV ·:. i. Iti,n windah;eld to .at shock .nubber. Only FoRD hae it! .....

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC,-J Uve better, spend iess with GAS I
SEE YOUR GAS APPL'AN TE 470 S. MAIN PHONE 2060

..
-.

1

t



A series of and

Plymouth at hom*

This W-k - S

She is right at home at the

tvpewriter in the principal's of-
fire at. Plymouth High school.
The school and the typewriter
have long been faithful friends
of·Miss Shirley Keehl.

She attended Plymouth High
school from which she was gra-
duated in 1947. After this she en-

rult:'u' at the Detroit. Bli:.iness
Institute to gain efficiency in all
types of business work, This edu-
catit,n prepared her to be what
she 64 tuday -the secretary to Car-
vel Bentley. principal of Plvm-
out}i iIigh school. She has held

ORDER
YOUR COAC
NOW!

IL-

9 \

PLYMOUTH

LUMBER & COAL CO. 1
308 N. Main Phone 102

< ' ----- Malarial Ducks

Mail Presents Sludied at U-M
1 Research has shown that ducks

suffer from malaria, deer have
about rosidenis of

lungworms and geese are suscep-
al work or al play tible to lead poisoning. Earl C.

{IRLEY KEEHL
O'Roke, University of Michigan

professor of forest zoology, has
conducted many studies on wild-
life disease, and has come up
with these facts.

In many cases of these diseases
the attacks prove fatal, he found.
During the 30's many Michigan
ducks were afflicted with a

mysterious "malaria-like" disease
which killed off a good number
of botll wild and domesticated
birds.

Through his studies O'Roke
found that the disease was trans-

mitted by the "native black fly."
A common source of infection

proved to be the "caller," or live,
wild ducks used by hunters as
decoys. This practice has sub-
sequently been outlawed.

In the same study Professor
O'Roke discovered that many
Michigan deer are afflicted with

lungworms. These parasites
spend part of their lives in cer-
tain species of snails. Eaten with
vegetation or directly, such

parasitized snails can consider-
ably weaken the deer, making it
susceptible to such ailments as
pneumonia.

The lead poisioning that is com-
mon among geese and other wa-
terfowl is indirectly caused by
hunters. The shot i$ picked up
from the lakes by the ducks and
their gizzards grind up the pel-
lets into a fine enough form for
the poisoning to be absorbed by
their systems.

Many manufacturers have been
experimenting with a substitute
for manufacturing lead shot, but
none has been practical. The best
preventative appears to be a
plentiful supply of aquatic vege-
tation to provide the gizzard with

PLY-MAIL PHOTO 3 sponge mat, Prutessor O'Roke
found.

, this position for the last four and -10-

 a half years, beginning when Mr. Then there was the little boyPierce was principal. who. when told that many fa-
Miss Keeht is admittedly at- mous painters can charge a smit-

tached to her job. She says she ing face to a frowning one with
likes to work in any capacity a stroke of the brush. remarked,
with studentg. Although she "That's nothing ! So can my

 doesn't come into direct contact mother."
with them in her present posi- -*--
tion, all her work indirectly Mother (at lunch) Yes, darling,

 benefits them. Oftentimes. she these little sardines are someperforms some direct services times eaten by larger fish

 such as preparing recommenda-
Mabel (aged five) But, marna,

tion blanks for students interest- how do they get the cans open?
ed in a college education and in-
forming parents on whatever
may concerg the scholastic well-
being of thd[r sons und daughters Legal Notices

 attending the school.A lover of nature. Miss Keeh] ==============u=
finds relaxation during the sum-

Atty. J. Rusling Cutlermer months in visiting some of Plymouth, Michigan
STATE Or MICHIGAN. THE PHO-the beauty spots of the country. BATE OURT FOR THE COUNTY

She still remembers her vacation OF WAINE.
No. 410.911ti ips to the Smukey Mountains
In the Matter of th• Estate of DO-

and Yellowstone National park. ROTHY G. SLABAUGH SCHMIDT.
But the big cities and historic Dece-d.

Notice il hereby given that all cred-
places are on her list too. She itors of said deceased are required to
has thus far visited Buffalo, New prelent their claims, in writing and

under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
York and Washington. D .C. bate Office in the City of Detroit. in

said County. and to -rve a copyReserved yet alert to the finer thereof upon GLENADEAN R. kim-
things. Miss Ket,hl considers sing- NEDY. Administratrix of said estate,

at 5712 Stlvery Lane. Dearborn Twp..ing in the chut'ch choit one of her Michigan, on or before the lath day of
favorite pastimes. She resides November, A.D, 1953, and that such

chum. will be heard by said court, be-with her parent5; at 252 Blanche fore Judge James H, Sexton in Court
' street. Hoom No. 327, Wayne County Building

in the City of Detroit. in said County.
-              on Ih•· 18th d.v nf Novemb•r, A D. 1953.

Great *001: suffer in sill,nee, at 2.30 0'clock In the afternoon.
Dated September 8. 1953.-Schiller, JAMES H SEXTON.

Judge d Probate
Published in The Plymouth Mail

once each week for three week: suc-

1 Shop with 1 date hereof.
1 cessively, within thirty days from the

I do herlby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the ort-| Olds Grocery such originailpcord.

imal record thereof and have found
the -me to be a ecirrect transcript of

ALLEN R EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Since 1924
Sept 10-17-24.1953 5

Dated September 6, 1953

102 E. Ann Arbor Trall -*------
Atty.: George J. Schmeman

PHONE 9147
Detroit 28. Michigan I

3100 Divel Stott Bldg. I

STATE Or MICHIGAN, COUNTY OFYoull Like th. WAYNE. -
No. 411,738

Friendly Atmoiphori At a menion of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of

- Detroit, on the ninth dav of Septem-

 hundred and Afty-threeben in the vear one thousand nine

Present James H Sexton. Judge of

Preaching his way across the
United States toward Toronto,
Canada where he will be mar-
ried, Reverend Alfred B. Lau
was a visitor last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Spense, 15201 Northville road.
His interesting story told as he

visited The Mail office last week
includes his Hitler youth days in
his native Germany, entry into
the ministry, missionary work in
Nicaragua, adoption of an Indian
boy and now the taking of a
bride, the daughter of a British
general.

Reverend Lau is currently as-
sociated with the Greater Los

Angeles Youth for Christ move-
ment as a representative to
Spanish boys.

His desire for missionary work
began when he was 13 years old
as a member of the Hitler Youth,

a compulsory organization for all
German youths. Reverend Lau's
home in the industrial Ruhr val-
ley region was a constant target
for Allied bombers.

One day as Canadian bombers
unloaded bombs over his city,
young Alfred and 24 other per-
sons hovered in a school build-

ing near his home. Bombs came
closer and Alfred fled the school.
A minute later the school was

squarely hit, killing all its occu-
pants.

From that day on, Alfred de-
cided to make his life as useful

as possible. At the age of 16, the
youth was placed in the Army
and was required to make a
stand against the invading Allied
armies. There was little ammuni-

tion and the boy soldier, like
thousands of other German sol-

diers, decided that the war for

Hitler was not worth dying f r.
He fled to his home where he

hid for two months until the

Allies arrived.

Following the war. Alfred Lau

went to England where 'he
studied botany to obtain a secular
occupation. He then entered an in-
terdenominational Bible college.
While in England he helped run
a successful exchange student
program between England and
Germany.

He came to America in Decem-
ber 1951 and stayed until his
passport expired. While waiting
for his quota number to come up
for his immigration from Ger-
many into the United States, he
decided to go to Nicaragua as a
missionary. He worked in the
country's jungle areas for

eight months. It was there that
hf• found an outeast Indian boy,
Miguel Angel Mai'enco. He

brought the boy back to the
States and expects to adopt him
after his marriage.

Reverend Lau has taken great
interest in his new work as a
worker among Spanish buys in
the southern California area. His
work includes visits to camps for
delinquent boys.

His approaching marriage
is another story. Back in 1943
when the British occupied his
city, a British general moved his
headouarters into the city and
established his home there.

Young Alfred and the general's
daughter berame good friends
but the two parted vight years
ago. One day when Reverend
Lou was working in Nicaragua,
he received a letter from his for-

mer friend. She had been dis-
turbed because she wanted to do

something useful in lile, such as
missionary work. but didn't

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

H. G. CULVER

Phone 85 W

895 Palmer

know how to go abou

 two started to cori esTthen decided to marry,
ture Mrs. Lau arrived h

several weeks ago' frorn

and Reverend Lau wa

way there when he st
Plymouth last week.

To help pay for his t
the nation, he has been
at Youth for Christ meE

 spoke in Detroit during
day stay in Plymouth.
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Spense family. but Mrs.
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See our modek

Call us for

Free estimates
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Additions

Ailic Rooms

No Down Payment

Easy Terms

Plymouth Visitor's Story
Is Tale of War, Ambition,
Kindness and Marriage
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s at 25000 Plymouth Road i
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The fu- brother-in-law is a gtod friend  lish religi,

n Toronto l of the pastor. The two worked to-  erend Lau
t England | gether at Travis Air Force base  stop off i
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OM BUILT GAR,
Get our low price and see the difference

We will build any style or size job you want

9, September 24,1953 7

ous organizations. Rev-

I and family expects to

n Plymouth on his re-
late this month.

UDIO
Portrait

ture Framing

Plymouth
Phone 10471/
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Or Let Us Show You Models In Your Neighborhood

We have completed hundred• of Custom

Built" jobs in Livonia and Plymouth.

2 O0

BUILDERS 
Over 20 Years of Fair D ling Nex

L-

e

and be convinced

Open evenings

and Sunday•
KENWOOD

3-0 06 or 34444

IO Plymouth Rd.
G blocks W..1 of

Telegraph Rd.

1 to Byers Lumbor
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Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of LEWIS

AUTOMOBILE
prayinle that administration of Iid

A CUTrS, Dece•»ed
The petition of Elhel May Cutta hav-

ing been heretofore Gled in this Court

estate be granted to George J. Schme-

LOANS - REFINANCING
man or Borne other suitable person:

It is ordered, That the thirteenth
day of October, next. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon at mald Court Boom be
appointed for hearing said petition.

And 4 1• further Orrlered, That a

4.49

f k r 4

31

copy of thts order be publl•hed one•
.rh week for three weeks toniecu-Pres&nt Car Payments Reduced

Ing an the Plymouth Mail. a new*paper
tively plviou, to ild time of hear-

printed and circulated in maid County -of Wayne. /5Are your pregent car payment, too highT Do thly JAMES H SEXTON,

EreuciE,Irly,EntI YIfIn I.ilY * -e. erl.rII JO-¥ear Dream Comip d True - 1I do hereby certify that I have com-
able to reduce your payments substantially. Be- pared the foregoing copy with the ,

original record therict and h,ve found ,

to give you additional cash at the lame time. such original record.
Raymond A Sudek.

Deputy Probate Re,ri•ter
Dated September 9. 100

Slpt 111-14. Oct. 1. 1963

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORI

BASEMENTS

GRADEIG

DITCHING

FUL DIRT

GRAVEL

Cline.ith Bres.
Busine- Oince:

1087 N. Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

Alter 8 p.m. - Call Ply. 117*W

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

11 you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We wul make you a
straight cash loan on your automobile-while you
wait. Bring evidence of ownifihip. We specialize
in thts field Quick service-No endoner--Con-
venient payments-low rates

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor TraIL Ma,flower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES:-WAYNE-LINCOLN PARK-YPSILANTI

HOURS: 8:40 to D SATORDAT.1. 00 12-

He used to stand on the curb in front of his
father's house-and watch the Cadillacs

sweep majestically by-carrying fine ladies
and gentlemen on happy excursions.

That's when the dream started in his
heart-And refused to leave.

Six times, before today, he has signed his
name to an application for a motor car
title-and, on every occasion, he knew it
was a compromise

But not tbis time! He is taking the keys
to a beautiful 1953 Cadillac-and his 30-
year-old dream is coming true.

And what a fulfillment it will be, a* he
takes to the highway and heads for home I

First of all, he'll get those quick glances
of approval which toll him the dreanf he
dreamed for so many years is still in the
hearts of others.

And then the car's great performance
will begin to unfold itselt.

Silence-almost complete silence-just
the soft sound of the wind slippin¥ by...
the quickest, easiest response to tne accel-
erator he has ever imfined... steadiness
and roadability and handling ease that
remove all but the merest effort from

managing the car.

And, oh, what marvelous comfort! It's
like sitting in the easiest chair conceivable
-and moving effortlessly through space,

And then, almost before he knows it,
he'll be borne-and in the driveway-with
the family rushing out with the final voice
of confirmation.

Man-this was worth waiting and work-
ing for !

...

And, of course, the years ind the miles -
will add their proof as to the wisdom of his
choice: dependability-long life-economy
opoperation-and unusual resale value.

Yes, there is every practical reason for

moving up to Cadilfac-as well as every
personal one.

Better come in and see us today. It'e
probably easier than' you think to make
your dream of Cadillac oknership come true.

LE 705 - -m.BEGLINGER OLDSMOBI
I .
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1 A (4*-Chi0: fidm BABSON

e
ANOTHER MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING RACE THE PLYMOUTH MAIL .

Published in Michigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant

National Editorial Print21 and Published

' Association Weekly at Plymouth, Mich.
$2.00 per year in Plymouth

$3.00 elsewhere

f Ne K.,bA SAYS:
Wolverine Lake went up several inches one

irosty morning last week when barber Curley Gray.
all bundled up in his overcoat for fishing. attempting
to pole a loaded row boat away from shore slipped
and took as pretty a belly smasher in the water as
had been seen on any beach this season.

Dr. Henry Walch was reminded one day last
week of the Arab he met in Ierusalem who had lost
hin donkey and was so happy it was the donkey that
was lost because if it had been the other way around
the donkey wouldn't have been smart enough to
Dearch for him.

BABSON DISCUSSES DIETS

AND BUSINESS

New Boston, New Hampshire.
Someone has said that we are
what we eat. If this is true, some

of the people I've seen during
my lifetime must have had

y peculiar diets! Did you J.\
that the last dozen lush
have made the fat man

ica's No. 1 health problem?

what many doctors say. - '.,
has this to do with busi-

'1/02 ; More than you would ,
guess. I predict that in the next
ten years Americans will become 
universally educated to their - 4
dietary needs and that this I
knowledge will bring about a
revolution in the food industry.

PEOPLE ARE WHAT THEY

EAT

There is nothinE, new about I

Louella Meyers Cutler's six year old daughter might
Suzie injected her opinion in her mother's conversa- know

years
tion with a group of friends as mother was telling Amen
about being a new member of The Mail's staH by That's

.. WhatIaying. "I thought only boys sold papers. mommy. --e,-9

qr
tr

¥, -Wi
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"WHAT COULD

BE TASTIER

FOR BREAKFAST

OR LUNCH

1

Livonia's new acting superintendent of schools the- ika that peopte physicaily l \B
had his first problem on opening day with two eight are what they eat; alm that diet THAN OURyear old boys who sat on the back of the playground. indirectly affects their mental

and spiritual powers. Way backate their lunch and started for home about two in the eighteenth century, Lord ---clw MARVIN TERRY
o'clock when caught by a teacher to whom they ex- Anson kept a careful record of
plained they were tired waiting for the bell to ring his voyage around the world. Not
so they decided to just go home. only did his men suffer beyond

imagination, but they died from
---IRRY -FRESH"

scurvey at the rate of four to six -A€5&X

The continuance of The Mail's building page a day Once they reached a port .W.V .1-„K"rf-22*through the winter months didn't come about just by whrre they could get fresh meat - --
and vegetables ,the disease sub-

accident. The demands of readers for information sided and all the sick recovered. \
J

J

about items appearing on the page have been as- Since Lord Anson's day we have
tounding and only today four inquiries were receiv. 1rarned a great deal about food Calendar$444 CARES"? and w hat it does to people. Oneed from the post office for plans which appeared last investigation showed a group of A.... Of Coming Eventsweek and a phone call from Wayne this noon re- Hut vard students to be an aver- t

vealed the fact that a woman there had seen modern a,e of one and one-third inches 'r7761- i Submilled by thi Choice of Butter Cream
taller than their fathers. Why? ON¥&09•.Er#.6 ·*r•• .Ewt,/1#6¥ Chamber of Commerce Streussel, Almond, Butternutfold doors advertised thereon and couldn't remem-
Two main factors: better diet and -. . „ Crunch, Peean or Butter Cream

ber which lumber yard in Plymouth had them. the reduction of childhood dis-

eases. Massive Problems Unappreciated by general public, face Lee Thursday, September 24 - Walnut Filling
K. of P., 8 p.th.

Since local activities are comparatively quiet Studies have shown that chil- Richardson, director of Motor Vehicle division of the Sect etary 01 I.O.0.F. hall

this week it appears this is a good time to acknowl- dren from prosperous neighbor. State's office. Passage-Gayde Po*t Aux.

hoods, because of bette[ diets, are He's the man in charge of changing the old method of filing 8 p.m.,Memorial building TERRY'S BAKERYedge a couple of nice things said about The Mail both healthier and rnore intelli- driver's licenses to conform to the new law passed in the last session Friday, September 25 -
of the Legislature. "We Can': Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likn Our Baking"Rotary club

DELICIOUS, -lll

COFFEE

64

by readers both at home and away. From Mrs. R. I. Rent than those who are poorly
Inight of 9743 Brookville road comes. "It is a pleasure evidence that people need to be

fed. But there is also plenty of

to note the constant improvement in The Plymouth educated about food and diet.
MaiL Congratulations.- And from way up in Rogers Fot example ,tnany persons pre-
City from no less a person than Harry Whiteley, a fer deficient white breads to richwhole wheat: or prefer polished
member of one of Michigan's most respected publish- rice to the unmilled product
ing families. the following. "Incidentally. I watch Cows' milk. with its valuable
your paper with an eagle eye as I think it one of the properties. is viewed with pre-h.. c....1.. -n-,ne -/ +62.

...

Immediate effect upon all drivers is the expiration date of theii
licenses. Each license must be renewed upon the owner's birthday
at three year intervals.

A central file will be set up in Lansing as soon as possible, and
all moving violations or accident records will be noted on each
driver's file. This is a recommended method to maintain better con-
trol of the state's poor drivers.

*

Noon, Mayflower hotel '

Monday, September 28 -
Knights of Columbus
8 p,m., K. of C. hall
Optimist club
6:45 p.m., Mayflower hotel

Tuesday, September 29 -
Kiwanis ciub

824 Penniman

-

Penn Theatre
RL ------- a.. . 0

Now a mess. the files must be completely reorganized. Mr. ' 6:10 pm., Mavflower hotel ply,nourn, Micnigan
JUU".C U 6, Ovil.C P.V.1,-0 V. ... Oddfellows, 8 p.m.

best in the state." We appreciate those kind words. world, with much the same feel- Richards says that money was not provided for many years to keep I .0.0.F. hall
adequate records and none were kept. He estimates that present files

ing we have about excretions. contain names of more than 5 million drivers-though he believes Wednesday, Septem bcr-30 - Please Note-  4
'---- Everyone has something they would like to try In short, food likes and dislikes Michigan has only three and a half million. "People have died 01 Soroptimist club TWO DAYS ONLY --- FRI.-SAT. - SEPT. 25-26are often irrationally formed, moved out of the state," he explains, "and their names were notonce in a lifetime and Mrs. Earl Russell had always with little reference to food Neva Loveweli James Maion - Ethel Barrymore

8 pm., Home of

wanted to drive a mammoth dump truck. In hi• con- merits We all would feel better removed.' . 4 0
Thursday, October 1 - Kirk Douglas - Farley Grangerstant desire to keep the little woman happy. hubby. and be more successful in our No "overnight" proposition. several years will be required to Plymouth Grange No, 389

Wall Wire's vice president took her to the plant on
business or other work if we ate conform to all provisions of the new law. At present a new fillng sys- Pot-luck supper, 6:30 An. Leslie Caron - Moira Shearer
fewer stat'ches and sweets. tem is under consideration. This is no small item in itself. The sys- Grange halla recent weekend and let her drive to her heart's Some unset·upulous food and tem looked upon with favor at this time costs $800,000 over a three K. of P.. 8 p.tn.

-in-

content over the fields in the south end of town. drug manufacturers have capital: year period. It is more economical than it sounds. however. ft,i· thi I.O.0.F. hall "

Lions club, 6:30 p.in. The Story of Three Loves"
4-..-..ized on our whims. One morning equipment could be staffed at much less expense for clerks. Mayflower hotel

recently the pleasantness of my ... Technicolor - Drama

Dean Saxton walked into our office this week to radio was shattered by a most
Plymouth Fitemen's Assn.

You'll be hearing more about the new licensing law. Thu, City hall

place an advertisement for his farm supply store and urgent. high-pressure. unethical change-over might be a little painiul, but the total result will benefit St. John's Guild Please Note-

advertisement. It ballyhooed a the people of Michigan in lives saved. 2 p.m„ Church parlors FIVE DAYS-SUN. thru THUR.-Sept, 27 thi u OCT. 1
remarked that it was just 25 years ago that he placed potion or ointment for those . -

I

his first newspaper ad in The Northville Record. underweight! It appealed to Marilyn Monroe - Jane Russell
The sad plight of nine high school athletes showed signs of im- Charles Coburn - George Winslow"Oddly enough. Mr. (Elton) Eaton was publisher of skinny girls and guaranteed to proving after a meeting of Administration Code Committee of the

make them alluring on the beach
State Legislature in Lansing. The nine boys were titled ineligible Tommy NoonanThe Record at that time." added Saxton. in a matter of days. My druggist by the Michigan High School Athletic Association by order of its HOW FIRE INSURANCE -in-tells me he couldn't move the
executive committee. They were found guilty of accepting "gifts"

stuff on his shelves until it was
or "prizes." But trifling values were involved. Circumstances show- "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"advrrtised on radio and TV. Now
ed that the boys did not understand acceptance would bar them MAKES

he can't get enough of it. I asked from school competition as professionals. Articles weve returned by ». ....... Technicolor-Musical Comedy
him what doctors thought of the boys unused. NEWS SHORTS
nemedy." He shook his head in ... vollY hnmp. Rflfky Sunday showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

.. .1

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
470 1 Main Phon, 2060

I imml InES WITH EVERY ISED CAR AND TRUCK m SELU

f In Confidence

There are often several t}flngs

which putam to the family's Drt-
vate affairs which must be <its-

cussed w.:, the funeral directoi .

We'promise the families we serve
that these matters will be kept
in strict. professional confidence.
ID fact. we think that all of th,

family's dealings with a funerai
director should be regarded as
confidential. and we put this
belief into practice.

SCHHADEli
Punetat 77ome

2 8 O S. WAIN ST. PHONE Ply. 1000

j

NEWS

0

a very negative Iasnion.

DIETS AND SALES

The increasing interest in the
effect of diet upon health is the
result of a steady drive on the
part of doctors, insurance com-
panics, and progressive business
managements. They have armeE
themselves with motion pictures,
weight-control charts, sane radio
and TV advertising. Company
managements, anxious to keep
their executives alive. gladly
pass findings along. The result:
progressive Tood distributors. see-
ing a heavy market in the more
than thirty million dieters. (dia.
beties, those with hypertension,
the overweight, the underweight,
and those with allergies), have
capitalized on the situation. Some
food manufacturers are appeal-
ing to the fat boys and girls to
buy only the lowcount calorte
foods. to the point where some
high-count calorie foods are hav-
ing to struggle to keep their
markets.

The time is coming when a
sales-conscious management will
have a physician or two on its
team. Foods will be packaged ac-
cording to dictary groups with
calories, minerals, and vitamins
printed ronspicuously on the
label. Already. in the struggle
for your food dbllar, Borne un-
scrupulous manufacturers have
been called to account by the
Federal Trade Commission for
advertising such healthful con-
tents when their foods did not

, contain them. The fight im bound
to get hotter; and in the process
some consumers will get burned.
But when the smoke finally
clears away, we shall all have
safer, saner diets and find our-
selves healthier and more effi-
cient for the struggle and com-
petition which are ahead of t..

-

Economy 18 the art of making
the most of life. The ' love of

tonorily is the root of all virtue.
-Shaw

Words of anger and disgus: fium parents, fans and state legis-
lators were directed at the athletic association which made the stern

ruling. Amazement was expressed that the school committee should
deal so sharply and with such lack of understanding. Six of the
boys from Hastings had accepted Ash rods valued at $2.41: two
U. P. boys had received small prizes for winning a local golf- tour-
nament.

...

The same law which the committee so rigldly enforced also
provides that appeal can be made to the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Dr. Clair L. Taylor, who holds that position,
agreed last week to hold such a hearing.

••• 4

Educated fish now slock Michigan's streams: About 5.500 legal-
sized trout were planted in northern streams as part of u Conser-
vation Department attempt to teach "home grown" fish to deal with
facts of life... when and where to feed to avoid natural enemies,
and make them better game fish.

...

Electric •hocks were used to teach fish to adapt t hemselves to
to safer parts of streams. Training was carried on at the Oden Fish
Hatchery under the direction of Psychological Research Associates,
Inc.

...

Improv•ment was demonstrated for a 21*oup of newsmen who
agreed that the untutored fish reacted differently from the
"graduated" groups. Planted fish are tagged or fin-clipped so that
a check can be made on results or training laler.

...

A free copy of a new history book about Michigan will be sent
to every recognized library in the state. The volume will be pub-
lished in the fall of 1954. Author is Dr. F. Clever Bald of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, who compiled the history at the order of the
state historical commission. It is designed for 10th grade reading
level but should be interesting to adults as well.

Publication of this book will fullfill half the endowment provisios
of the late Dr. John M. Munson, president of Michigan State Normal
College from 1933 to 1948. Dr. Munson willed $104,000 to the histor-
ical commission for the preparation of a history of Michigan and an
account of the history of education in the state. Arrangements for
the second book will be made after the history is published, accord-
ing to Dr. Lewis Beeson, secretary of the Michigan Historical Com-
mission.

...

Public acce- 20 welfare records will be permitted under a new
law which takes effect October 2. To examine a specific case. the in-
quiring person must sign an application blank giving his reasons.
Records of all welfare grants, including aid to dependent children,
and old age assistance are covered by the law.

...

Ndther claim 1-med valid when viewed in the light of experi-
menls in two counties- Ing}fhm and Lenawee opened their rolls a few
months early under a previous law which permitted them to do so.
Records show there was. little public interest. Harold Hough, Lena-
wee welfare director, said, "No one came to see our books-not
even a reporter." The Ingham director, Daryl V. Minnis. said, "We
had sev'en requests to see our rolls, two from newsmen. The other
Rve were from members of the board of Mupervisors."
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TO LIVE IN

In over 6.000 towns and cities.1
fire insurance engineers test
alarms and water supply systems
inspect fire-fighting equipment
and building construction. Fire
insurance performs this public
Bervice so that fire-fighting forces
can be on the job on time...ge
save lives and property.

This is only one of the public
services performed by capital
stock Rre insurance - a private j
enterprise - of which the insur. +
ance agent is an important part.
His professional advice is yours
for the asking. Phone me about
your insurance-for. in these
high-cost days, too little insur-
ance protection for your homi
and belonging: can bc costly.

Roy A. Fisher
905 West Ann Arbor Trail

Matthew G. Fortney
C. Donald Ryder

Solicitors

Phone 3

Please Note-TWO DAYS ONLY-FRI.-SAT,-OCT. 2-3

Leslie Caron - Mel Ferrer

Zaa Zsa Gabor - Jean Pierre Aumont
-in-

"LILI"
Teehnicolor - Comedy

SHORTS

P - A Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - SEPT. 23-24-25-26 '<
Gene Barry - Ann Robinson

-in-

"THE WAR OF THE WORLDS"
Technicolor

The most exciting science fiction story ever put on film.
NEWS SHORTS

PLEASE NOTE-

Saturday Matinee-one showing only starting at 2:00 p.m.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - SEPT. 27-28-29

Donald O'Connor - Yvette Dugay
-In-

"Francis Covers The Big Town"
Comedy t

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Showing.-3:00-3:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - SEPT. 30 - OCT. 1-2-3

Glen Ford - Julia Adams

"The Man From The Alamo"
Technicolor - Western

-plus-

"THE HILLS OF IRELAND"
Natural Color - Travelog Featurette

Saturday Matinee-one showing only--Starting at 2.00
Please Note-


